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Legality Of State Oil
HOMF
T;o w n
T.A.I K

BY BEDDYij
Tho other day wo had this lo

say, "No longer do you Jiave to
i rlda cither over a muddy, dirt road,

a wprnout gravel one, or a bumpy,
narrow, sorry topping or some oth
er type."

R. If. Jones,our friend, who is
one of the T. & P. men, local agent,
asksj his rcgarOlng (hat sentence:
Arc wi.to understandthat Mitchell
countyj has discovered and placed
in service the Ideal sort ot paving?

'iR. your question has nothing
to do with and is not nppllcablo to
that sentence.-- Why? Because in
it we made no statement Indicat-
ing we figured Mitchell's paving
vvas'.-'th- ideal type." It could be
far from the "ideal" typo and still
be in better condition and safer
end moroi economical to drive over
than much of tho Howard county
section of No. 1.

His.next question is. Are we to
understand chat the proper width
has been established to provide the
propermargin of safety.' This, he
points out, is asked in connection
jlth paragraphfour of the column
a few days ago.

v Again, friend, your question Is
disconnected with that paragraph,
which, is: Mitchell county flipped
burden of being called the rough
rst lap of the Bankhcadfrom a

To Pecos from its own
ehoulders to those of Howard
county, ,

What is said in that sentence
has nothing to do with your ques-
tion. There is no getting around
the fact practically every mile of
Mitchell's paving is smoother, moie
durable, and in actualltjv ."Wider.

than our section of No. 1. But In
that paragraph we said nothing
that Indicated "proper" width had
been cared for In Mitchell.

Speaking of Fords and CheTO-lci- s

colliding, wo take It they do
on every highway, no matter how
wide, and oftentimes slip by each
other with so llttlo margin between
then! it Is almost miraculousthey
don't collide. What hasyour ques-
tion as to whether when tho pres-
ent pavement onNo. 1 In Howard
was placed In service could a Ford

.or Chevrolet pass without colliding
and has tho width of cither of
these cars increased since that time
cot to do wltn whether this could
be prevented now In Mitchell or
any other county? Or that it
could be prevented, or would hap
pen should Howard pae its sec
tion so as to prevent loose dirt
from gradually covering several

' feet along eachsldo of the paving
This has already narrowed the
width of the exposed topped sur
face In Howard county, until It is
impossible for two cars to pass,at
many places without each running
two wheels on loose dirt. Sort of
dangerous In wet weather.

Mr? Jones' letter, which appoars
- . ...I1L 1 2- -J lmore an argument wiui niiiuuu in

on attempt to getan excuse to vote
against building really good roads
in Howard, than an argument
againstsome one else, contlnues,as
follows;

Have you driven over the first
"mlle of tho new paving on High-
way No.T. at ino west end In Mitch-
ell county, which has been In serv-
ice less than two years? If so you
must know that this paving is now
bumpy, as you term it, has hlgl)
Jblnts, with reasonableassurance

-- that moro joints will become high
and some will be driven down by
breaking tho. paving. We will also
agreewith ijju that two cars may

" xjssf on thjf I paving with safety,
that is wtu us reasoname margin
of distancebetweon them at the
meeting point, But if you will no--'

tlce tho mojlsVn highway bus trav-
eling over th new pavementyou
will agreetja practically one-ha- ll

of this pafeijent Is used by the
width of th$ ha, so wa must again
questionya hhcory that we are
now ready' jh the idoal'type of

highway c tructlon that will
stand theu j and travel for thq
next ofawIdth4hat
will allow i prQper margin ot

""safety at m$k Jng points for width,
0o you rcatt the power of Im- -

!""
am i)a1luAnul'""" to a high joint on a

pavement ny n truck or bus
travelingat30 to 59 miles perhour?
rn vou realize the added smash
power, ot this weight striking any
given object with eachadded mile
jter hour of speed? Can you hon-
estly 'assumethat the paving our
neighbor, Mitchell county, is now
celebratingwill meet the i equip-
ments of tratflo five years from
row? Have you reasonableassur-
ance any limitation will be placed
o Trilled width necessaryfor the
profitable operation of highway
buses in the next five years, or

ICO.YI'WUED ON i'AQB'l)

KANSAS BURNS

AtiocitfrtJ Pt9t Prtou
Kansas stripper oil well producers keep thetr pumps Ir. action,

burning the product for which there has been no rrtarket since the Pralrlf
cempany withdrew from purchasing. Salt water would ruin the welts
if shut down. This Is a scene from the Chanute field.

RabbitHunt
For Charity

Set Monday
Meat To Be Placed On

oItil Storage For
NeedyFolk

A call for rabbit Hunters was
sounded today by Chamber of
Commerce officials, following a
meeting of a group of citizens
called to work out plans for a
hunt for tho benefit of charity.

It v,as decided the hunt would
take place Monday, Feb) 10. The
crowd will leave the Chamber of
Commerce office at 1 p. m.

Sportsmenwho plan to old In the
drlvoare requested to call the
Chamber of Commerce and rente
tcr for the hunt. Officials ask that
registrationsbe made as far in ad'
vance as possible, in order that
transportationcan be provided.

The rafcblts killed will bp dress-
ed, placed on cold storage, and
distributed by the Salvation .Army
oa needed by unfortunate families
In Big Spring.

SaysRelation Of
Oil And Gasoline
ShouldBeStudied
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. UP)

Questioned by Democratic Leader
Garner, Russell B. Brown secre-
tary of the governors' oil relief
confcrcnce-testlfle- d today to the
house ways add meanscommittee
that an investigation of "why the
cost of gasoline does not respond
to the cost o'f crude oil," would be
of benefit to the country.

Brown was discussing the er

bill to limit importation
of oil.

Garner asked "How would a
proposition for a thorough Investi-
gation of the oU'Jndustry appeal
to you?"

Brown replied the independent
oil producers would not object to
an Investigation.

I3ro.vn said ho could not explain
on economic grounds why the price
of gasollno to the consumerdoes
not depend on the cost of crude oil.

Garner said, ''We are not likely
to got here all the facts necessary
to pass permanent legislation."

Slight QamageDone
By Fire In Bakery;

Home Also Ignited
Slight damage resulted from a

fire at Dllti' bakery, 12). East
third street at 5.a.m. today, when
the floor became ignited.

Firemen declared .the blaze
might have procd Berious had it
not been extinguished when it
was. The blaze originated beneath
the boiler and the floor was burn-
ing from underneath.

The blaze was extinguished with
slight damage. Smoke from the
fire slightly damaged merchandise
In the FashSn Shop, 110 East
Third street, itwas said by Fire
Marshall Heffernanr
I, The f iro departmentextinguished
a blaze tnat caused approximately
touu uamae at trie residence of
D, E. Davis, 501 East Nineteenth
street nt 8:45 a. m. today. The
blaze damaged,furniture to the ex-
tent of $300, and caused approxi-
mately- J200 damage to the house.
The residence was owned by Mrs,
Dora. Roberts.

Two rooms and the bathroom
Were damaged by flro and smoke.
The fire originated In tho north-
east bedroom closet. The origin
was ndt ascertained. A third run
was made at 10 a. m. today, (hen
the departmentwas called to a res-
idence at Sixth andf Runnelsstreet.
The fire proved to be food burn--
In-- ; In an oven. .

u

"DISfRESS" OIL'

ChestFund's
Uses In City

Far-Reachi-ng

Salvation Army Reports
HundredsOf Cases

Cared For
Activities of the Community

'Chest for December disclosesmuch
good use of its funds.

The Salvation Army hasveen do
ing a wonderful work in taking
caro of the charity of this' city.
Moro than 923 garments,114 pairs
of shoes and 223 orders of gro-
ceries and miscellaneous supplies
have been given out Severaltran-
sient families havebeen taken, caro
of with groceriesand gasoline to
ncip mem on ineir way. Among
other work several Mexican fami
lies have been taken care of by
Scott Cotton, Baptist minister, and
Prof. John R. Hutto.

The Community Chest committee
urgently requestsall those making
pledges to send in their checks at
once as funds are needed to carry
on tho work. Also those who have
not subscribed should do so, as this
Is the work and duty of every man
In this community. The Commu-
nity Chest Is taking care of char-
ity in the city and nlso.ln tho coun-
try and it is their wish to not let
any family suffer,during tne win-
ter season.

Special pralso should be given
Captain and Mrs. S?ottfor the fine.
way thpy are taking care of tneir
work, say chestofficials. Tnoy say
occasionally it is necessaryJto turn
down apparently deserving cases
but no criticism, should be-- offered
unless the situation is thoroughly
Investjgated. The Salvation Arniy
headquarters are 4n --tho tester
Fisher building. Phone C90.

FiguresPrepared
To Submit Drought

Relief Chairman
"Figures are being prepared to

forward from Howard county'to O.
B. Martin of Toxas A. & TS, Col
lege, state chairmanof the drqughtJ
relief committee, In an effort to de
termine whether Howard county
farmers may be Included among
those eligible for drought loans.

The season's cotton glnnlngs re
ports, car load shipments In and
out of livestock feed and estimates
by, bankersand other credit agents
on production of feeds will be in-

cluded at the requestof Mr. Mar-
tin. who had beenforwarded letters
from local businessmen telling him
they believed some Howard county
farmersshould be eligible to relief.

J. V, Bush, county farm agent, is
handling the correspondence.

Continental
To Build Station

Contlncntal.Oll company haspur-
chased 75 by-2-3 feet at East-Thir-d

and Benton from B, F, Robbins at
a price of $10,000 and plans to
erecta modernfilling station. Resi-
dentsof structures on tho lot have
oeen nouuea u vacateon su uaya
in&t constructionmay be Barted,

i
Mr. Gnry' Condition

Remains Unchanged
m t

The condition of F. F, Gary,
prominent Big Spring merchant,
who suffered a heart attack Wed-
nesday while in his store; was re-
ported "unchanged by attending
pnysiciana today.

Mr Gary was taken to his home
after theattack. Ha was later re--
movea io im tminsa una Bantu

Oil TestHear City

CaliforniaNo. 10

75Barrels;No. 1

P.G.Stokes,55,
Dead;Gunshot
WoundFound

ResidentHereMany Years
Had Bought Gnu

Thursday
Funeral services were to be held

Friday afternoon for P. G. Slokcs,
S5, former Big Spring man, found
dead of a gunshotwound in a gar-ag-o

'at his home in Slaton lato
Thursday. He Was an automobile
dealer and civic leader there.

Mr. Stokes resided here more
than 20 yearsand was a prominent
figure in business life.He was in
partnership with Ji F. Wolcott for
many years,In tho automobile bus
iness most of the time. The Stokes-
Hughes Hafdwarp and implement
business also was conducted by
him.

The chief of police in Slaton
said the gun found near his body
had been purchasedat a hardware
store in Slaton a little while be
fore his body was found. An in
questwas to be held Friday after-
noon. ""

He was prominent in the Slaton
Chamber of Commerce, Retail
Merchants'Association and Rotary
club.

Ho Is survivedby his widow, two
sons, Harry of Fort Worth, and Go--
ven of El Paso and a daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Sargentof Ranger.

Ho was mahager of the Ford
Motor company ot Slaton. Idalou
And Sterling City Before moving
to Slaton he resided here and be-

fore that hadbeen managerof the
Radford Grocery company office
In Cisco. ' He lived in Abilene a
short time Immediately after mov
ing from Alabamamanyyears ago,

MexiclmFdmilies"
Told Of Methods
Of HelpingNeedy

i
Rev. Scott Cotton nd John R.

Hutto, committeemen for the Com
munity Chest In (he administration
of funds for the needy lp the Mexi
can colony called a meeting of the
Mexican people at the school build-
ing Thursday nightwhich was at-

tended by about 100 heads offami
lies, besides a great number of
young people and chlldre.i.

The purposes of the meetingwere
to 'acquaint the people ' with the
limited amountof funds at the dis-
posal of the committee, the neces-
sity of conservingthesefunds an--

of distributing them to the most
needy .and the appointmentof n
committee of Mexican who arc to
aid In determining the most needy
and in the distribution of the food.

The people were told ot the wide
area over which suffering Is pre
valentand of the necessityof being
patient and saving with funds un
til we get back to normalconditions
again. The spirit ot cooperation
and sympathy prevailed. It was
further agreed to divide the list of
applicants Into two divisions and
set a day for each to conio to the
depositoryfor food. From a close
investigation it was determined
that there are at least seventy fam-
ilies without work and in need of
assistance.

Bell CountyMail
FoundHackedTo

Death In Station
TEMPLE, Texas, Feb. 13 UP)

Will Sanderrord, 54, was found
slain in his filling station at Llttlo
River, nine miles south of here,
this morning. He had been willed
with an axe apparently while
asleep. Officers believed rpbbcry
was the motive.

i
GasolinePriceUp

One Cent PerGallon

All larger companies wholesaling
and retailing In Big Spring have
lust raised the price ot gasoline 1

cent pet-gall-
on, retail being 17 in

stead of 16 cents, and wholesale
raised a cent to 15 per,gallon.

It was indicatedall tif; the larger.
companies had "posted'the raise,

fScbut Troop Three
Tonigltt

Scout troop 3 will meet this eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock at the Presby-
terian church. All scouts are re-

quested to attend, to bring-- their
hand books and ropes for a knot-
ting contest. A good, program has
been arranged. Every memberis
urged to attend,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Et Biggs moved
to Sn Aael.' He to wUta Cornel- -

Proration
Soon To Spud;
FosterProducing
EasonIs Improved

Rig Is being built for Continental
& Group 1 No. 1 E. E. Brlndley, GGO

feet from tho south and cast lines
of section 18, block 33, townshln
1 Bouth, T..& P. survey, aboutseven
miles from Big Spring. Tho tost
will bo drilled near tho Harding
producor ot 35 barretsper day.

Aflcr a 150-nua-rt shot Califor- -
nla's No. 10 Foster,section 0, block
29, Texas & Pacific survey', ju3t
across tho county line in Mitchell
has been completed for 75 barrels
dally, total depth 2,800 feet.

Continental'sNo. 2 Eason. 320
feet from south and west lines of
section A block 32, township 2,
south, T. & P. survey, Howard
county, was producing 11 barrels
per day before being shot, 2,160--2.

2,232 feet, and began swabbing 20
barrels in 12 hours. Drilling con-
tinued to 2,240 feet

G. O. Chal'a No. 4 Chalk. 1.650
feet from the north and 2,310 feet
from tho west lines of section 124,
block 29, W. & N. W. survey, was
drilling at 740 feet in blue shale.

Lewis & Slagel's No. 1 n. m. Bell.
330 feet from tho north and west
lines of section 12, block 30, town--

snip i souin, was swabbing ap
proximately 45 barrels dally from
total depth of 2,827 feet.

In tho Coahoma area Green Pro
duction Company's No. 2 Denman,
000 feet from tho south and 2,310
feet from tho west lines of section
4, block 30, township 1 south, was
swabbing approximately45 barrels
daily from total depthof 2,827 feet.

In the Coahoma areaGreen Pro
duction company's No. 2 Denman,
990 feet from the south and2,310
feet from tho west lines of section
4, block 30, township 1 south, was
rigging up and plans were to spud
In at once.

Legion Members
To Attend 16th

District Meeting
Many Big SpringLegion members

twill attend the convention of the
10th district at 'Pecos Saturdayand
Sunday.

Delegates will register nt Hotel
Brandon 0 a. m, to 9 p. m. Satur
day. A golf tournamentwill open
at 2 p. m. at Pcco Country Club,
as will a trapshootlig contest. The
Grand theatre will offer special
performances at 2. 4 and 7 o. m
dnd there will bo dancing at Dave's
ball room 9 to 12 p. m.

Sunday morning tho convention
will be held 9 to 11 a. m. in the
Grand theatre. Music by the thea-
tre during the assembly will be8:45
to 9 a ,m , a welcome addressby
Mayor Kcm Regan of Pecos at 0
a. m. and response,at 9:10 a. m. by
Ozro Cox. Tho resolutions commit
tea will be appointedat 9:20 and
Hal Brenna, state commander of
tho legion, will begin speakingat
9:25 a. m. Discussion of thepay-
ment of adjusted servlqc certifl
cates will begin at 9:40 a. m. The
stateauxiliary will have its district
meeting with Mrs, F. G. Carpenter
in charge. Round tablo discussion
at 10,20 and'discussion of theserv
ice officers' school nt 10.40 a. m
also will be held.

Selection of the con-entl- on city
will 'preceed a chuck wagon "feed
at the old Park golf course.

Jury In Trial On
Liquor ChargeIs
Unable To Agree

A jury in district court which
deliberated"Thursday night and
Friday morning, after receiving the
trial of Sammy McGce, charged by
grand jury Indictment with pos
session for sale ot Intoxicating
liquor, was dismissed at It a, m.
today by JUdgo Charles L. Klapp-roth- .

The Jury reported it was Impos
sible to reach an agreement, mc-Geo

went to trial Thursday, the
case going to the Jury Thursday
nlcht.

Jack Jackson, indicted jointly
with McGee, failed to appear In
th'o courtroom The two men were
arrested several months ago, and
a quantity of .alleged whisky seized.
when county officers conuucieo. a
raid on a local tourist camp. Court
officials indicated McGee would
faco trial again before t,he Febru
ary-ter- m of court-end- s.

Roy Beard was given a two-ye-ar

Denitentlarv term in uisinci coun
Jhls morning. He pleaded guilty to
an indictment of stealingan auto
mobile from 8. I Everhart,

JudgeKlapproth dismissed court
until 1p.m. today.

BarherExaminers
ForState In City

Representatives ot the state
board of barberexaminerswere due
here Friday to examine local li-

censedbarber, or other who have
applied for licenses.

o. D. WhltweiL boam secretary.
ha Informed: Robert Wi"", presl-Af-

of th local barber union.

BANKER'S SON
? itiii v f

v , a

Rogsr Wolfe Kahn, 23, son ot
banker, and Hannah Wllllan.s, 20,
the Knhn mansion at Cold Spring

Feb, 13 A road
bond election for-- the paving of
Highway ,09 throuch Irion countv
likely" will bo next P0
days, to Individual mem-
bers of the court.

have been held with
tho state and
iowowing further meetingsit was'
believed the election would be
called and would pass. This would
provide an unbroken strip of pav
ing from San Angelo to Fort
Stockton when paving projects
now under way or provided for in
Reaganand Pecos counties are

BRADY, Texas, Feb. 13. UP)
After Haskell for their
next meeting and electing W.
Bailey Bingham of as

members of the West
Texas Sheriffs'

today, with, an afternoon
pistol match to conclude the en

Sheriff Love of
Brady was elected vice
and Jess of Big Spring,

and treasurer.

Car
s Puts

Man In 'Jail An Hour
Because ho "took an

without the owner's consent,"
Thomas D. Howell was sentenced
by a jury in district court Thurs-
day to serve one hour In jail.

Howell was Indicted by car
theft, U being alleged he took an

to T. Joiner,
The charge,as containedin the

however, was reduced
to a Howell alleged
It was not to steal the
car. He merely it, he
declared, to take a ride.

Tho Jury assessedhis penalty at
one hour in tho Howard county
Jail.

-

m..
Texas,

FebJ3 Iff)
today wa convicted of the slaying
ot Dr. It .M received a
five-ye-ar prison sentence, Tho Jury
had taken thecase late

Pane,a dentist, was shot to
death on a leading to his
office, Mrs. Robinson tesJfled that
he had made threats against her
life.

1 1$

w
At

With Rev. E. L, Hall, pastor of
church,

El Paso, doing the a re
vival jaeeting will be opened Feb
ruary at at tM

Is Upheld
'Zjiiitu'

Howard, Glasscock.Martin, Midland
And Andrews Included In Proposed
New District 116, For Lower House

Irion County
To CastVote
On RoadIssue
SHERWOOD,

callcd'in"lh
according

commissioners
Conferences

highway department

completed.

Sheriffs Name
JessSlaughter

TheirSecretary

choosing

Aspermont
president,

association ad-
journed

tertainment.
Klmbrought

president
Slaughter

secretary

Taking Without
Owner Consent

automobile

automobile belonging

Indictment,
misdemeanor.

"borrowed"

SulphurSprings
WomanConvicted

SULPHUR SPRINGS,
Mrs.Lydla-RobInso-n

4aynena
yesterday,

stairway

Ili'Vtvnl MootinB
Presbyterian

Church Sooi-Opei- ia

Manhattan Presbyterian
preaching,

FrMfeyteriaa

WEDS ACTRESS

A$oclattd PreaiPhoto
Otto Kahn, prominent tfew York
actress,were married secretly at

Harbor, N. Y., on January26.

The bill Introduced
by Penroso'B.Metcalfe, represent-
ative of district 91, to cover the
house of representatives,proposes
110 districts, ot which tho 116th
would be composed of Andrews,
Martin, Howard, Midland and
Glasscock counties.

Howard and Glasscock would be
cut off district 91, the latter con-
sisting hereafter ot the other four
counties now included in it: Ster-
ling, Reagan, Irion and TonvGreen.
Midland, Martin and Andrews now
aro in district 88, which ..also. In
cludes Presidio, Jes3 Davis, Lov
ing, Winkler, Ward,--Ector, Crane,
Pecos and Upton,- -

Basts of the plan
is one district for each 38,800 resi
dents,

This raises Harris county from
five to nine members and Dallas
from five and a flotorlal member
to "eight members. Tarrant would
be raised from four and a flotorlal
to five and Bexar county from five
to seven.

The bill was sent to the commit
tee on congressional districts of
which Metcalfe is chairman.

District 119, including Gaines,
Dawson, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn.
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock and
Crosby, would be divided with
Lubbock, forming one district,
Cochran and Hockley included with
Parmer, Bailey and Lamb in No.
102. and Yoakum. Terry, L.ynn,
Gaines and Dawson composing 101,
while Crosby would be In No. Jll,
with Dickens, .Motley and coltio.

Dickens. Stonewall, Kent, bcur--

rv. Borden ana uarza now imui
No. 118. Dickens would be in No,
111. with Crosby. Motley and Cot
tle; Stonewall In No. Ill, with Bay-

lor, Foard, Knox. King; and Kent.
Scurry, Borden and Garzacompos-
ing No. 11, along with Fisher,
which would bo cut-ou-t of No. 117,

whtch It now forms with Nolan and
Mitchell. The latter two woum
compose No. 93.

District No. 31 in JKU naa wai
population of 39,712. The 1930 pop-

ulation shows total of 8L213 for Its
nine counties.

The proposed division woum
make No. 91 a district oi i.'.oii.
nonulatlon. of Which 3U.U3J is jn
Tom Green county, while the-pr-o-

posed new district no wouiu con-

tain a total of 38,677 people, of
which 22,888 or all except 15,789

unnia bo In Howard county.

Tho counties Included In proposed
district US had total population oi
11,462 In 1920.

i

Mexican P.-T.- To "Sell
FoodHereSaturday

The teachersand officers ot the
Mexican P.--T. A. will serve a Mex-

ican dinner In the Bauer block to-

morrow, Saturday, for the benefit
of the piano fund. It Is hoped to
secure enough by tomorrow's

up the Indebtednesson
the piano.

neeular dinners and short or
ders will bo served. A number of
Mexican dishes that will be pre-
pared under the supervision of
Mrs. Tony Castillo, which may bo
served in tho building or taken
home, at the pleasureot the peo
ple.

I. O. O, F. MEN SPEAK
CORSICANA. Texas, Feb. 13 UPI
Ray Rector of Stamford, grand

master and E, Q. Vestal, Dallas,
grandsecretaryaf the Texas Grand
Lodge, spoke here lastnight before
ilia oil counties I, a. u. t associs
tlon. Lodge, from Navarro, Lime-stoa-t,

Frctone,and Ellis counties
wr represented.Teague was e--

uospqai. t of tha vWt. hursti, it baa bH aawouaetd, for a saectlagMarch ,
- f

i

SuitEntered
By Danciger
Won By State

Judge Wheeler Renders
Decision; Appeal

ToBc Made

NO INJUNCTION

Constitulionlity Of State
' Regulations Was

Attached
AUSTIN, Feb. 13 trlct

Judgo C. A. Wheeler today upheld
tho legality of oil proration irt Tex-
as. Ho returned a judgment for
tho state railroad commission In
tho suit brought by tho Dancigfir
OH and Refining Company of Am- -
arlllo. A

Tho caso will be appealed.
Tho Danciger Company contend1

pd the proration order Issued by
tho railroad commission was un
constitutional because it deprived
an oil operator of property with-
out duo process of law and that it
was void because tho legislature
had not given the commission such
power.

Former District Judgo George
Calhoun had given tho Danciger
Company a temporary Injunction
restraining the railroad commis-
sion from enforcing tho order--
agalnst that company and tho
trial which ended todaywas on the
application to mako that injunction.
permanent. A previous effort to
dissolve the temporary restraining
order foiled.

The trial started February 2.
Witnesses for tho stato contended
oil proration was necessaryto pre
vent waste. Fred Upchurch,assis-
tant attorney general, represented
the state.

FormerGovernor '

ToWedMissCulp
Special To The H6ratd "'

'AUSTnNT, Feb. 11 "Former Gov-
ernor W. P. Hobby of Beaumont
and Houston and Miss Ovota Culp,
house parliamentarian, will bo
married two weeks, hence. Time
and place for the wedding cere-
mony will not bo divulged. Misa
Culp resigned aa parliamentarian
today. Shells tho daughterof I. W.
Culp, Temple, former houso mem-
ber. She has served as rules

Jcounsel to three speakersand as
sistant Houston city attorney. She
was a candidate forthe legislature
in Houstonlast year.

WILL ROGERS GOING HOME
FORT WpRTH, Feb. 13 UP)

Will Rogers, cowboy humorist, anil
his pilot, Captain. Frank Hawks,
stopped hero for an hour this
morning on their way to Califor-
nia. They arrived from Texarkana
at 8:45 a. m. and departedat 10 a.
m.

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy.,.

colder tonight; Saturday partly,'
cloudy. '

EAST TEXAS; Cloudy, rain fat"..- - ....II
south portion, colder tonight; Sat---
unlay partly .cloudy, colder tat
southeast portion. Moderate to
fresh westerly to northerly wlads
on tho coast. '

LOUISIANA! Cloudy, probably
rain tonight and Saturday; colder
tonight in north andvwest portions,
colder Saturday.-- Light to moder-- r
ale southerly winds on tns coast,
shitting to northwest by11 Saturday '

'..

night. .
ARKANSAS) Cloudy, rain In'

cast portion, colder tonight; Sat-
urday partly cloudy, colder l
southeastportion.

OKLAHOMA: Cloudy, colder ta--
night; Saturday partlycloudy.

After
5:30

Saturday
will be too late for your
classified ad for Sun-
day, Place your a4
early in the morning.,,
Chicks, Bedstead.
Poultry, Cars . , Sell.
Trade. Buy in Classi-
fied,

Sell
With CtaMiftod

In tke a
Sunday IIwftM

H
Vi

if
U
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PaUki rwu

(All aervlcta not otherwla flf
gnated occur Sunday.)

l?iitT mhtuoiiist
v. n. rtniitr. riorFourth nnrt Scurry

Sunday School S a, in.
I'reachlne aervlceo 11 a, m.
Kvanlne aervlcw 7:30 p. m.
Trajtr metlnR Wedntaday 7:30

. m.
Lagu tervlcea, CIO p. m. Sun

aya.

.nitST HAITIST
II. IS Day, Pnatnr
Sixth aad Mala

Sunday School 8:30 a., m.
rrmchlnc 11 a. m. "

Evening rIc' 7:30 p. m,
B. Y, P. U SUO p. ra.
rrajrcr tntatlnrc Wednesday, 7:30

pn,
CIICRCU OK CII1UST

Tharaloa Crvvra, Minister
Fonrtccntlt and Main

Bible Study 9145 a, m.
Sermon and worship 11 a. ra.
Sermon Mid worship 7:30 p. ra.
Junior "Tralnlntr Claa S:30 p. tn.
Senior TralnlnK Class 1:30 p. m.
Ladles Class Wednesday 2:30 V

'ra.Prayer meeting. Wednesday 7:30
P. rn.

WEST SIIJK HAITIST
E. I Watlakrr. Paalor

ISM Weat Fourth
Sunday School 10 a, m.
Preaching servicer--1- 1 a. rn.
H. Y; P. O. 8:30 p. m.
Gospel services 7;S0 p .m.

We Do
STAltTEK GEITERATOri

IGNITION MAGNETO

Repairing

Homer Wright In charge of
this department...

Flew's Service
rhone 61 Cor. Snd & Scurry

FastRoad Service

Service
That Satisfies!
Cars Washed

And Greased
T--P ServiceSta.

O. W. CATHEY,
3rd & Gregg Phone 1178

Eodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits. System-- Income Tax

901 Western Reserve life BIdg.
SanAngelo, Texas

SanAntonio Fort Worth
San Angelo

E..H. BREWER,
D. O. - M. D.

General Practice
Obstetrics "

Osteopathic Treatments
S01-S0-3 Crawford Hotel

PRINTING
ThatPleases!

Statements ' Envelopes
Direct Mail Matter

Blotters

JORDAN'S
Printer --Stationers

rhone 486 US Ws Ftrt

JOB
PHIN1ING

GIBSON
l'rtstlng & Office Supply

Company
Phone 325 Zll E. Third St.

Marble Granite
MONUMENTS
ROY V. WIIALEY

rhone 595 SOS Lancaster

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
AttorHoys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice In all
Courts

nsirenULDO.
Tbone SQ1

Dr. E.O.Ellington
Dentist

PetroleumBIdg.
Pjione.281

Prayer MeetlnR Wednesday 7 30'.

niitt-ritl4-

lit. Iter. li. Cecil Senninn, Illxhini
W. II. Martin. llnlrr In Charge

St. Mar) a MUalnn
- Kllth nit J llunitrl

Sunil.iv rvlces II n. m.
Church Sunday School 9:4S

ltnlt rrtmmiititnn flrilf RtlnrlaV
In each month.

ilia n timin I Auxiliary iiieviiub
Q1CIJ MUllUUf RtlClllinMI.

' catholic" cnuitciiKs
tier. Thro FTnnela. t). Jt. L.

SI. rhoraaa. iRaicllah apeaktas;)
Holy mass (April to October In-

clusive) :30 a. m.
Holy mass (last Sunday In the

month) SilS a. m.
Holy mass (.November to March

EatEverything
without Fear

of Indigestion
Arc there lots of foods you can't

cat foe fear of gas, bloating,
pains in tho stomachand bowels T

Do you havo to passup favorito
dishes while the restenjoy them7

That's a sign you need Tanlael
For more than 10 yearsTnnlachas
restored to viirorous health thou
sandswho denied themselvestheir
favorito foods' just asyou havo to.

Mrs. Arvena Bowers, of 1230
Jackson St Topeka,Kans., says:
"Fivn veara 1 was troubled with
gas,bloating nnd dicty spells. But
Tanlac toned up my wnoie sysicra
and increasedmy weight 10 lbs.!'

If .you suffer from indigestion,
gas, dizzinces,headaches,constipa-
tion or toroid liver civo Tanlac a
chance to help you! The first bot-

tle often brings the needed relief.
- Tanlac is a good, pure medicine,
made of roots, barks, and herbs
that are recognized Dy mo uniieu

Get it from
your druggist today. Your money
back U it aocsnt neip you.

Adv.

If it needs

WhetherIt's a .watch, a clock or
a piece of jewelry We can do It
..We call for and deliver. . .Just
telephone us

THONE NO. 1021

THERON HICKS
Douglass Hotel Dldg.

LET DS DO YOCK
MOVING STORAGE

TACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. iNTEEL

State Bonded Warehouse
"100 Nolan Phone 19

Big Spring
College

W. O. W. Building
. Ill East Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW
i PHONE 201

Phone
78

For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL
m nMMM.v.,lrt J
-- a?fl 113 E. Eleventh ,m

BraBBBBBBBTBTBBBBaBBaSTBaalBBBT'BlTBBBBBBlBaaaaaa,

GLASSES
itwuotuuum ijcucaiicamr

DK. AMOS R. WOOD I

117 East Third Street

LetUsTalk to You
about

CHICKS

Custom Hatching
Get Our 1931 Price TJat.

Logan
HATCHERY

l'HONU SW ',

iea w. 1st.

. v u:trt.u.ii&-4. -.

jtnctualtfl) 16 a. tri.- .
I llnly hiaaa (Irttl Sunday of the
'month) )lB a. m.

Chrlallan doctrine, Saturday t!0
to 1:40 u.m,

ChrllYan'Hd,oclrlnel Sunday 12
Ihour before mass.

Choir practice, Friday 7 p. m.

JMCIU'.I) IIUAHT (Snanl.h)
Holy Mass (April to October In- -

cumvei a.ia a. m.
I Holy Mnsa (last Sunday of the
I month) 5 10 a. m.

Holy Mass (November to March
Inclusive) 8.4: n. m.

I Holy Mass (Inst Sunday of the
'month) 10 a, in.

rutsr i,iti:siiiTi:iil..
II. I.. (Ittin, I'aatur

Setrnlh nnrt ItnnnrU
Sunday School 0:45 n. m.
Mnrnlnir woralllu 11 n. in.
Senior Christlnli Kndcavor

p, m.
wtirsnin 7:jii n. m.

Woman's Auxiliary, Monday,, 7:30
p. in.

Mid-we- services, Wednesday.
7:30 p. in.

FOUIITII MTItKKT nAI'TIST
8. II. Ilua:hr. faalor

lAuirth nnd Nalnn
Sunday School 9:4. a. m.

REG'LAR FELLERS

S!

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

BykMaio '1

tJEET?QAPPENIKJ$e
With 5D,W0E - !N BRIBED
Trlt: CH1NE-3- E UPlUNDRt MM
WO WA5MEDTHE 5IUK. UJYE-s- .

WOGN CbWTlMUOUSl BY MR.
OUWER HOOK.TTD PlXT IMTO
each3-c- aerroppowoer--
Or WOE-SIM'- S COMCDCTIOM
Y4H1CH HA5 IRRrrPiTEDTHE
5WM OFH.HOOk'5 HH05,

BEa"5" "'""a- - SJrtw&wor- -.

FryingPaS

EN --YWrriKKS AY
"THE" UUNORY UhtTIU
HK.HOOk:SlE5W
TO fSOMPVAlM , VOE --

5IW, TrOfZ MO ApRaiREMT
REP1-50- YACX& 5fiiV
Hf3.HOOWlV10UEkn--

1M TWE

I iJ
GLaftfA Tur."eor

SCORCHY SMITH

'X DON'T SEE AHyfl O.K..
SIGNS OP UUMAX "CUT OVER
BEINGS ,0 FAtV I a

J Ax

'MiSi: I "
Hi..
i3 1 ll'l
jyjJJlLiiavJ--V vN ..

-i

HL

- --... mltf .j..,w. ill'"
MolnlnK vroraiil(i it a..m. .

T, r. U. training aertker, t$tir
p; m, .' '

livcnina; worsnip i;u p, m.
Monday: Vv. M, U. moeilntt l

3 p. m.i .first Mnmlnya, . business
mtatlntts: second and third Mon-
days, In circles: fourth Sundays,
monthly missionary meellnits,

Tuesday; at 7:30 f, m. following
third Sundays. II. V P. U, exeoii- -

7(30 p, m, MlJ.week
services. .

Thursday, 7:30 p. ni, choir prac
ticei.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.. Jloy Seoul
mectlhir,

rtllST CllltlSTIAN
tl. II.' I.lmlley, I'nalnr

Flllh nil it Scurry
Church, school 9:4B a, in,
M.irnlnir wnrahlti-.1(l:4- & n. m.
Junior Christian

p. hi.
Intermedial Chrlstlnn Cndtnvor,

C:30 p, in.
Senior Christian l'ndeavor, 1:30

P. m.
Kvenlnir worship, 7;30 p, m.

. Woman's Council, Monday 3 p. m.
Church nleht, Wednesday, 7:30

p. m.
Choir practice, 7:30 p.

I 1

ts.i:vjim.-

Tradamark RcBlattred
(J. & Haunt orric

L,

BETX . NOW! WIlC
SHEEP tEHCE. '

AMD MEAD FOR, BFW6E.CROSS-IH-

! V0U WATCH TVIE
GROUND AMB 1 WlLUSCAH

ME BISTAHT POINTS '

1,1,1

' m .' i--: N AvAATS,W'vr
"w

-- Ni

lltiilatared
D.

s&S
irrrvnriTra nuuriiti

Wftilncsdny,

Kndcavpr-2!3- 0

WV"tC!a8cV

"VlTllilV

ohWHYdx - Ltfj 'U--Lt

1.TAVJK tb --mKr womw wy IwwoiDjDffiR y rvouoAE. 1
J jyy HVSTTERCS,o I

timtwA.irmo TTSHBBBMBMEt-tt..- .

'

. ... ..i ..I.. ,' .,!

-- HT, fAul.'S l.l)TMKMA1, 4
W. U, Huehaehnetier, lnlir ,

Flflh and Nnrlh (Irem aireeta
Sunday HclioOl lu a,, m, .
Sermon hour 1(:3() , m.
MId-w,e- k servloes,--Thursday 71)0

P. n.

fllltlSTIAN SCIIIMT.
Meeia In I'll FrUrrnllnn Clnhhnuso

Futirlh nnd Srurrr
SerVlcCB read at 11 n. m. anrh

Sunday.

OAKS IIUKN
ELECTltA. Texas, Feb. 12 T-- Loss

of ni)iiroxlmatel'"410.000 was
caused today by flro at (he Lebus
Machine Shop and Auto. Storagp i3
tabltshmcnt hero. Twenty-tw- o au
tomobllcs were damaged.

MEXIA. Feb. 12 UP) B.
L, Walhup, presidentof "tho Amer-
ican Supply Company of Mexla,
which has branchesIn variousTcx
ns oil fields, died hero lost night of
pneumonia. Funeral services will
be held tomorrow.

Getting

For Joy

SignsOf

Crttttpfcell Hedge

StrangeCause

ftiJui'., ,irii rrJSa.

Viik, At Wk1.il

WICHITA. FATX8. Fob, 15. UP- -
Colonel Campbell 3, 'Hodges, mil-
itary aide to PresidentHoover, flew
Into Wichita Falls morn
ing in a two-seate-d ntmy biplane
piloted by Lieutenant J. O. O'Neal

mt took off Thursdayafter-
noon for Fort Worth after making
a of candlt'ons relative tu
tho in this county.

Colonel Hodges Is heading n group

lGreasedI
imun mULEYOU

U1IU11IIUU ..WAIT
CotirtcRy Service Stations

3rd & Scurry 3rd Si Johnson
Texaco Courtesy Cliargo Accounts

Invited

Fresh

Battle

Mat 6t fro Wa.fA'ingto! tsjf.Seefe--
laty o War JPtrlek J, Munksy Itl

HUrlev's own Vord
piano. The ofrlcart Ala studying
conditions In Texas, Qklruioma ahu
ArkansasIn regard o relief,
and nro consult! Iff With local lied
Cross chapters-- In rach town.

78
For Prompt Delivery,

HI - SCHOOL
9H .Grocery Market tma.rj 113 B." Eleventh ,WE

VEUW

VEVM
.HISS
Mttni '- - n f . .i avs.iw.'.. ... wm

I k

D'HIDAY, WlttUARlflft; lfil

TEXAS iiADlO .

Liniiiiii Li '"-- a
oUiivYi-oiJ- i . .;j

ttolutlr. n .ill Wt ''''I

.7-

':4

ttirnv ts SfrtfintripUtlUlUl HUUUUnr, : t

107 W. Fifth rliowc 7

Grade A

. . k

llUTTBlt. UUTTKItMII.K,
, CURAM
Produced and sold by n homo-dairy,- .

Delivered to yoUf door
twlco dally, bdglnnlng Monday,"
Tan. 12.

CALL D027

W. D. Coffee
Dig Spring, Texas

by GeneByrnes'

1 0i)3i M,yniB.lMt .
' 4,

.

survey
drouth

by Wellington 'r
WHOOPEE;' EVWTHIMfi- -

NICE.NCW! YY39i
EESe flU-M- P HAMCt

Yfff UPTDPS1P5I,
Rq CfTTCHElE"

Willi Ell
mi

y istM.y.rajr.uic.

Out Of The ; ;
r by JulianOllendorfi

SHIN.

":r"

SccijCwy

Thursday'

IJM

Thursday

ngafn

-UEe DOIXA UEWARD
PMTTY QUlCKT'

by John C. Terry

s

B fesiSi ; !

J fTvllS 6R0UNB SMOW ul'uaI fM Kf .TWO otTMEM-Wl- Ti UURT ! 5E.E Sjfl A T X .lX I AUtl Rl in fOIIMK lf.l D ..ll- - ? k unoiMnrl ' e 1 ." ' E2Vi

i

V DETAIL BtT-ttR- . yes,AND WEMhV WjilTe ll ":A ,' "-- " 1 STUMBLES l

iWI VI WANT TO BESEEM SSrV S ' C WL "' MeBM Jg ,-If 1 V W A PIGMT.AlUBIQHT.rT1 V'1 5: BYTVOSE.OV)TUV;j ynFZf V t! VJ'II EITHER -T- UerwoOLl y&C , VKL fcoffS ''SSv" --rv GETJNreKCOVER.AMJ) !M2 & ' S&Jferr, 1771 j J't

..-- "M '""i i)iv. tti- -
- v .

f'n

Tradatnark
a Patant Otfloa.

Texas.

drouth

zvms flv j(&.i&ap 7Mm zuxc? ..,'usssstv' ji-nu- 'maiiff&&xJTt&'

1-- '1'-- ' A-- - r :S::;V?,' .'UJA'y" yl J JUBcltL Mii.i- - .;
' ' ' "" "f j

, Bad Medicine : " '
hviTV Tni, ,

' 71 w,!v vuAn .

rSHE9WW6KA5UM'. WvteuD flpT . 5AYi Akb io f" ..a , --"anHnMBi' -

AHb A'firAN WTHHE W THINK' J)RE rAE UtrTr? QUIT TNT J OH AAX i. . V J
HYSTERICS ND"f(r'rAHA& I UAftH'.AWJUMD-HERB- J y Q, f HEUp ) ?;
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KNOTT
XNOTT, Feb, HAThe senior

iltW went to Lamcsa' Saturday,
and won threo

games, returning with a trophy for
winning second placo In tho tour-
nament thore,

Seoros wero! Knolt 14, Brown-Hol- d

Knott IS, Mnungorvlllo 12;
Knott 24, Shumnko Knott 30,
Lhmcsa 10,

Tllo Knott nenlrvr lintra nlnviul 111

lil Vat Fob' r, winning' 26

f)

XA

It

Q

s--

7, of four

7)
0(

JAM Esther Ruth Sampson of
Austin is visiting In tho W. E.
Smltfr.ho'mo.

Tho .(.Reverend J, Davis
flllod hla regular appointmentSun-
day at tho tabernacioat 11 a. m.
TTft will mildnilil MWnAhtnif ...,(,.,
second' Sunday and tho public is
invucu 10 aivnu an services.

A Blblo class, to meetat ,10 a. m.
each Sunday, has' been organized
by tho Roptlst church.

Mrs. T, J. Brown and Mrs. J. X.
JXro'ut ."wore Sunday afternoon
guestsof Mrs. J, J. McGregor.

, Mr. and Mrs; J. It. Petty and
llttld son of Big Spring attended
tho preaching tho tabernacioon
Sunday,--- .

R. Dardlhg- and son wero Satur-
day and Sundayguests In the V.
P. Plnkston home.' -

, .
- Miss Ha Mao jJurchcll wero Sat-
urday.- and Sunday guests of Mr.

.

' find Mrs. Jay,Baycs.
-. "-- ""

, Zolma A. Mitchell 'has returned
,, homo from Uio PanamaCanalzone,
....where sho has been wording for

Undo Sam for tho past two years.
"- - '

Pearl Burchcll was a week-
end gUcst ,of her uncle, Sylvester
Martin,' of Flower Grove.

lit.- U

L.

at

. Tho third and four-grad- e girls
have, organized a playhouse club,
which Included IS girls.

r?
Mr. and Mrs. Son Oliver arc mov-

ing to' tho' Dawson & Alrhart lease.

Mrs. SarahB., Petersonwas vis-
iting in tho S. C. Gist homo

vMrs. Walter Gatlln spent the
Say1Tuesdaywith her mother, Mrs.
Jim -- Roberts.

Ml S3 Zethcl Roberta has
suffering from tho mumps.

MrJ. Oscar Gatiln has returnee!
borne from Abilene, where she has

eeh visiting hbr .mother and sis-
ter.' Sho had her tonsils and ade-pol-

removed whilo there. Her
sister carao homo with her for a
.VISIl.

. MnwD.'W- - Pettus has been very
but "Is reported better at this

.writing.

Herman,ThameswasSunday din
ner'guesf in tno Paulino Brown

' pome.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Shortes of
Stanton'wos visiting 'relatives and
friends at Knott Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnco Taylor of
Xata'n wero week-en- d guests of
pars. Tayiors motner, Mrs. Jewel
Ollveri

Mrs. Agnes Nichols made a busi
nesstrip to Big Spring.

been

,111,

Austin Walker and Doa Shaw
made a business trip to Big Spring
Saturday.

The home .demonstration club
Will-mee- t wltli Mrs. Wiley Burchell
TPuesday.rFeb."1, In an all-da- y

' Mr. and Mrs., Austin Walker and
childrenwereSundaydinner guests
In the homo of Mrs. Walker's par--
ants, the W. u. Thomases

- Tho follqwing werQ.guesfsSun--
Any in tho Clarcnco Rhodes home:
Mrs. Mattle-- Shaw,-Mr.- - and Mrs: W.
,T,"Bly" and. children,. Mr., and !Mrs.

tgumner Shaw, Mr., and Mrs. W. G
. 'i"fely, Mr.'attd Mrs; Buford Bly and

"
Miss Sadie May Scogglns.

.... ,t r. . .. "'
JJay;, Phillips made a business

'tfip'to Lamesa-- Monday with Buck
THomkaocporMnylngfhfm5 ""

Several children have been out
fschool duo to mumps.

Mrs. Ben.Snmplo tmd children
iwore week-en- d guestsof Mrs,- Sam--

lie's parents,-Mr- . ond Mrs. P.
mlth, of Big spring.

' Mrs. Ernest Greer and son were
weekend guestsof her parents,

;Herschell Smith, east of Big
Spring

h'., Mrs. SamJohnsonvisited In Mrs,
. J. J, McGregor's homo Monday.

Ir "i'"Mi W. P. Plnkston was an all.
. -. ! . - . ," " . . , . . (

i ay guest inj jpe as. tu yaaa nome
jv.-j- . --

4

nU.J AraaMtlntr Jtt ihA llAafi.. xiictn ntM ....o.f -- nmf Mnnrinv n'leht. tha nostor
" 'Fofn tho Pralrc VIe.wchu-c- do-;lS-k

the preaching.
- f , '- - ''' .

Th'o Y M.1!). mejta, each Mon
day at 2:30. February 16 the fol

' lowins wpmen will .tako parts Mrs.
' 'Austin Walker, Mrs. J. O. Hardin,

'Wrs.' JaUi Bpauldlng, Mrs, Earnest
i;.r-Ura- . Walker will sneakon

pefsoiiaL' service and Mro Hardlp
1vill Uko from the third chapter of

Mnew tno questions10 uo osnvu.
"

'i- - '
K-- ' Th Jhrnday achool Js still going

1kl "WW l UM feawwient eacii aungay
XV'." 'HWU' Grr is superintendent.

,L:'"'fc''-j'll.l'.- .l fa-jjl.- .... . ,,

i SonSett
StoreTo Brewer

V A. Brewer, who, has just pur
chased thcvBoll & Son grocery
stortf, 115 East Third street and
who until recently conducted a
stora near high school, announces
that tho placo will bo named Econ-
omy Grocery, with plans to "make
It Hvo Up to Its hamo" at all times.

"Wo will treat people right and
appreciated their patronage," said
Mr. Brewer. If. G. Muna will have
chargo of the meat
market department, A full stock
of staplo and fancy groceries, fresh
vegetables and meats will bo car--
ncu. v

s
Rev. & Mrs. Bailey
EntertainCoffee

MemorialMembers
Tho CoffcO Memorial class oftlie

Methodist church was entertained
by tho Rov. Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Bailey at the parsonageyesterday.

After a business session, games
and contestswere .played, In which
tho Valentino motif prevailed.

Mrs. Joo B. Ncel; class secretary,
was'presentedwith a purso by the
members.
' Mrs. W. H. Ward assistedMrs,
Bailey In serving tho' following
guests: Mmc.i. John Horn, Bell
Russell, Fanny May Barrett, D. F.
Painter, C. IS. Talbot, . Rebecca
King, Hattlo Cresset, Mary ZInn,
W. R. Purser,'Fox Stripling, Eva
Hartman, Sam Inkman, W. A.
RIckcr and G. S. True.

Mrs. Sam Eason will entertain
tho class at tho next social meet
ing in Aiarcn. - jvy

Whitaker Now Is
GarageOperator

Less Whitaker, formerly a mem-
ber' of tho firm operating Dcats
garage, but who had held no In-

terest In it for somo months, haa
bought tho business from Walter

cats. An unusuallymodern auto-
mobile storago and- general stor--
ago plant. In addition to ono of the
city's leading filling stations, are
Included in tho business on Scurry
between West Second and Third
streets:

-

Child Study Club
To Give Valentine

Food Sale Tomorrow
The Child Study club will give a

Valentino food sale tomorrow at
tho Clarence Saunders,grocery on
South Scurry street. The members
will haveon salebakedhams,pies,
heart-shape- d cookies and cakes.

Tho purpose of the salo Is to
raise money for. care of needy
Howard county children who' need
tonsil 'operations, which the club
will finance.

Griffiths-Levinsk- y

Battle Is Arranged
CHICAGO, Feb. 13. UP) Nego-

tiations wero under way today to
match Gerald Ambrose Griffiths,
tho Sioux City, Iowa, tough one,
with King Levlnsky for a
engagement In the Chicago stadium
aiarcn u.

It was reported that Levlnsky
interestswould toko 50 per cent of
the receipts out of which they
would undertake to guarantee
Griffiths J25.000. ,

PYTHIAN 'SISTERS TO MEET
The Mountain View Temple, No..

47, Pythian Sisters, will meet in a
statedmeetingtonight at 7:30. Re
freshmentswill bo served.

GO TO SLAYTON
Mr. and Mrs. Homer. McNew'and

Lib Coffoo motored to Slayton last
night to'be.wlth Mrs. P. G. Stokes
after the announcement of, Mr.
Stottes' death.- Govan Stokes came
In from El 'Paso and went with
Mr. Coffee.

. ;
Frank Htfley and John Wnlcott

went to Slayton last evening,- - upon

DULL, SLUGGISH,

POORAPPETITE

Indiana Lady Sayi She Feel
More Energetic After Tak-

ing Black-Draugh- t.

EvansvUle. Ind-- "I have known
of Thedford's BlackDraught All
my life becausemy father kepi it
In my home and used It whenever
ho neededa medicine of thatsort,"
writes Mrs. Earl White, or 1117
Mary Street, this city. "He gave
It to us for colds or whenever wo
needed a laxative. Since I have
been married; I have used It In
my home. I found It very good
for children.

"I take Black-Draug- ht when-
ever I havo a spell of Indigestion.
Bometlmea I havo pains lit' my
chea which seem to be caused,by
gas. Black-Draug- ht .relieves it.

JTt-- getup In (he morning feel-
ing dull and ilugg tf and have no
appetite, I know that I need some-
thing for this condition. Z take
Black-DmUg- becauseafter hav-
ing used It I feel fresh and have
new energy, I recommend It lor I
find It so good for my own use,"

Thousands of others have re-
ported 'that many disagreeable
symptoms, due to constipation.

and blllousnfM, have
rone away after they had taken
BlACk-Draugh- t. U dose. mi

IMttfiMf nM vMPWtf 0C Mr.
(taMh.

RADIO
Day By Day

me

By O. E. DUTTERFIErj),
Associated Press Radio Editor.

(Tltiio Is CentralStandard)
NEW YORK, Feb. 13. W)-- WiU

Rogers to make three radio, ap-
pearancesthis- m6nth.

Tho comedian, who generally
gets paid quite sum when he
faces the microphone at times oth-
er than .special occasions, to take
part In threo NBC programs
expression ofgratltudo to tho Rev-
elers quartet. This group now
touring tho southwest withRogers
in behalf of the Red Cross drought
relief fund.

Ho will be heardwith Olive Pal-
mer and artists, WEAF chain,Feb-
ruary 18, In tha family party, also
WEAF, February 23, "and with the
Salon orchestra,WJZ group, Feb
ruary 20. -

;

Is

a

Is
as an

is

Announcement by NBC that It
had filed applicationwith Uio fed
eral radio commission for the
transfer of. the. license of WENR,
00,000-wa-tt key transmitter to tho
chain, will .give the, network' Its
first key transmitter in Chicago.
In tho past It has been using vari-
ous associated stationsthero. The
transfer,'-- it was stated, however..
will bring no changeto the NBC
program now going over WON,
WIBO; KYW and WCFL.

Try theseon ycur radio tonight:
New dramatlo featare, "Tho

Houso Beside the Road," WABC
and,stations at 0:15. '
' Norma Torrls, guest-singe- with'

tho Chocolateersr WJZ and chain
at 7.

Story hour;drama,"M Mad Am-
bition," WABC network at 8, which
hour also brines Jones and Hare
to WJZ and. chain. - "

.

Irvln S. Cobb, mixed chorus and
orchestra, WJZ and hookup at
8:30.

BeatricoMile, Llta Gray Chaplin
and Otto. Gray ana his Oklahoma
Cowboy band, WEAF group nt
9:30 in the theater of tho air.

MARSHALL Contract for first
hangar to be, erectedon local air
port let to Julian Womack.

HASKELL $1,250,000 to be
spent'for .public improvements in
this county during 1931.,' ,

Worst Cough
CurbedOvernight

By New Remedy
Three well-know- n specialists

have recently perfected a marvel-
ous new remedyfor coughs, which
stopsthe severestspells almost In-

stantly, .and often clears up a
stubborn,, deep cough overnight.
People wno-ha- ve hardly been able
to sleep at night for coughing, rest
all night without a break after, the
first few doses.

The new discovery Is .known as'
Mentodene, and Is. baser upon a
now way of talcing menthol Inter-
nally in a pleasant-tastin- g liquid.-Everybod-y

.knows" how menthol,
even whenjust inhaled, "clears out
the pipes," soothes rawness, loos-
ens phlegm,, relloves congestion and
kills a.coughqulcldy. When taken
internallv in this new combination
with other', healing Ingredients
coming In direct contact with the
irritated and congested throat lin-
ing it Is 10 times more effective
than when used,merely as a spray,
inhaler or ointment.

Furthermore, Mentodene at once
works Its way all through the sys
tem, clearing out.from the inside
the cough, cold, bronchitis ipolsons
that cause that miserable head-
ache, fever, etc., and toning up the
entire system. Tho. result at

a cough-that-ha- hung-.on-fo- r weeks
goes in a short time.-- '

auw una ttuuiuuK uveraiKIU
test yourself 'wlthoutrtsklng'a.pen-ny-.

Get a.bottle of "Mentodene to
day from yourdrugglst.and take
as directed. No matter how severe
your cough or .how long-yo- u have
nod it, if.you do not have a.'thort
oughly comfortable, and cough-fre-e

night, and If you don't feel 100
,
per

cent better in the morning,jnanu--

racturer rctundsyour money. Be
sure tq. start today.-nd- v.

To all points on Southland
GreyhoundLines. Round
trip faresat lessthan 2 cents
per mile. Good any day on
any schedule,with 0O days

.allowed forjhe return trip,
LOW ROUND TRIPS

Ablleno 4.20
Fort Worth 10.G0
El laso 13.00
Dallas ..,.. 11.85

Greyhound Terminal
ciuwromt 1IOTKL

l'hone 337
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StoreHoursSaturday a.m. to p.m. r

m
Sale Ends Saturday!
Compare! Buy! Save

jw:sStarts Saturdau 4
for One Week,Only! 5

Bi v MeJ V . jflBBBl

w RunResistantRayon

Lingerie
a for 1

?:NOW comes the 37th great Golden Arrow offer
2 for ONLY SI! Hero 1? of
finer weave and better quality, at a price much

f - Jf'
lower than was possible a year ago! Yoke-fro- nt

Panties . . , elastic-wal- bt Bloomers . . . lace--

trlmmcd or tailored Step-in- s ,. . and bodice-to-p

Vests. Every Is full cut and expertly

made of rayon. Choice of pastel

shades. Here, Indeed IS value!

3rd andGregg

aafiiMn;

8

garments Lingerie,

'garment

1

. Special!New Spring

Dresses
Direct from New York

$99
Women's and
Misses' Sizes

See these Saturday If you want a
smartly styled dress for Immediate wear

under dark coat. These dreses wero

Specially Purchasedfor this event.' Flat
crepes and Prints In small bright pat-

terns on dark ground, pressesthat have

.the new square or cowl, neckline full

length, elbow, or detachable sleeve-mol- ded

hip line flare skirts. New col-

ors, too, to enliven the wardrobe Wild-

fire Red, Scasand Tan, Bengalee Brown,

Blues, Rose and Black.

A.

j
Jpf?'l li

Justin! Women's
New Spring Hats

v sn9BMt v
w. vft. 5SHss

Full
Silk Chiffon Hose

$1.44 Pr. $1.33 ,. $3.98
New Straws, Felt ande Full Fashioned, dull finish,

Novclty materials. High lor French heels, plcot tops,
shadesand dark colors, reinforced soles. Now shades.

i,""lj"ii"i " I
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ExtraLargeSize

2-P-Ie Suite

78
. $2 WoeUly, Small Carrying Cliargo

Not 'in 16 .years have we been able to offer such furniture
values! This extra size Living Room Suite, Is the product of
n. nationally famoUs maker. Its Davenport, and com-
fortable Arm Chair are upholstered in durable angora"mohair
(chemically treated to resist moths) combined with velour.
Reversible- cushions of moquette.

9

LatestStyle

3-Pie-ee Suite

59

Fashioned

-Pg(

POWN

DOWN

SISi Weekly Small Carry lug
Charge

Only $1 down places this, smartly styled Bedroom Sulto in
your home. It's an outstandingexartiplo of the exceptional
values being offered In the February Furniture Sale. The
full size'Bed, .Chest,andFrenchVanity are sturdily construct--"
ed of selected hardWood, finished a dull, deep-tone- 'walnuL
Genuino wood carving give Just the correct decorative note!

During February. . . Any of
These Items May Be Purchasedfor

enlyMdewn
Radios
Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites

' -- Bedroom Suites
Kitchen Cabinets

' Refrigerators
' All Stoves

WashingMnchlneH

I

BIG SPUING

1

Ironers
Vacuum Cleaners
Sewing Machines
Jltoycld L
Typewriters
Plumbing Outfits
Incubators
Cream Separators

iv

.J1 ' '. J'V" .')?! '. .
MHUtMffV nan9mFm, A i ff
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New! Spring
Shoesfor Women

Smart Shoai now Spring
Btylcs In calf, patent and'
kid. Plain and fancy ox-
fords, tics and pumps.

FringedPanels

Ea. 39$ 0
Beautifully tailoredmar-
quisette panels with ch

rayon fringe. 35
inches wide.

rggmf

Alumnium Ware .

French Fryers, Rice
Boilers, Percolators,Tea. ,
Kettles, Convex Kettles
and SaucePans.

TjC JnSjglil
SB i 1

99-Co-il Spring

$7.95
Lasf. Day at this price!
99 large coil springsie-etire- ly

crosstied at top.
Greenenamel finish.

SpringFilled!

$17.95
Comfortable J, p, n $. r.
Spring Mattress. Keil-ie- nt

coils nestedIn mny
layersof felted cotton.
A bargain 1

MontgomeryWard& Co.
Phone 0
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PAGE FOUR

"Big Sprin Dmly Ilerd4
ubtta Sunday morntnss and

Meh ftfuraoon crt Saturday and
Hdntlay

HK3 bI'HINU HERALD, lfte.

lolnrt W, Jacobs,Uuatncai Manager
yBdll Uedlchek. MandRlnn lidlinr

NOTICE TO HUUSCIUUEIIS
iubtcrbra dstrln thctr address
ihantfeil will tlaaa alAta In Ihrlr
Mtnmunlcallon both lb old and
new addresses.

Ofrirei IIP W, Klrat II.
Trlrphoiirai 128 nnd T2Q

Sahftfrlptlan llnlea
Dallr Herald

Mntl Carrier
One Tear ., 6.00 fu,lx Montna Ji 76 $J
rhre Montht ......15o It IS
)ns Month ........J 0 J U

Nnttannl ItrprraenlKllte
Tains lr I'ress ltague. Mr

ranllle Uank Utile, Dallas, Tex.ia,
lntarsllln mrtc . (ntilm cur. Mu
110 N Mlehman Ave., Chte.iKO; S6J
ucxinRton Ave, .saw lork ;ny

This paper's tlrat duty Is to print
all tna news tnai a it to print .ion
rally an fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration. even Ircludlng
lis own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous rattectlon upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In nny laaue t
thla paper will te cheerfully cor
reeled upon belne brought to the
attention of the management.

The DUbllahera are not reaponslble
for copy omlsalona, lypoKrartMca.1
irrora that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the pubtlahera hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the imount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver
Using copy. All arivertla nc orders
are accepted on thla basis only
MKlinUn THE ASSUC1ATI I. I'HK--
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
ot all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwls credited In this
paper and also tha local news pub-
lished herein All rlchts for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved

fS
A Color-Conscio- World

fN the wires, In one-- day to-yr-

w yesterday came two items tell
Inc of the crowing importance of
color In our scheme of existence.

One story told of how'a professor
of psychology had dressedIn bright
colors the textbooks used by his
pupils, on the theory that the colors
would cause the pupils to forget
the.difficulties of the: lessonsahead.'
This. might be called education by
pampering, or making the - 1

believe something that ain't so.
Another "tern rial that a factory

building 560 feet long and 360 feet
wide, windowless and one-sto- ry

high, is to be color-treate- d so as to
give the workers an entronxnent
similar to that enjoyed by their
ancestors in the forests. The walls
and ceiling will be blue, green ond
white, and the machines will be or
ange The gentleman who ts en
gineering inis color scheme says
that i lice workers, particularly wo-
men, should have the advantageof
working In a room of warm colors,!
while muscular work should be
done amid cool colors. The idea
seems to be to fit the color to thet
mood or vice versaa sort of glori-- l
tied camouflage designed to stimu-
late by simulation.

If this sort ot thing keeps up, we
expect to have a bunch of cony pa--.

per in all the hues of the rainbow,
shoved onto our desk. You never
can tell what will happen when tLe
wcrld really becomes color-conscio-

.

i

OPINIONS OP
OTHERS

What's Worrying Mr. Aye

Jlew York Evening Post.
--THE spectacle of Mr. JJye, relent--1--

less investiEator of senatoria
sampaign expenditures, hoist with
aj own petard is occasioning more
tanusement than sympathyamong
his long-sufferi- colleagues. In
characterizingas cruel the action
zt SenatorHosesin spreadingupon
the records the figures of the Nye
committee's own expenditures the
chairmandoes not conceal his fear
that the showing will be used
againsthim when he comes up for

next year. Since a sen
atorial election In North Dakota
polls a total of fewer than 200,000
tutes and still fewer of the electo-
rate have to be appealed to in a
primary, Mr. Nye hasbeen able to
U;ep his campaignexpenditures at
'jt exceedingly modest figure. This
lies enabled him to draw what he
regards as damaging comparisons
vith the amounts spent by candit
dotes in such states as Pennsyl-
vania and Illinois.

But Mr. Nye is now apprehensive
of the effect it will have upon his
constituentswhen they read that
this exponent of the plain people
and his fellow sleuths have been
living on the fat of the land at the
expense of the public purse. What
will they Jilnk of a $65 hotel bill
far four days In Chicago and a
Kngle meal costing $12? Mr. Nye
f jars that It will be difficult to ex-;la-

that these accommodations
and thismeal were sharedby oth-

er members of the committee. The
fo-- back home will still believe
that he has been wallowing in

luxury.
It other without warrant draw

sinisterconclusions from Mr. Nye'a
jfflclal expenditures, isn't this ex-

actly what he has been doing with
fepard to outlays In their cam-
paigns by brother senators? He
has proceeded on the assumption
hat they were guilty, until proved

Innocent. He-ha- a prejudged cases
" that vera really of hi own making
rod assumedthe role of proaecu
Icr Insteadof Impartial investiga-
tor, Mrv Nye's committee has
tvorse than wastedthe 100,000 of
its original allowance and la now
.nssgedIn throwing away $50,000
nore.

i l
NEW YOIUC The Association of

Parriert of Coal to Newcastle will
note. Sir Hubert WUkins is going
to cry a refrigerator to the North
Pole. Wm whole submarine will be
nfrijerated. Th- - Idea is to keep
tbe ImMs ot the submarine ascold
m Ik BMtaMJe la order to prevent
anBrlarmtloa thv would render

nittiaa UHufble for the folk
lath tuMrt.

How Is Your
HEALTH?

IMItrd by Dr. Inco Gnldstan
for llio Not York Academy

of Medicine

iKri:eriVE uiirr
That defective diet could produce

disease was first experimentally
demonstrated by the late Dr. Chris
tlaan Eijkman, eminent scientist
and winner of the Nobel prize.

More specifically, Br. Ellkman
professor of hygiene In the Uni
versity of Utrecht, discovered the
cause ot a disease known as bcrl
bcrl, common in the,far cast.

The story of his discovery is In
tcrcsting. In 1SSX5 Dr. Eljknmnwns
stationed in a settlement in Java.
He noticed that the fowls fed on
cooked rice Which was left over
from the diet fedto the patients in
the hospital to which he was at-
tached Ue eloped a peculiar dis
ease.

The symptoms of the disease nf- -

(ecting the fowls were similar to
those of bcri-be- ri In humans. This
led him to conclude that berl-bc-

was the result of defective diet.
Uy a scries of experiments on

birds he conclusively demonstrated
that diseoso- could always be
brought on by an exclusive diet ot
polished rice.

He further demonstratedthat the
disease in birds, and bcri-be- ri In
man could be cured as well as pre
vented by a. diet of whole rice or
by adding to the diet the milling
wastes of ponsned rice.

Dr. HIjKman's work was; there
fore, In a sensea -- pioneerstudy In
that vastly In portant and still but
partially understoodrealm of vita- -

mines.
Subsequent to" Dr. Eljkman's dis

covery, others continuedthe work
and developed our knowledge of
the deficiency diseases.
their cure, and prevention

Berl-be- ri Is but one of a group of
diseases caused by vltamino defi
ciency.

Today we know n number ot
such diseases, including beri-ber- l,

scurvy, rickets and pellagra. We
taVc afco definitely established the
existence of at leastsix vitamincs.

Tomorrow-- The FIrt Aid Kit

(Mfctofe
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By KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD An unusual sit

uation exists at present in the
movie industry, where "trends' are

ivatched closely
by all studios
wishing to jump
3n the box-offi-

3 "x9 iand-wago- n.''EAnd every suc- -

essful nicture
l xr hisually starts a
2 - 3 rend, each

--ompany rushing
o duplicate en
ts own lot them m3ucces3 of theH M .ckPinory which has

clicked emphatic-rally-.
One col--

tr.itOC.KSSC'.it.ge picture is
followed bv r

lock of college pictures, ones wnr
.nun Dy a score of war films, im.gangsteryarn by a .flood of other!
gangsteryarns.

-- u me past tnese imitntions If
they may be called such because
they are later in the field, seldom
outshone the inaugurator of the
irena.

The Last Laugh
tsut now there are at least fnu

outstandingpictures, coming on the
uui-n- a or waves of similar pic-
tures, which surpass their prede--
cessors.

There have been numernn film.
of pioneer days, but 'Cimarron'
exceeds them all in spectacle andIn human interest--

Equally numerous have beenthepictures of African adventure. h..ti. .. .
io aaie tne latest, "Trader Horn,
ani-iu- s aione at the top of that
class.

War pictureshadabout run theircourse of popularity when -- aii
Quiet on the Western Front" was
released, and it is unquestionably
the peer of all. with the nossihit,
exception of its contemDorarv.
'Journey's End." which iiiuri.cugea in just before the war trend
faded.

The same is true of the. mnipictures. After Hollvwnnd h.n
made literally scores of these, in-
spired by the phenomenal success
of the early talkie, "Alibi," comes
iuo new -- .wine Caesar," to do a
sensational business and net Ed--
wara a. Robinson a new contract
for his performance of the title
roie.

They ProbablyWon't
in view of all this, the producers

now might be expected to show
less haste In followinir a trend.
After other producers 'have Issued
their versions of a popular storv
type, the observant movie-mak-er

raigni --shoot at" topping them.
uui uiey probabjy wyon't.

There Is. of course. the nosalhill.
ty that the success of these plc- -
u.cs may revive tne trends, andwv a. new stampedeto place oth.

er films like "Cimarron," "Trader
i.orn- - ana --Little Caesar" on the
screen.

VALLEY STREAM. N.
I big money in being a dog catch-er. Jacob Roeper Is one of thebest paid public officials of Nassau
county, having made J17.760 in of.nee last year. Ht caught up with
1537 wayward mutta running
arouau mis part of Long Island.
His job is piece wcrk, ,
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SYNOPSIS: Radio brings a
new career to Aiieen Graj, after
an accident ends her stage ap-
pearances. Wearing a porccljin
mask made for her by Wight.
Channlng, artist, she becomes
'"Mademoiselle Masque," mystery
siqger of the air. Because of her
disfigurementshe tries to forget
her love for Jimmy Crane, Broad-
way press agent A masked wom-
an shoots Arnold Kronberg,
movie magnate,when he is mak-
ing advances to Vivicnne,- - Ail-een- 's

sister. He recovers and
tries to make Vivicnne admit his
assailant was Aiieen, as he sus-
pects. A woman who signs her-
self "Adrasteia" sends messages
to Aiieen hinting she shot Kron-ber- gt

but will throw the blame
on Aiieen if necessary. Allccn
and Vivicnne attend the opening
of Kronbergs theater as stran-gar- s

to allay his suspicions. Chan-
nlng did some --mural painting3
for the theater with Vivienne as
model. When Aiieen slng3 at a
children's hospital a child tries
to tear off her mask, and she
nearly suffers a nervous collapse.
Vivienne is temporarily living at
Channing's apartment while he
is at his club. ,

Chapter 30
VIVIENNE FINDS LOVE

N ihc glorious sunshine of a pcr--
feet December morning, Vivienne

stood on the terrace of Dwight
Channing's pent-hcus- looking off
at New York. Not far away was
the Ambassador, where Aiieen
would be dressing. Vivienne hoped
that the day meantas much to Aii-
een as it did to her.

The future was what she want
ed to talk to Channing about He
had just called her from his club
and was coming oyer to breakfast
Vivienne had orderedfrom the res-
taurant down stairs.

'It's a crime not to ride on a
morning like this!" he said as he
took off his hat and coat "By the
way, is there any mall?" He pldked
up a numberof letters and maga
zines and examined them casually.

we mustnt be too long, she re
called aloud. "Aiieen is expecting
me at 10, and we ve all those pres
cnts to select and wrap. Dwlght, I
just can't believe that the world
could change as completely as it
has since this time yesterday,"

The worlds a crazy arrange
ment," he observed as he sat down
"Just when .It's right, It all- - goes
wrong. But I guest, it must have a
conscience. If we're fair with It,
It usually makes amends for Its
dirty cracks, and turns out to be
worth while. Now let's see what
this scandal-shee- t aays about ICron-berg- a

theater."
He was ripping the wrapper

from the current week's Tattle
Tales. "Why bring that.upT" Vlv
made an effort to laugh. Only her
reluctance to look had. prevented
her from openingthe paper before
uwignt came.

It was apparent, however, that
Channlngwas atlll concerned ashe
turned tne pagesla searchof the-
atrical gossip. Perhaps no men-
tion of the opening would have
mad this Issue, yet he rather sus
pected there would be some com.
ment JThe chancea were that the
editor would have held space for
it. in anothermoment he found it

This time he was certain that
Vivienne had not furnished the
basis ot the story. The quesUon
was wno nadT Without speaklne
he read It through, then passed the
paperto Vlv. . . ,

BEAUTY MASKED AND
MARKS

Austin awardedcontractsfor str;inj Audience Bored by Picture-se-wer
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51. Calm . IS. Football team

UOWM 'tr IS. Withdraw
St. Draft animals1. Continued 41. List ot actorastory In a play

I. Manifest 41. Take out
3. Pertaining to 49. Old spelling
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season 47, Roman house

4. Finish hold god
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Arnold Kronbcrg, recently re-

covered from a bullet wound
mysteriously Inflicted in tho pri-
vate office of his new Kronbcrg
theater,opened the doors of that
surprisingly tasteful picture pal-
ace to a distinguishedfirst-nig-

audience last Saturday evening.
The initial showing of his latest

film achievementwhich he calls I

a prov
ed an incident to the occasion,
and frankly we forget what It
was nt all about,althoughit may
havo been and probably was, as
good or better than Kronberg's
preceding features.

From the moment she entered
tho box reserved ,fpr her, until-th- e

close of what amountedto a
court levee in the tneatcr lobby,
the latest luminary of radio put
all other thoughtsout of tho
minds of those assembled. Kron-berg-'s

partiality to mysteries only
accentuatedJJioaduay's wonder
as to who this Lady of the Mask
really is nnd what sho does
when tlie is not exploiting a well
known maufacturers elixirs via
the microphone.

Dividing nonors with La Mas-qu-o

was the painting of a splen-
did nudeby a noted artist whose
rully-dresse-d model is said to
have also been present. This In
Itself added rest to the openinc

scene since it Is whlsuered that
the fair subject of the Kronberg
murals rarely leaves tho studio
where the theater'spaintings are
said to have been conceived and
executed. Tho film itself Is re-
viewed elsewhere.

Vivienne colored os she looked
up. "So I'm installed hSre!" In
stantly her expression grew hard
and tho lines of her mouth were
bitter.

'Why can't they mind their own
business? Can't anyone ever do
anything with a decent motive?
Isn t there some wav to stun
them?" ;

Channlng shrucced his shonl.
ders. "Either ignore or dlanmvo
what they say. You can imagine
Iho result of a libel suit nirainst
them. But really, Vlv, I think that
we've discussed all this before."

He ardse to look for hla Dine.
and Vivienne bit her lip. She re-
membered his words In this very
room on tne morning he had ac
cused her of placing a previous
articio In the columns of thla sheet
Or that, she had been guilty a
thoughtless, Insane thing to do, but
sho could not deny It Then he
had lashed her again In his car on
their way from Philadelphia.Now
this had to spoil the happinessthat
seemeddoomed to die at birth. Oh.
why, why did everything Vivienne
tried to do always turn out wrong!

"Do yon imagine for a moment
that I had this vile thine nut
In?" She trembled as she faced
him.

"No," he said. "Naturally not
It's nothing more than the afte-
rmathof whatj;an'tJBehelped, As
I've told you, It Isn't what you are,
but what people think. Interpret
that rot as you like as It will1 be,
of course. The article's written cau-
tiously and every word of It's
true. You are living here"

"You suggested It!"
"With the best of Intentions, I

think you'll grant And after I'd
declined our ufter of a somewhat
diffoient basis."

"Are you going to fling that at
me again!" Vlvlenne'a eyes were
blazing. But even In her despera
tion, viv knew that nothing she
could saywould counteractor mill-gat- e

the force of Channlng'e stale-me- nt

"You shouldn'thave let me
come hereI" she burst out miser
ably,

"I ay have done thai dellber--

TTCXAJB, DAILY HWULD
faty.-- jls) Bt)ha.BBita flwajWrtlW

ASj is)4vl$ nt anskfltsjf. j)sg4ysl
9h was adorably defiant.

"NO. But out tht
way, I think." Cbanalng pushed
bnclc his chair. "Vlv. I'va alwaVa
believed In you. I've always known
you'd find yourself. And I'vo hoped
that when you did you'd find out

that I loyo you."
Lovo moi" Sho .laughed. "So

you'ro taking mo up! You think
that It wo'ro to havo tlio namo , ,
Well, you'ro nilstnkcnr

Chonnlng moved 6lowIy toward
hef, a curious smllo on hla faco.
No," lie eald. "I'm not mlBlnkcn

and I never hAvb been. Vlv, youlro
going to marry me. Mnybo you
didn't know It but I did from tho
first."

.
' v

Doctor Saunders niulu-- s n --

tempting proposal to Allccn In
tomorrow's) chapter.

Finishesof Life
(Dy tho Associated Press)

NEW HAVEN-i-JPro- "a very.
angry alumnus" has como an idea
lor curing Yalo students of tho
habit of wcck-cndln- g In New Yorlcl
ur. ueorgo Van Santvoord, head
master of Hotchkls3 school, has
passed tho suggestionalong ftom
tho alumnus to tho Yale Dally
News. It Is that tho university
lease a hotel in New York and for
$5,000 n year conduct there- a four--
year course ongetting to know tho
right people. There would be les
sons in social graces,in discussion
of bookstandplays, In golf, bridge
and squashand In looking up pros-
pective hosts In- - credit agency re-
ports. Two visits a year to New
Haven for nthlctic events would
be permitted.

PSSINING, N. Y. Charlie Chap-
lin Is out of Sing Sing and well
pleased. Ho attendeda showingof
his latest movio before convicts
and made a speech, telling them
they made him think his profes-
sion was-woi-

th

while and he felt
well repaid after seeing their hap-
piness.

DETROIT Hall to tho carrot!
How It has progressed! Time was
when it was sold by tho ton 'for
horses to cat. Slnco then it has
become qulto a popular vegetable
And now studentsat Henry Ford's
Edison Institute of Technology
havo extractedfrom it alcohol,

oils and a mysterious resl--

RECIPE GIVES COFFEE

ROASTER IDEA FOR

PERFECTING FLAVOR

Applies Rule for Mixing Muf-

fin Ingredientsto Patented
Roasting Process

Successin muffin makingdepends
to. a Kreat extent on the care with
which tho batter is made. That is
why most recipes state that the
milk should bo poured injo tho
flour a little at a time rather than
all at once. Such care prevents
lumps from forming. '

This rule, "n little at a time,"J
is tnc'Dasis01 Lontroued itoasting

a process patentedand usedonly
by Hills Bros, in roasting their
coffee. Bv automaticcontrol . enffpp

I passes continuously through tho'
roasters, a few poundsat a time.1
Accurately controlled hent isop--'
plied with tha result that everv
berry is roastedevenly to tho de-
cree that insures a rich, uniform,'
full-bodi- flavor. Tho common!
method of roasting coffee is in bulk,

just the oppositeof Hills .Bros.'
process.

Rills Bros.Coffee is nlwavs fresh
because it is packedin vacuum. By
this processair, which destroystho
flavor of coffee, is taken out of the
can and kept out Ordinary cans.
even if air-tigh- t, do not keep coffcoj!
iresn. urocers everywhere sell
Hills Bros. Coffee. Ask for it by
name and look for the Arab
the trade-mar- k on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. oimi.

TIM'S
Grocery & Market

911 Runnels Phone 1483
FREE DELIVERY

SPECIALS
Saturday Monday

Dressed Hens, )) n

Dressed Fryers, o
lb oLC

Pork and Beans, Vf n or
Camp's, 3 for , CtOQ.

Large Catsup,Van 1 Q"
Camp's, botUe ........ IOC

Spaghettior Kraut, Van oo
Camp's, 3 for ,. , fadC

FreshVegetableaper o
bunch ., ....... .,. .7.. "OC

Fresh Bplnach, r
lb , DC

Sour or Dill Pickles, oo
quart , s3C

Cigarettes,at all times, o r
2 for , ZaC

Best CreameryButter,
jb :. :... 43c

Oltomargerine,special, nn
ib, ..., ,., LLC
Come In and see TIM'S STORE
...themost little gro-
cery and market In town.

Just 8 blocks south of Settles
Hotel, Ib front of Hih School.

shta that it gafwttthm- - m4 mi
for UttiMiN: retxM er Houmw,

NEW ORLKANS-H- ey Lotus
has pink pajamashow. Ho. wore
thcrd to a luncheon on the battle
ship Wyoming. They're cotton and
his Idea wns to boost homo prod-
ucts.

BELFAST. Northern Irelan- d-
John Warwick. Irish horseman
who won a grand clinllcngo cup at
Madison SquareGarden, New Yotk,
will content himself with a. photo
graph of tho trophy. John Bull
would exact 00 pounds ns tariff on
the cup, and John Warwick just
won't pay It

BENTON, 111,--Slx children have
arrived In- - two years ot tho homo
of Mr, nnd Mrs. William Empko
three sets of-- twins. Empko lb an
unemployed coal miner. Ho has
eight children.

NEW YOR1C Six months ngo
Angel Soto wns washingdishes for

Now ho Is n concertsing
er with n contract for $1,000 for
ovcry nppcaranco this year and n
progressive rote thereafter for Tour
yenrs. Ho will mako his debut In
Carnegie hall.

NEW YORK The opposllo of
silence could be golden for Charlie
Chaplin, but evidently It will take
much moro than $1,666,632-- 3 per
mlnuto to get him beforo a mlkc
Ho has refused an offer1 of $G50.-00- 0

for 26 radio programs for 15

minuteseach or $130.HX for 2u rec-

ords to bo played over the air.

PASADENA, Ca!. ProfessorEin-
stein has made a discovery. He en-

countereda tree In SantaBarbara,
picked an ollva nnd ate It The
pucker nnd tho sputtering were
prolonged. Olives ato much better
out of a jar. "You. always cat ev-

erything you see," ald Frau Ein-
stein.

1930
BUICK

StandardCoach
.,.nt $150 under themar-
ket! Used only fmV
months: rnns like day left
factory: beautiful brown
Duco finish: mohnlr up-
holstery; 1031 Ilccnso; last
word In stjlo and speed.
Only

$1050
Webb Motor Co.
Phono 843 310 E. 3rd

Hokus Pokus
WhereBig SpringSaves
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Spuds.
1 LB. MAXWELLn ff Limit 1 toconee .Customer

LARGE SIZE, FANCY

Apples
SWEETSPANISH

Oiiiotis

Flonr..S1.09
I Guaranteed FreshRanch

Eggs
Value Brand

Extra

Coffee High
Grade

SALTING

6 lbs, B. G. C.

PUREPORK

NICE AND TENDER

TheStyleShip '

ChangesHands
Miss FlorenceFree has gold The

Stylo Shop, 132 East Third street,
Douglass hole! building, to Rulh

J,

-

Itself to a new

new with
and

chiffons in ono nnd two

some with coat of snmo

(can nlso bo worn

for the
Sunday
our
mode, arc

manner.

HJ aV A

The

25 LBS

Size,

..

DOZ.

LB. ANY KIND

JW

C.R.S. Plntoes

1-l- b.

2 lbs.

75c

LB.

LB.

UfiJM&i

ITimXY, i 1031

Smith KMtianr PriM who ahm
a ladles' sor

there.
""

Tie h
as offering things, that

arouso joy in (lie hearts f wemeit

Under New
FREE DANCE

MondayNight, Feb.--16th

MEALS
1108,

Spring Has Come To

Grissom Robertson's

' of Mall Rrado rnrely offered..
I

?lt:

W. 3rd

.sbHkS ' iff

JtilgEstl vl

18

Is Tho Word
splendid collection of youthful
night dressesbeing; shown .in .

Sportswearattunes con-

servatism... colorings clmplcr

construction. Lovely prlntod crepea
piece effects,

h color
separately.)

SUGAR

saion. urcntions 01 tno- now
in the loveli-

er
i

Best to All

SECOND RUNNELS

HOUSE Largo

afetffep

22$ Lemons

3
MBrl

Guaranteed

P.PJITIC
141 JaJCdllO

Svrim19$

Crackers29c

Sausage

Roast

M

19c

FEBRUARY

ra4-tswaa- ?

become
known

TOURIST HOTEL

l9c

Milk

16c

Management

ROOMS

i7i!:'a8atl

$14

and

Elaborate

apparel
elaborate simpler

n0$m$
m

Vewtifient Store'
Place Shop After

AND

10

lbs.
$1.44

288's Doz.

'
Sizo doz.

4p
Regular

Vdl
doz.

Dry

mp-ra- ta

Shop

G Small or 3 Largn

20,bs -- ...son
10 lbs, 33g

5 lbs 20c

20,bs ...,Mo
10 lbs XIOc'

5 lbs --. 25c

Gal,on
1.2 .Gallon .,..,... S5c

Salt

STEAK
FatYeRrilHg

Style

55c

ges 19$

Bacon

Bacon

msm

2S

SLABS . J5C

JOWLS, He
t

nz
!&- -

18c and 23c

Kind
Smoked

Sugar
Cured 25c

OwnedbyLeo Nail & Sons

K
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-- $ tyentyFiveTables Of CardLast Meeting 4 GoodSaladIsKnown .

Spring Colors

t fJfPlayersEntertainedBy Mines. Of Central P. By theCompanyItKeeps CarriedOutIn

fw' ,,.y&and K. fisher and LckhausT.A. Yesterday EveningParty

Lf

St.
f1- -

V

''It

J

vS'li.i- - T1.... ".. i A ni t rn.uuraio ju vjwuiiuci mm jiuuiiuu juriugu xii aim;

''
.

i,. l.rVRtnl Ilnllrrinm nf Solllna ITnlnl Aflnfnr Five-Cours-e Luncheon

' wW"V Mrs. BernardFisher. Mra. Joyo Fisher and Mrs. Julius
? t ckhauB entertainedwith a bridge luncheon yesterdayin

' A. .f hn firvnr.nl Rnllrnnm rf lm ffnttlna Wnfnl nf wIiIpIi nnn linn.
" idred guestswere present.

iThcro were twenty-on- e tables of contract players and
. 4f iour tablesof auction. ,

Js?--. ' The ballroom was furnished as a living room at the
v'fr' north end,nearthe entrance, and therethe hostesses,after
. u ' receiving guestson the

T mezzaninewith Miss Marie
Schlessinererin the receiving

3r- -. & imc.( distributedthe valentine---
tallies which also served as

.
' place cards. ,, i

U iT A flve-cour- so luncheon v,ao
- ecrved. Bed and whito hearts on

s tS lho dessertplato and bouquets of
ir t'-- j '.violets carried out tho combination

' - 41 utTheso motifs Mero repeated In
I TMV ' Uift wd plcrced-hcart- s which wcrci

suspended from chandeliers,
the band-pointe- d scoro pads on

."which were'figures In Colonial cos
tumes, ana tno red pencils.

FIvo prizes wcro awarded. The
X L V highest scoro made by a contract

i

player was won by airs. Omar Pit--'
who received a quilted

low. Tho second score wo3 made"' by' llrs. Eclt Lovelace, who re-
ceived a quilted bath mat. The

' , lowestj was made by Mrs Abe
Gardner,who received a box of sta--

4fe Uo"niy--

t made by Mrs. E. M. La Bcff, who
lecclved a cream and susar set;

vthq lowest by Mrs. A. E. Chcssei
"of Forsan, who received a string
of beads,

l
. "Mrs. GarlandWoodvaid cut
and received a. double deck of cards
In a Japanesebox.

Tho guests wcro follows:
-- k JUmes. S. A. Hathcock, Kobert

Henry, Deo Hllllard, Jack Hodges,
John Hodges, Harry Hurt, W. W,

v Inlcman, Max Jacobs, Monroe
,-- Johnson, Fred Keating, E. M. La

Bcff, IL W. Lficpcr, Harry Lester,
V. V. McGrcw, , Homer McNcw,
Victor Mellingcr, Robcit Mlddlc- -

I ' - ton, Vivian Nichols, I, F. Pcttcy,
' "ii Gordon Phillips, Shine Phillips,

' Slth Parsons,.Gus PlcUle, W. G.
I . te McDonald, Walter Pike, Robert
' , A. E. Plstolo, Mary Pistole,

Frank Pool, G, R. Porter, E. O.
", 'V Price, Fred Primm, Tracv Smith,

y J. ". Robb, C. P. Rogers, J. L
V Rush,,John Notcstinc, G. R. Wood- -

T ward, Victor Martin, Eck Lote--
Z lace, Ebb llatch, Charles Koberg,

Herbert Lees, Bruce Frailer, Omar
- Pitman, A. JX,Sorvlce, George Bar--

J

VL

v.

their

Pincr,

ham, D. P. Watts
E. O. Ellington. E, E. Fahren--

, Itamp, Ellen Gould, V. 11. Flewcl- -
S Ion, Ford, Abe Gardner, J. J.

.Hair, W. E, Bonham. E. H. Hap--

pel, W. B. Hardy, Wllburn Bnrcus.
I J. O. Barker, L. M. Barker, M. H.
"1 Bennett, J. D. Biles, Carl Blom- -

shield, J. T. Brooks, W. B. Claire,
- T John Clarke, I.llburn Coffee, I W.

Croft, C W. Cunningham, Grover
Cunningham, William F. Cushlng.
Hubert SUpp, a S, Dlltz, H.

,j Dunagan, M. M. Edwards,Wayne
Rice. Jake Bishop, V. R. Smltham,
Fred Stephens, R. C. Strain, L. A.

' Talley, O. L." Thomas, Ira
man. H. C. TImmons, V. Van Gle- -

i-- ' 5

rft

lt A

the!--

as

r

B.

j6on, J. Bt Young, Lee Weathers,
J. I WCbb, Jiay wuicox, ueorge
Wilke, O. E. Wolfe, Tom Ashley,
M. S. Molloy of El Paso, A. EJ
Chesser of Forsan,Tom Helton of
Chicago; and Misses Jena Jordan,
Andrea Walker, Marie Schlessinger
and Vera Hall' ofAblIene.

1

Altar Society Members
And FriendsEntertained

With Parly Last Night

jJ ? Mrs. Max Boyd entertainedmem--

Tj, bcrs of tho Altar society of tho
SfSt "Cathollo church and their families

jgJtl nWjjfrlends at the rectory last

Hj",,'The evening was devoted to
games of bridge and bunco.

''" Threeprires, each a jar of candy,
. f l .' 'were given to the guestsmaking

rztiri'

rltmm

high

SteVo

Thur--

,

Newspaper Containing
Details of Washington's
Guneral To Be Sh'oicn

Mt
A copy of the newspapercon--

talning complete details of the
funeral of George Washington
belongs to a Big Springwoman,
Mrs. CharlesKoberg.

.. The newapap", which Is the
UMet; County Gazette, is heav-
ily bordered with black. It con-
tains the-sine-a of the pallbear-
ers and make note of the fact

hthat behind,ihe hearsewalked
riderieaa tae favorite none or.
PresidentWashington.

It contains some of the ad-

vertisementsof the day, suchaa
Wasted to Trade: Negro wench

Jot seeds, eta
This newspaper Is a copy

'which Mrs. Koberg had madeof
the original now In possessionof
her nother In Little Rock, Ark.
The original Is ea old that It
1 to old that It cannotbe taken
eut of Its container to be read
without falling to pieces.

Mrs. Xaherg will have the
apt display at the antique

party at (he' Kplseepal parish
heweiHgtttAy afteroen.

Do Yon

Rekember
When The Central
Warjl TeachersWore
Plumes?

Tho teachers
wcro so high
small.

recall It plumes
and salaries so

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, who
taught In Central Ward the first
year it was built, 'was earning tho
munificent sum of fifty dollars n
month. She had a green velvet-suit- .

a pink blouse to go with lt and she
wanted a big black hat with three
ostrich plumes.

j. nose piumcs cost- Her halt a
month's salary-- but they were
worth it. Sho mado such a pretty
picture in her fashionable costume
that it is remembered, to this very
uay.

W.C.T.U. Elects
Mrs. Geo. Davis

Vice-Preside-nt

Tho W. C. T. U. met Wednesday
afternoonat the Methodist church
for its regular meeting. In tho ab
sence of the president,Mrs. L. B.
Patterson, Mrs. George W. Davis
presided.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes conducted the
devotlonols.

Mrs. George W. Davis was elect-
ed vice president to fill the va
cancy left by the move of Mrs. J.j
K. Fridge to LurAesa.

The union voted to
with the Big Spring society Xor thcli
support of tho eighteenthamend
ment for the purpose of getting out
the dry vote. The members also
unanimously voted to.sendaletter
to SenatorMargie Ncal, expressing
their appreciation for her resolu
tion before tho Texas senateextol-
ling the benefitsof tho eighteenth
amendment. Tho names of the sen-
ators voting for and against this
amendmentwere read out to the
members present.

Tho Women's Missionary coun-- '
ell of tho Assembly of God church
W!l6efe cake and coffee at the

Clarence SaundersGrocery ntWcst
Third and Gregg streets tomorrow
at 10 o'clock.

CAKE .AND PIE SALE
The North Ward P. T. A. will

have a cake andpie sale tomorrow
at the Helpy-Self- y store.

high scores. Miss JenaJordan re-
ceived a priio for highest bridge
score made by a woman; R. Rambo
for highest bridge score mado by
a man. Mrs. A. W. Sheeler re-
ceived a prise for high score In
bunco.

Red and 'whlto Valentine colors
wero carried out In all the. acces
sories of the party. Dainty re-
freshmentswere served.

WHY TAKE

PILLS?

Tribe's no need to, drug-yourse- lf

with laxativeawhenconst-
ipation can be overcome by
eating' a delicious cereal, Mr.
P. C. Aminsen, JCennyhole,
Washington,writes:

--l tasTa-e- --hh ebrosle uwUutet r suny rtva and wu wapM to
Mir KtHocs AuBUN H work a

Bus work so attangyand fa bIm.at te take.
Just eat two tablespoonful

cs? Kellogg'B AlvBran dally.
Belief U guaranteed. It la the
natural, safe way.

Drftdoue with milk or cream,
fraita or honeyadded. XeUogg.
All-Bra- n also furnishes troa
lor the blood. la the red-and- -.

neeapackageat your grocer's.
Hadeby Kelfogg in Battle Creek.

All-Bra- n

Two Charter Members;
One ChnrlcrTeacher

Present
Tho Central Ward P.-- T. .A. held,

its final meeting yesterday, with
tho largest group of mothers In its
history present Two charter
mothers were present, Mrs. Fox
Stripling and Mrs. R, L. Owen, and
ono charter teacher, Mrs. Agncii.

Mrs. Delia Agncll had chargo of
tho program, which opened with
a piano colo by Mrs. R. L. Owen.

Robert Carroll "Dclbrldgo gave a
reading, "The Lamplighter," from
Robert Loults Stcvenspn. Patsy
Ruth Slalcup sang two songs,
"London Urldgo Is Falling Down"
and "Old Mother Hubbard," accom-
panied by Bobby Gene King on the
piano. Mrs. Lester King also -- gave
a reading.

Tho "Rev. R. K, Day cave tiie de--
votlonals and talked on ''We Arc
Laborers Together." B. B. McKin- -
ney of Fort Worth, composer.and
oo ng writer who is here for the
revival at theBaptist church, Bang
a solo, accompanied byMrs. Harry
Stalcup at tho piano.

The minutes of tho first Central
Ward P.--T. A. wcro read.

Mrs. Agncll conducted a formal
P.--T. A. quiz to familiarize the
motherswith necessaryfacts about
the organization.

Picture winners were Mrs. Ag-nell- 'fl

room downstairs and Miss
Arthur Hawk's room upstairs.

Olln Cox, CentralWard principal,
announced thedivision of tho play
ground equipment between tho
new wards.

The members wcro' reminded of
the meeting next Tuesdayat the
high school building, at which the
new West Ward P.-- T. A. will be
organized and officers elected.

Among those presentwere Mmcs
Fox Stripling, R. L. Baber, V. O
Dunn, L. S. McDowell, Bob Weav-
er, Earl M, Baker, R. M. Parks,
C. E. Carlson, G. F. Williams, L
L. Watts, J. H. Stiff. F. W. Bailey.
Llge Clark, W. J. Goodson, F. W.
Harding, Roy Pcarce,W. W. Inlc-

man, W. H. Robinson, O. F. Pres-
ley, L. Smith, J. C. Rogers. R. A.
Lonon, R. L. Slaughter,G. T. Gage.
MarUn Dehllnger, J. B. Delbridge,
Lester King. R. L. Owen, Harry
Stalcup, L. E. Eddy, Delia K. Ag-ne- ll,

John Smart. Claude Kates, Ed
Dumas. A. B. Koccrs, John Hll
drcth,3Tdiss Arthur Hawks, Mr,
Cox. Mr. McKinney and the Rev.
Mr. Day.

W. 0. W. Circle
ElectMrs. A. V.

Petefish,Officer
The Woodman Circle met last

night in n regular meeting at the
Woodman hall. Mrs. Tressio Gold--

sticker of Stamford, district Inan- -
agcr, was present, and presented
Uiree new applications.

Mrs. Jessie Wagner was obli
gated.

Mrs. Anna V. Peteflsh was ap
pointed financial secretaryand the
members, who do not pay their
dues through the banks, wero In-
structed to pay them to her each
month before the last day. Mrs.
Alma Crenshawwas elected audi
tor to fill the unexpired term of
Mrs. Peteflsh.

Mrs. Eula Robinson waa named
as delegate to attend tnc state
convention in Mineral Wells In
April. Mrs. Alvada Gassaway was
named as alternate.

Delicious refreshments were
served.

Mrs, Effie Akrldge of Brecken--
rldge .was a visitor.
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By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON
It has been said that "a good

salad is known by the company lt
keeps." Ana certainly, a well-fl- a

vored biscuit or crisp cooky makes
even the simplestsalad seem more
UC1IC10U3.

While a wide variety of sand-
wiches and wafers may bo served
with salads, these necessaryaccom
panimentsmay be divided into two
main groups: (1) snappy cheese
rolls, hot biscuits, and crackers
with savory spreadsto servo with
substantialmeat, fish andvcgctablo
salads; and (2) dainty little
cookies-- or open sandwiches, which
are more appropriate with tho
lighter fruit calads for luncheon
or tea.

Try some of these suggestions the
next tlmo you serve a salad. Al
most everyone Is sure to like them
TO SERVE WITH MKAT, FISH,

OB VEGETABLE SALADS
1. Hot CIjcceo Wafers: Spread

long narrow wafers,with but-
ter, then with a mixture of 2

cup grated American Cheese,1
tablespoon India Relish, and 2

teaspoon prepared mustard
Sprinkle with paprika and
broun delicately under the
flame of a broiler. Servo on
n plate with a hot roU cover.
Hot CheeseToast: Spread slices
of toast with mustard butter,
made by creaming together 4
tablespoons butter and 1 t.a
spoon rpeparedmustard. Sprin
kle with grated cheese and
paprika, and place in a hot
oven or under a broiler until
the cheese la melted. -

3. Savory Biscuit: Preparebaking
powuer uiscuit cjougn ana pat
half of It In 1-- 4 Inch thick, on
a lightly floured board. Shape
with a round cutter and spread
each biscuit with a mixtuie of
1 cup cold cooked ham, chop-
ped, 1--4 cup stuffed Spanish
olives, chopped, 1--2 teaspoon
preparedmustard and1 table-

" ' n nr l a'tjJSAITIIOVED BT TUB,t "T 1 cood
'V- S- roitMail iiouslkfjxino-- ItUh. BTOEAU

Blr XmV
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In Your Next Cake
Use K C Baking Powder and notice the fine
texture and large volume.

Because of its nigh leavening stfcne-t- you use
less than of high priced brandsand areassuredof
perfect results in uslnf

Jvi

9H.F WHH

BAKING
POWDER

SAME PRICE
FOR OVER 40 VEARS !

25 i for 25c
It's Dpuee Acting
iHleialllliiHaMII-iiMa)ffifiiil- ll

GET THIS COOK BOOK FREE!
KUM Me cousin Mh Ac la tuetpi ferjatt

ddmUm andyeu W receive fcV KC Ceetfi
ceatetolng evtf99 tectedrttifu
MQUES MFG. CO., CHICAGO, MX.

EMledftad'kUtU-iMaieMy-M
Cek'$9k9

X7TZrl

spoon mayonnaise salad dress-
ing, After spreadingthis mix
ture on tho biscuit, pat out to
the original thickness. Cut tho
other half of the dough and
place anotherbiscuit on top of
each one spread with the filling.
Sake In a moderately hot oven
for 15 minutes, and servo hot
Toasted Cheese Iiolls: Grate 1
cup American cheese, nnd add
1 tablespoon minced onion, G

Spanish Queen Olives, chopped,
1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce and 4 tablespoons tomato
Itetchup. Cut thin slices of
bread" and trim the crusts.
Spread thinly with the cheese
filling, the roll. Let stand in
the refrigerator for nt least an
hour, t hen at serving time,
toast and servo hot.

TO SEKVE WITH TRDIT
SALADS: '

1. Celery, Nut and Mayonnaise
Sandwiches: Mix 2 Cup chopped

nut meatswith 2 cup minced
celery, and moisten with may-
onnaise saladdressing. Spread
between thin slices of buttered
bread and cut Into dainty
shapes.
Open Applo Butter and Nut

Sandwicbc: Cut thin slices of bread
Into rounds or squares.Spread
thinly with butter, then with
pure apple butter. In the cen-
ter of each sandwich place half
an English walnut or pecan,
and make a border of chopped
nuts around the sandwich.
IUco Flake Drop Cooldcs:
Cream together 3--4 cup butter,
1 cup sugar and 2 eggs, well
beaten. Sift 2 cups flour, 3 tea
spoons baking powder and 4

teaspoon salt, and add to
creamed mivture alternately

r

'Iji.

Twelve Couples Gnlltcr Al
Wilko Home In Edwnrtl

Heights For Contract

Six tables of brldgc-playdr- s were
entertained last evening with n
party by Mrs. George Willed at her
homo in Edwards Heights.

A lovely buffet supperwas serv
ed after tho games. The dining ta-bl-o

carried out tho colors of yellow
and blue, with a lace cloth over
bluo damask. Tho. centerpiece was
Italian jasmlno; and the candles
wero yellow.

Tho guestspresentwere Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Davenport; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Itobert Pincr, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Clare, Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Strain, Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Nich-
ols, Mr. nnd Mra. Albert Fisher,
Mr. and Mrd. V. H. Flcwellen, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Austin. Mr. nnd Mrs. Van
Gleson, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford,
Mmcs. John Clarke, J. B. Young
and W. H. Taylor.

rillLATHEAS TO HAVE PAUTV
Tho Philothca Sunday school

class of tho Methodist church will
have .a Valentine party tonight nt
the church. All members andtheir
families aro Invited.

with 4 tablespoons milk. Then
add 1 cup floured raisins, 1 2

cups Rico Flakes, 1 cup nuts
and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Drop
from teaspoon on greased bak
ing sheet, and bake for 10 min
utes in a moderate oven.

ill
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ECOEO!
Make your dealer give you an itemized bill of each pur-
chase whether it Is one or a dozen items. You need such
a record so that you may know exactly what you paid and
what you got. A written record will provent arguments
and misunderstandingand will enable you to know tho
facts even after eachtransaction is over. You cannottrust
your memory about these things. "Check and Double
Check" and even then thercwill occasionally arlso errors..

What we started out to say is that Saturdayand Mon-
day wo offer for CASH

WORTHMORE Flour, 48-l-b. frl 1C
sack Pl.IJ

24-l- b. sack 60c

MEAL,
5 lbs IOC

'FLOUR, - Ot
6 lbs ' fctJC

PURE CaneSyrup. . . 7Kf
gallon . IJL

...Half Gallon 40c
.

it p.

ADMIRATION Coffee, with cup and tf" OC
saucer, 3 lbs epl.tij

PURE Coffee. . .just coffee. . . Cf- t-
3 lbs JVC

...llb.'..v 18

POSTSBran, with glassplateand OCp
bowl, 2 for , viJC

GOLD Medal Cake Flour,. . .and pan l7Ci
. . .2 pkgs I 3C

VAN Camp Catsup, medium 9ftp
SlZC eeepe.e'p4M V

FRESH Cocoanuta, '; 9C
4 for LOZ

-- DRESSED HENS - BABY BEEF. OYSTERS
Garden Seed Onion Sets SeedPotatoes

THE

WhiteHouse
"The Beit PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No.l4901S. Scurry Phon 576

No. 2 Camp Coleman

.

Specials
1 RED MAN ScrapTobacco .. ,. 1
Xt, 2 TEN-CEN- T I'KOS. FOR THE PRICE OF ONE J Q

ii3Pap&

J.ARGE CAN . Each

MILK

VAN CAMf'S

Spaghetti Prunes 35c
JWACARQNI
SPAGHETTI
EGG NOODLES

rOTTED

5 lbs.

I.AKGE CAN

Sliced or Crushed 1

BED

piAjs io
MPHPMM PP PPPPi
Fresh Country
No. Limit Doz.

. .

for

Bluo Star,Regular
5c Seller G for

9c I 12c
3 2 Morning Joy
With 2 lbs. SugarTree

Can

0 for

.4 LBS. VKO.

." 9c ....

..... 25c V. 25c

DIAXVVUL

PENNANT

pke;.

;jt,2!fes.85c
4 lbs.

Can

FOB

J

Peaches... 69c j Raisins.... 35c

6MBagJam
,....2 lb.'.... 16c

12c j Cocoa,1 lb. 31c

HOUbir

No.

His.

1

1 17c
2J

1

-

. . .

No. 2

.

3

nto.

WCO. I

Pure 10 lbs 56c
Cano ... lbs. $1.44

LARGE CAN

b. Can 37c

b. can $1.07

Pineapple Pineapple 25c

3)piEoS No. Whites
Limit: 20 lbs.

5

Sliced or Crushed J.'o. 3

j

&LL0N-SPEC- I ALS
PLUMS

APRICOTS

PEARS

S&liiiQ'n

Flour
Pears

Gra.

Can

Each

25

14c

13c

6
PEACHES

APPLES

Compound

BACON -- Sliced

Bacon

Saturday

PER

Nile
Tall Can.

MAD IUVER-

13C

Beans

$1.Z3

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

GALLON

Brand

12c

60
Meats Sausage

--68S
Mince Meat

..10c Kraut

Corn Peas

w

58c
121

No. S

12c

Extra High Patent24 lbs. ..67c
Guaranteed 48 lbs. . $1J-- ,

No.
No. 27c

No.

No. a

Tomatoes..-9-
c

SOAP-B-ig Four-1-0 Bars . . . . .29c
Wilson's 4 lbs. ... .52c
Advance s. .... 88c

MEAT SPECIALS
PItg. ,..,38c
1-l- b. Box 35c

BEEFR0AST,lb 20c

PORK CHOPS,lb 20c

JOWLS .,
SMOKED

BUTTER, Creamery,lb 26c

SPARERBS,lb. .....18c

STEAK From
Vkaey
Beef, Uv

lto
21c

ri.ir m

yr?rr m hi
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?M.E SIX the big Spring, texAS, dail herald FRIDAY, rtCBRtTARTlS, littU

.NATIONAL LEAUUE OFFICIALS RATIFY SCHJEDULE
' EINSTEIN VIEWS TELESCOPE JBRITISH GOLFERS BOUND FOR FLORIDA MEETS
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Golfer Turns Hunter A DICTATOR PLAYS SOLITAIRE

Auociatctt Prat Photo
Maureen Oreutt's talents arent

all along golf lines. Her bag of quail
which she Is shown carryingafter a
huntnearAunusta, Ga-- , proves that.

are and
Po Ish He

EX-CHAMPI- GETS A TREAT

OovalM Ssattle.

Anociatei Prut Photo
The problems state forgotten Marshal Joseph PllsudskL

dictator, solitaire. shown here whileenjoying recent vacation Madiera. Poland.

At Iowa Helm
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Turner dellverina-hl- s 'in.
Atiuttiua Pint augural- - address after he was In.

Olive Birmingham, hostess one the transport planes the ducted Into, officn Iowa's 25th
New line, complying with the requirements her governor; He succeedsJohn Ham-positio-n

making pasicngera feel 'at home, shown serving Jack mill, served three terms,
ne.-nsti- .former heavywsiuht boxing champion, .

Wins Freedom CUPID. THROWS GUS' SONNENBERG
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Ruin Garrison, poison slayer of
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rheto
Dr. Albert Einstein .(left), noted German physicist, shown with a

Broup of scientistswhen" Mourtt Wilson observatory In Call
fornla whero the world's largest telescope la located. With him ara
Walter S. Adams (center), director, of the observatory, and Dr. Wlfc
jlam W. Campbell of Lick observatory.

Golf Sensation

Aitociated PressPhoto
Win Day, Chicago boy

who after winning one winter golf
championship, continues to play
sensationally In Florida meets. He
Is shown here at Miami.

Banker Arrested
o9mmWmmWmP3mt?&mmmtm9!f9fSikk " 3
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assoclntedPttti PMoto

Charged with embezzling 9700,-00-0

of fundi, Llnford F.
Ruth, 70, former president of a

Pa bank, was arrestedIn
Washington as a fugitive from Jus
tlce.

Miss Europe

. 1mrf''-iSm-

'j AW LaMmm

- Sl5Sl'va3l

JhmJuIKa. 19, FrflH bwuty,

uarkaaiitiaa aJ44 saiiMSalAM.

Aitoclattd Ftttt

associatedPrcn Phpto
MaJ. Harris W. Watklns, Phila

delphia lawyer, has been selected to
serve as associatecounsel Tor MaJ,
Gen. SmedleyD. Butler at the tat-

ter's court-marti- In Philadelphia
February 16.
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Afioolaled Prttt Photo

Diana Flshwlck, Drltlih women's golf champion, and her party of British stars photographed In
New York en routo to Florida for tournamentplay, (.eft to rloht: Miss Flshwlck, -- Betty Perkln,
Mrs. Deq Drlndle, Marjory White, JessieFirth and Kathleen Garnahan.

FROM TYPEWRITER TO STARDOM

HbbbbV''V VbbbIIIBSBmv. ""- -- Vb1bb1
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Jioclattcl TAofa

. Carmen Barnes,18, who to a Hollywood motion picture studio
under a six weeks' contractas writer, has a new contractcall-ing for services, not at the typewriter but as a full fledged movietar, Her first picture will adapted from her own novel. Barnes
is the daughterof a Chattanooga, Tenn., manufacturer.

DIXIE FARM LEADERS HOLD MEETING IN ATLANTA
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Aisoclated rrtit Photo
Secretaryof Agriculture Arthur M. Hyde was one of the chief speakersat the, Atlanta meeting of

the Southern Agricultural Workers' Association. Other notables at tha meeting caughtby the camera
Mr. Hyde are, left to right: Former Congressman A..F. Lever, of '.SouthCarolina; J, Phil Campbell,

Athens, Ga.; SecretaryHyde; Dr. Bradford Knapp, Auburn', Ala, and Dr. E. C. Brooks, Raleigh, N. C.

CONTROVERSY OVER HOUSE-- HerSingingLauded
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bscsus sne oBssa Mrs. Mary r. Henderson' oner to aiva a
Nous to th nationas rssldencsfof vice presidents.Mrs.

Mine Hsnatrwn wneisan tieit), ton aocested asMrs. Henderson's
franddsinitr, t sirtM M.Mve bsn dlslnhsrltsd. Coh records
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Judas'Money?

Aisoclaed Trrss Pft'oto-Th- e

Hebrew shekel above was
representedby a Jerusalemdealer
as one of the 30 pieces of silver
Judas Iscarlot received for betray
Ing Christ. It was given Emory
University, Atlanta, Ga., by Wilbur
F. Glenn, whose father-bough-t it In,
the Holy Land.

HearsCannonTrial
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4ssodateJ'Vftn Photo
Bishop W. N. Alntworth, of Blr

mlngham, Ala, 'presided at the ,
hearings! Bishop James Camiori;
Jr., as heTd of the college of Dlih'.
ops, Methodist Episcopal" church,
outh.

Storm Center
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soclalJ PressPlioti
West Point Pfficlals dsalsd!

charges that th. mjJKary. ,aedeljy,
ma nemptca19 "recruit" KnMtSff, star, fullkick the RfeVf'o formerly
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" ' "Here . . 77tere . , Everywhere . . People WantBargains ' r
rOWR OFFER ON' THE CLASSIFIED PACE WILL BRING SALES!
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HERALD
r' Classified

Advertising
RATES

' ' 'j and
Information

Line ........ to
(S words to line)

Minimum 40 cents.' Arte Vint laaettloni
Una i,i.......'.... to

Minimum 20o
Br the Month!

Per word , .... 20a
Minimum 11.00

CZiABSIFIL'D .advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon wuk days And
6:10 p. in. Saturday for
Bunday Insertion, ,

TIIU HERALD reserve
ths rlttht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
beat Interest! of adver-tls-er

and reader.
ADVHttTIKEMENTB wilt

be accepted over tele-pho- no

on memorandum
charge payment to ba
made Immediately after
expiration.

EnnOIlS In classified ad-
vertising will ba Kindly
corrected without charge
If called to our atten-
tion 'after first inser-
tion.

ADVEltTlSEMENTS of
mora than one column
width will not be car
rled In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders b used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

" Lodge "pfpiiccs 0
STAKED Plains ldga No. 691 A.
. F&AM meets 2nd and 4tb Thurs-

days, lee Porter. Secy.

Lost and Found 1
tiQST egg shell satin blouse: lost

In 200 block on Sixth Rtrcet; re- -
ward. 200 E. Sixth St. Phone 1208.

Public Notices 4
SANBORN, THE T?I'DWIUTEH

MAN
la at Gibson Ptg, & Office Supply

Company
Phone 226

PHONE 123 and let us do your
laundry: rough dry with flat
work finished! 5c nound:" man
kets 25c One Day Service. Mack
liariy, duo state.

BusinessServices

Transfer, Storage, Packing
ana snipping or --

Household goods nnd merchandise.
icix 'iTanstera storage -- o , rnone
iso aay, las nignt.

W6ntans Column 7
BEAUT SHOP

NEW location at 0S Main St.
Marcels 60c; finger'wavea 35o

Mrs. Howard Alford
HOSE MEND1NO "

Let Us Mend That Run
..MRS. LEVERETT

. United Dry Goods Co.

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't Wtd-F'ma-lo 12
MIDDLE aged lady and daughter

desire nousexrK; test retcr
encea.103 Donley,

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTO LOANS

Insurance
PAYMENTS REDUCED
, ARTHUR TAYLOR .

401 ETR. BLDG.
- AUTOMOBILE LOANS

on good, late model automobiles;
will pay old notes, advance
more money and make.payments
mailer, see me nrau

ODI3 PETS1CK
Phono 14C 101 W. Jrd St.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

. VVa pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.
. COLLINS &- - GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

123 E. Second Phone 80!

'FOR SALE

JiduseholdGoods 16
UPHOLSTBRINa. REFlNl8niN3y AND REPAIRING.
We take."stoves and furniture on

til work.
I'exas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

JiLJPSliSiJI
CHICKS 1 C111CKBI CHICKS!

UooK xour order Now
Custom" lUtchlng 24.25 a Tray

Set egganow too cheap to sell
HXTCHEIIV. 103 W. lal

' Miscellaneous 23

' '
. ill

H

WHITE
. ELEPHANTS ,

il;
AreJhJjiresUng but coatr
Ijraniinala . , .' butyou
can make them pay real
CASH profits If you ad-

vertise them for sale in
Herald classified ads.
Jt's ' good time time to
sell- - guns, typewriters,
stoves, fur coatst etc. Get
CASH, today for yours.

, Jwtphono '
738 or 729

MENTALS

Apartments 26
MEYER COURT

"For People Who Care"
Coiy Apartments Phopt 1171

MODUllN furnished apart
ment; gas. light and water pcidi
plenty of hot water when you
want It) garage for your cari IE
weekly, l'hone 1053.

TWO and tun apartments;
Nolan, ualn or vougiassbib.!
rm house and shack, Jones

.Valley. U. L. nix. Phono 189 or
200.

mttl ,.. --nnK.i.. kill- - ....I,.
references required! no ohlldre.i
or pets. os uregg. mono an.

FURNISHED apartment;
modern! utilities paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1003 Lancaster.

NICELY furnished apartment;mod
ern conveniences; ciose in.
647.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; sleeping porch; also --

room house: will rant reasonably,
1900 Runnels.

VERY desirable apartment;private
nam; garage; bins paia. lS'J
Runnels.

FUIINISUED apartment Apply
1011 Johnson. Phono 974-- -

LAna 13 furnlshod apart
ment; for couple; near high
school, grocery and drug store;
walking distance of town; bills
paid. 1104 nunneis.

TWO-roo- furnished . apartment;
close in; reasonable rent: nil bills
paid. Phone 1317. Apply 1000
Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bam: an utilities paia; j.ii per
month; 801 K. 14th. See J, F.
Hair at Fire Sale.

APAItTMENTS: 1, 2 and 3 rooms;
not and cold water; ngnt nna
gas furnished. Camp Coleman.
Phono 51. Mrs. W .It. Baber,
Manager.

TWO-roo- furnished npartmont;
rent reasonnoio: nil utilities
paid; located 612 Main. Phone
642.

AI.TA VISTA apartment;complete
ly rurnlsiiea; coinrortauic; cool
In summer; all bills paid; gar-ne-e.

Corner of 8th and Nolan,
Phone 4S7--

TWO apartments;breakfast
hook ana oatu; newly lurnisneu;
prico reasonable. 1711 scurry.

THUEE-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; all bills paid. 1109 fo'yca- -

more.

Lt. IVhceping R'ms 27
NICE largo room furnished for

light housekeeping; suitable for
small family; 3 week; bills paid.
in N. scurry.

Bedrooms 28
HOMEY rooms at reasonable rates

Simmons beds with Soaly mat
tresses;hot water; also cheap
rent on ouBlness spare. Airs,
Eubanks. Ward Hotel. Phone 6.

Rooms & Board 29
GOOD home cooked meals; reason--

ante rates; nice rooms: alsoapartments with comfortable
beds. Gil Johnson.

ROOM and board; home cooked
meais. jub fi. w. aru. mono a,

ROOM nnd board for two men:
gooa not meais; plenty or hotwater; very reasonable. S08
Gregg. Phone 1291.

Houses 30
MODERN house; partly fur.

rusnea; tocaieu on scurry, rnone
KJ II vui

MODERN 5 roam unfurnished
house: 825 month; located 2ZV5
Runnels. If Interested phone 650
or apply at z;ui nunneis.

MODERN house; hot and
cod water; han'uood floors;
vlthln 2 blocks of South Ward.
one niocK or fiign school: just
vncatea. u or mosw.

TWO-roo- house:. unfurnished
rear of 809 Aylford. stripling

tjo.. west Texas Natl, liank
Bldg Phono 71S.

rOUR-roo- m furnished, house; 1308

UNFURNISHED 4 firoom houso:
close !n; newly repaired; located

oi uoiiaa. see ,.' j. sciiem,
DouglasB Hotel. l

MODERN 3.room ltouso; with
breakfast nook; has nil modern
conveniences. Apply at 603 John,
son.

riVE-roo- house; all modern con
veniences, mono ant or i'J(.

SIX-roo- brick homo for rent or
sale; 901 Douglass; nenr new
West Ward school. Stripling
Land Co. Room 1. West Texas
Dank Rldg Phone 718.

FURNISHED, neat completely
modern house; 2 "rooms; large
closets: Dam, garage;store room
built-i- n features, 201 W. 10th.
Phone 423.

SIX-roo- m house with bath; 611 NO'
Ian. Phone 258,

SIX-roo- house.Located ,1007 John
aunt u iiiiiid -- 09. .

HJX-rOo- house for rent. See Elmo
wnsson. l'none tz until e o clock,

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- duplex: close In:

nnruwooa iinors; an mouern con- -
veniences. rnone tsb--

UNFURNISHED duplex; close In;
paved street; garage. See Mrs.
it. j, compton, out nunneis,
Phone 4(3.

NEW DUPLEX
East half of modern duplex; un

furnished: built-i- n .features: nrl
vate irnth; garagetHlocated 101
w, j Jin. inquire.';t IZio Main... -- . . r

FOUR-roo- brick Udplex; unfur
nisnea; uaruwaoa floors; gas
automatlo heater! all modern:
reasonable rent; 104 U. 11th, Ap-pl- y

Williams Dry1 goods Co.
FUUNiailED or unturnlshcU du

plex, l'none jo l.
FOUR-roo- unfurnished stucco Mu- -

picx; garage; ciosain; mouern
cuuciiieuces.dua roian.

REAL ESTATEJ
Lots qnd Acreage 37

UEAUT1FUL residential lota In
aoveroment ilelghts; 3 blocks
north of new T41 shops; 2
blocks from new ward school;
all city conveniences; reasonably
Srlced; easy terms. See Rube

West Texas National
iiann uoom s. l'none 205 or e

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CA'bXcTunJge"
Warvln Hull 422 E. 3r4
Will pay cash fer Ho4..A, Foras and ChtvroUt 4J

"Neatly furnished,, ,

in private home.

'--' '; '

Aj.bcdroom can bring welcome rev--
enuo each month...A Herald clas-

sified ad can find a congenial ono
for, tho room. Describe your room

- carefully. ' When your ad is ready,
just phone

"SEVEN-2-EIGHT-"

Communications
From Readers
The Herald will print comraun-catlo- ns

that are acceptable to it.
rhey, must be free of libel and
personal abuse. Short ones will
be given preference. Author's
names and addresses must be.
signed for publication. Only orig-
inal communication addressed to
The Herald will be printed; open
tetters or. letters otherwise ad-
dressed tor various persona' in
public lite are not acceptable.

To the Editor:
'With state, national and other

agencies straining-- every point to
easethe burdenof taxation andaid
ouc'people to get by, why Is It that
a certain group in Howard county
wants to deal misery tu property
owners?

Why aro some of our citizens 'so
impatient In regard to the $3900,000
road bond issue?

In a fair and squareelection, in
which the proponentsof the bond
Issue carried out on intensive and
aggressive campaign, the proposi
tion .was voted down on Dec. 23,
1330.

Why try to force the bond issue
down tho throhts of the citizens by
Insisting on another election right
on the heels of the other. To real
west Texansthis does not look like
fair play,' but rathera species of
that old plan of forcing something
on them the people do not want.

It appearsas though outside In
fluences may to at the bottom of
this plan to- - clap another $900,000
mortgago on tho real estate of
Howard county before the state
takesover the task of building our
hlgh7ays. They want to make
peons of our people: and their first
step is to pile up mortgageson our
property unul It is Impossible for
us to pay tho mounting taxes, and
we have to glvo up our holdings.

Wo have all to gain and nothing
to lose by waiting a spell and giv
ing Sterling a chance to put over
nis roaa tionu pian. Men ir. ne in
cludes a 'provision to reimburse the
coutnles for money spent on state
highways, we will never be reim
bursed for tho discounts, the over
head and other chargeswhich come
out of bond issues but do not go
into' the construction of highways."
Tho Lord knows we already have
all tho debtswe can bearup under.

Big Spring end Howard county
havo plenty of bonds to work out
from under without adding $900i--
000 more.

Hero are our bonds now out
standlne:

$100,000 road bonds. Issued In
1012.

$205,000 road bonds of Issue of
1920.

$4,000 courthousebonds.
$69,1510 rural school bonds.
$370,000 Big Spring Independent

school.
$087,500 city of Big Spring bonds

and warrants.
Hero's a total of $1,430,010, call

Ing, for a big Interest paymentan
nually.

Our citizens owe vast sums for
automobiles, food, clothes, fuel, Im
plements, etc., and In addition
to this owo the banks of our coun-
ty nearly $2,000,000. Te Farm
Land bank has about $800,000 on
our farm land.

Building and .Loan associations,
pi I vat0 loans, .etc, will approxi
mate another ji.uw.wu.

We need to be studying how to
meet the Interest chargesand re-
duce the principal ot this $3236,000
total of debtsbefore wo wish near-
ly $1,000,000 more on our shoulders.

Many with personal property
only may escape the tax gatherer
but the owner of real estate must
deliver or lose his property.

use your neaa to uo a muu
thinking, and you must decide that
it would be a calamity for our peo--
plo to put another plaster of $900,--
000 against the property In Howt
ard county.

D Y, CH1UHT1AN.
.'"- - I.I

CANAtKAW-JUo- al. as Mk
school sow aasTsalirUii,

'!cV- -

MustangCage
CrewMeets

A,ggies
DALLAS, Feb. 13 UP) Safely

past tho mental hazard ofplaying
ita first game away from home.
Southern Methodist University's
powerful basketballunit, undefeat
ed In five starts, will try to hurdle
anotherobstacle In its path to the
SouthwestConference Utlo when
lt meetsthe Texas Aggies here to
morrow night.

In the Aggie3, hto Mustangswill
face the team that their coach,
Jimmy St. Clair, professes to fear
more than any outfit in the con
ference. Although tho Farmers
havo managedto win only half of
their six games, they havo proved
themselves the closest guarding
teamin tho circuit. In two succes
sive--' gamesthey allowed their op
ponentsonly 22 points,

Still harboring a faint hope they
will come through and win their
sixth straight conference crown,
the University of Arkansjs Razor-back-s

play host to the Baylor
Bears tonight and tomorrow at
Fayettcville.The perennial champs
have" not had a conference engage
ment since January 21, when they
split a two-gam-e serieswith Texns
Christian,, but they,ha e been keep
ing In form with numerous rpac
tico games.

The Texas Longhorns, who have
lost five straight, will attempt to
break their jinx against the Rice
Institute Owls tomorrow night at
Houston.

Big Brothers
:DefeatCauble

Piling up 37 points whlie their
opponents' were gathering 11, the
Bis Brothers Sunday School class
team of the First Methodist
Church,downed Cauble School, at
the Xomax gymnasium, Thursday
night

J. Forrester, Methodist center,
with 13 points, was high point man.

The Methodist cagerswill go to
Abilene Saturdayfor two tyts, one
with the Nattonnl Business College,
tho other with DraughtonBusiness
College
BIG BROS.-- ' FG FT PF TP
O. HicdonJ ...4 0 3
B .Biirgner, f 3 1
J. Fojrcster, c 6 1 13
R. Howie, g ...,'......1 1,

Vaughn. B 1 2 2
Totals ,....10 37
CAUBLE FG'FT PF TP
Prlntice. f ......".....0 0
Nance," f.... .3 1

Cooks, a .............1 0
Morris, g .............1 0
Acker .tr .....0 0
Totals ,....b 1 11

ScrapliiuMartin Wins
PhiladelphiaClassics

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13. 15?
A three thousandmile ocean yoy--
ace and two weeiis 01 intensive
training on Indoor tracks has been
crowned with success fop Cerftpln
Aiartin, leading nuacue-aisiaB-ce

runner of Franceand judderof. po
world's record for 800 meters.

After a disappointingrace In the
Internationalhalf mile in the Mill-ros- e

games last Saturday, Martin
showed a return to form last night
In winning the classic Meadow- -
brook 660, feature event of the an-
nual Indoor games at Philadel-
phia's arena.

The blue shlrted Frenchrunner
led Eddie Blake and Dr. Paul Mar
tin of Switzerland to the tape.
Dlake was six yards behind and
the doctor was half a Up back. In
sixth, plae.

Tb tltste of l;22,4wa the aec--
loiul feH tRever we" lei ttte
MMwWMAem ftetfisVetf

T'M jrrentM autoioobue tnecnaa--

TWO DIVISIONS TO
DECIDE CAGE TITLES

This afternoon this department
will go to Colorado, wherowo hope?
to see the high school Bovlnos
stampedetheir way to a sectional
championship. Tho Steershavo ev
erything their way at tho moment.
Thoy havo Tommy Hutto, tho loop
tosser; Bill Flowers and Ted Phil-
lips, two crack guards; David Hop-
per, tho other forward, and Elmer
Parduc, flash center. They aro
veterans. They follow a good and

d system of basketball,
Everything is in their favor to cop
at least the westernhalf of, the dis
trict. After that comes somemore:

Today, In case you 'haven't
thought of lt, la Friday tho Thir-
teenth. What a wonderful day for
a murder.

There seems to be a bit of dis
cussion, rather a post mortem af
fair, as to "who really Btoppcd the
great .Mike Hicks last year. It
seems that to Buford McCllnton of
Snyder goes tho honor, although
Eomcono advances the opinion that
Sam Jonesof tho Ballingcr Bcar
cats stopped Hicks for a short in
terval. It is not so much a ques-
tion of who stopped" Hicks in 1930,
but what school gets him in 1931,
Tho Roscoe flash. Isn't satisfied In
Roscoq and at last reports ho had
token up his homestead In the Mo-Ia- n

county metropolis, for better or
for worse; probably tho latter,
However, complications, which
havo followed Hicks around con
siderably have arisen, and for all
this departmentknows Hicks may
bo back In Roscoe next year. Or
ho may be in Kalamazoo. One
thing seems certain. He won't be
in Big Spring and he won t be in
San Angelo.

Which reminds that the where-
abouts of Chuckaluck Bird has not
been learned by this department
recently. A last accountshe was
seriously considered pulling up his
stakesand removing his bulk back
to his native haunts. He was rath
er weary, wo understood, of the
Ranger fire station, nnd longed,
deep down in his heart, for the
smell of the flowers of his home-
land. That might havo been purely
hokum. It might not have been.
Whereverhe Is, what ever he docs,
tho big fellow is apt to go places.

Rhnulrl the Steers con the west
ern nnd the Abilene Eagles the
eastern titles, tho two will clash
for the district title. And what a
gala affair that will be. It will be
recalled that up to tho tlmo the
Rppr clashed with Abi
lene last year, hopes were hung
rather high. Even tnis aepari-mi.n- l

whn Is nsuallv cvnlcal about
thnsn thlnes. had honosMhe Steers
could give tho Eagles a stiff bat
tle. They didn't. Tno magics
started the Steers on their exten-

sive toboggan slide. Only Bill
Flowers was b sparkle in tho oth
erwise drab Steer outut. mat uay.
Wo think the Bovlnes necr rccov-nrn- rt

from thn hlow thev received
at the hands of the Eagles. They
never did show 11 If they cua.

I

Smith First Cuh Squnil
Member To ReportLamp

(unA: Fob. 13. lP) BobW..w-v- f - -

Smith, righthander added to uic
Cub pitching staff by purchase
from tho Boston Braves, is the
first member of the official first
westward bound Bquad to report.
Smith arrived yesterday.

nitllorvmrn will leave for Cata
Una Island. California, Saturday
noon under the direction of Travel--i

lc..Mt,ni Tinh t.aw!s- - Mnnacer
RogersHornsbyand;PitchersPerce
Malone ana rea uiano uirvaujr
are at the training camp.

- Last Night's
" Fights

(BV the Assoclaled Press)
Youngstown, O. Eddie Shea of

Chicago stopped Soldier uoraurow
ski. Detroit (4).

Philadelphia Billy Wallace ot
Cleveland outpblnt-- d Mckey DIa
mond. Philadelphia.(8).

Syracuse. N. llalaiko.
Auburn, N. Y., knockedout Henry
Perlck, Kalamazoo, Mich (20)

Vallelo, Cal, Buddie Gorman,
Vallejo, knocked out Billy Adams,
New oneans tuj,

L i .

GEORGETOWN Women' shop
opens for business in building with
Ethel Woods Beauty Parlor.

16's performance served notice on
American speedstersthat he must
be reckonedwith In the rest of his
American campaigns,which closes
late this month In the national
championships.

Trench MouthHealed

Your friends dare not aay so but
your sore gums and foul breath
acn't make folks like.you any bet
ter,. Lcto. 1') whetsKeiuedy heals
wornt caw-- if directed. It
lsvnot a rrouth vrtitli or paste,and
le sold on a meney'backguarantee,I
CwMfai FkNllp. adv,

SteersFavoredTo SweepThrough
OppositionIn WesternHalf With

Abilene PickedTo Capturepast
Their county schedules behind

them, basketballteams of district
eight will get together this after-
noon and Saturday to separatathe
wheat from tho chaff, and decide
two sectional championships.

Tho western division teams will
clash at Colorado, with the first
gamo scheduled for 2:30 p. m.
Those, ot tho eastern scotor will
meet at Anson, with play starting
soon after tho drawing is made at
2:30 o'clock. "Winners of the two
divisions will meet next week to
settle tho district title.

At Colorado, tho Big Spring
Steers, a team composed of rangy
lads, who aro veteranson tho

go into tho divisional
tournament favored to win. Colo-

rado, at the present, is tho most
formidable rival tho Longhorns
havo for tho title, although pros-
pects for a proverbial dark horse
to come trotting In aro most excel-
lent..

Colorado, Sweetwater.Big Spring,
Lomax, Snyder, Biackwcll, Roby
and tho Kent county representa-
tive will vie for honorsin tho west-
ern half. Over In tho easternsec-

tion the Abilene Eagles go Into
the fray bearing the banner aloft.
Tho Eagletsare favored to cop the
title and win the right to meet the
Steers in tho final event; provid-
ing, of course tho Stcors get
through themselves.

The easterndivision is composed
of Abilene, Lawn, Taylor County;
O'Brien, Haskell county; Swenson,
Stonewall county; Albany, Shack-
elford; Cottonwood, Callahan i Go-re- e,

Knox county, and Anson.
Gold basketballs will ba given

members of the tournament team,
to be selected by visiting coaches.
A trophy will be awardedtho win-
ners in the two districts.

Howard county's two representa
tives the Steers and the Xomax
Hornets will get into action this
afternoon. At 2:30 p. m. tho Hor
nets will meet the Snyder Tigers.
At 3:30 p. m. the Steerswill clash
with the'Kent county representa-
tive.

Tonight at 7:30 tho Sweetwater
and Colorado teams will meet
Biackwcll and Roby will meet at
8:30.

The semifinals are set for Satur-
day morning at 9:30 and. 10:30

a. m. Tho final tltlt will be played
at 8:30 p. m. Saturday.

t

CaseResults
By The AssociatedPress

At Hrownwood: John Tarleton
College 38; Howard Payne College
33. '

Dcntoh: Tcxqa A. & I. (Kings'
vlUe) 25; Denton Teachers49

e

Dundee,Harvey
Return Bout Is
Headof Program

NiTV YORK. Feb. 13. CD A re
turn bout between Lcn Harvey,
nrlrish rn'OUirwelght champion.
and Vlnce Dundee of Baltimore
heads Madison Snuaro Gardens
weekly card tonight,

Harvey dumped Dundee on ine
floor twice in their first meeting,
hut the ruceed Italian cot UP to
carry the fight to his British rival
and win a decision in 12 rounds.

TInrvev was lust off the boat
when he battled Dundee the first
time. Now, with a few more weeks
of training, the Briton thinks he
can wipe that defeat off a record
thnt shows onlv two reverses In
something like 350 ring engage
ments.

lfarvev rules a silent favorite In
ll.n hltlnr- - nlthoueh Dundee does
not lack support The bout la at
13 roundsand there is a possimnty
ihjif th New York State Athletic
rnmrnlsslan will recoenlze thewin
ner as 160-pou- championot the
world. The crown naa gone og-niti- i.

In this state since Mickey
Walk- - wu --(tinned of lt bv the
commlssloB several weeks ago.

lony xjerrera, aexicu 4ik'-edr-ht

frtim'El Paso,battles Solly
Schwartzor England la the 10--
round semifinal. Madluon Dlx,
Seattle, encountersVincent Bireci,
NeJw York welterweight. In the
flfst 10.

1928
Bulck Co--

cli

..with attractive gray fin-

ish! good tires; motor In
first close) condition. Only

?500
Webb-Moto- r Cot
FhoaeSta IHK.M

I --J

BOWLING
NEWS

Big Spring Recreation parlor:
Crawford Cleaners Lee. 439;

Rutherford,387; Barnctt, 448; Law-
rence, 312; F. Merrick, 432. Total,
204a

T. P. Coal and Oil Co-H- nll, 437;
Duncan, 419; Hatch, 427; Tinslcy,
395; Gee, 468. Total, 2140,

Hack Wilson Limited
To Four New Uniforms

CHICAGO, Feb. 13. CD-P- oor

Hack Wilson! Tho major league
home run champion, recently
signed a fat contract with the
Cubs, and now tho club has retali-
ated by limiting him to eight uni
forms for (he 1931 season.

Wilson has a propensityfor get
ting his suits dirty in a hurry, so
tho managementdecided to buy
him four uniforms for home use.
and four for the road.

The rest of the Cubs also will be
pretty well outfitted. Each will
have two home uniforms and two
for tho road.

Tho rest of the Cubs also will be
pretty well outfitted. Each will
havo two homo uniforms nnd two
for tho road, and all four setswill
bq of different pattern. To cope
with changes in weather, two
heavyweight and two lightweight
sweat shirts have been purchased
for the athletes.

VtIWilftVMasyMll

Cosden Cagers
BeatenBy

Wink
With Chancy, Wink forward,

leading the nttnclt, the team from
out west sent tho Cosden Refinery
cagersdown, 31 to 24, nt the high
school gymnasium last night be-
fore a small crowd.

Clinney.shot eight field goals to
amass 10 points and high-poi-

honors. Skccter West, Cosden for
ward, was runner-u-p with 11 tal
lies. Thejscotc:

Cosden fg. ft. pf.vtp.
Stcclman, forwnrd ..30 2 6
West, forward1, 5 1 2 11
Mahoncy, center .... 3 0 0 0
Baker, guard 0 1 0 1
Potter, guard 0 0 2 0

Totals Z.....11 2 0 24
Wlrik ' fg. ft. pf. tp.

Chenovcth, forward P2 0 1 4
Chancy, forward .... 8 0 QJ IB
Wright, center ..vyi. -- 0 1 8
Putcell, guard 0 0 2 0
Chenoveth, guard ..1 1L 3
Stewart,guard ,,..., '.--) 1 ,0

Totals .....15 i 11 31

Drytlen Funeral Rites
Set SundayAfternopn

nmPAnn. ireb. 13, lPlTho fu
neral of Charles DrjMen, sportshu
morist, who died at uccan springs,
Miss, Wednesdaynight, Will bo
hold nt Monmouth. Ill- - Sundayaft
ernoon. Mrs. Louia DrydenDaven
port, his sister,will accompanyura
body to Chicago tomorrow. ,

For every job, a -

DISSTON
I

Saw

THE HAND CROSS-CU-T SAW

This is tho general-purpos-e saw around tho "home. It
Is used for all kinds acrossthe grain ex-

cept on small work. Uso lt when making window
seats; window boxes for flowers'; corner cabinets;
grape arbors; corn cribs; preservingclosets; porch
benches; screen doors; window" screens; shelving;
step ladders; fences;coal bins boardwalksand other"
jobs of a similar size and nature. t

. 7g&3h

THE COMrASS SAW

Tho compass saw is for cutting curvesor holer In
wood. You want to make a pair of fancy brsckeU
for a shelf, you want a set ot round-cornere- d book
shelves, n. curved-to- p taboret. Just mark your line
and saw along It, And lt3 other uses ore many for
cutting holes to receive plumbing or gas pipes; cut-
ting floor boards (Just drill a hole and Insert your ,

compass saw); cutting plaster or base-boar- d to !i "

stall switch boxes; Installing a mail chute.
The keyhole saw is a small compass saw which may
suit you belter.

I 41
THE BACK SAW "

Handiestof7 all small saws! The fine teeth and the
stiff back enable you to do smooth, even cutting
that Is so necessaryon small, accuratework. You
nee'd It for cutting-- curtain piles, shaderollers; cut-
ting comers on picture framo; sawing mitres;mak-
ing small flower boxes arid trellises; cutting grooves
In uprights for receiving shelving; trueing up legs on
chairs of tables; and cutting close work wherespace
will not.admit a hand saw.

it
THE

SjT

HACK SAW Jm,.
Cutting metal Is a.hard Job without a hack fVy...
and so easy with one. Just around home yo x(e4
lt for cutting gas and water pi pes metal urtaln
rods; radio panels, nalisscrews, bolts, wire,. !'fencing; for cutting slots In round bead'tails m
they can be turned offwith a screw-drive-r; far acsWH.

. tng asbestospipe covering,' for cutting metal llaftajtm
binding to proper lengthsand any other taeic'where
metal must be cut. :

,

' SeeOur;DISSTON SawWindow

Ask For a SawChart

BIG SPRING
HardwareCo,

Phone14 117.!te
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Tailored
;. Coats

Smart for Spring

Exquisitely tailored
arethesesmart coats
for spring.. of genu-
ine camel's hair. . .
tweeds, .and woolens

heckties. S d r i n e H
SI nlnWu rfrl

-- Sizes 14 to 18

$24.75to $45.00 I
t..Vy -i laiiyi i ii,

Phona 400

'3

We Deliver j

HOME TOWN TALK
(CONTINUED KKOSJ PaOE II

that the weight andspeedof trucks
win oe limited to the extent of' breaking down the high Joints
which develop in our modern pav-
ing the first year of Its operation?
In 10 years from now will you ask
the same question "Why the right
kind of paving was not 'placed on
njsr Hfin nf Mn 1 m ......
grandchildren ask us why we did'

FTjRSTj

V7'vTJt WtTJ'
f"" .

r .

In
"Anna

Christie

In
"Caur'vj
Short--

not double the width of our pav
ing that meetings nt night vrlll be
safe? Or do you mojo reasonably
assume thai when the presentpro
posed debt Is paid we will ail be
at the rlpa old agswhere folks will
allow us tlio respectdue old age
and not mention Uie sins of the

(

fathers?
Yours very truly,

H II. JONnS.

In connection "with other questions
put by you we say the following
" The first mile of Mitchell's wiv

ing, on the west side. Is rough, ap
parently not properly erected, un
comfortable and very likely being
damaged by trucks too heavily load-
ed .

That buses are wldo enough 1o
cause soma danger to motorists Is
obvious. No statementwas made In
this column that we felt the "Ideal
width had been attained for the
paving In Mitchell. However, It Is
obvious the width of paving expos-
ed to'tlrcs In Mitchell Is greater
than that In Howard not covered
by dirt due to faulty andcheap con
struction and. therefore, dancer In
paslng a bus (n Howard Is rcater
than In Mitchell.

We hav expressed no theory, we
repeat, that Mitchell's width is
Ideal. So you manufacturedyour
own statementto cause your quei-tlo-

rather than using one we
made. N

No statementwas mode concern-
ing cur feeble Ideaabout how many
years any paving will continue In
good condition

Nothing sounding like we figured
Mitchell's paving will meet require-
ments five years from now, was
made However, It Is easy to see
by Inspecting paving In other parts
of the state,where traffic is thick-
er and heavier that paving of
Mitchell's type will last a good deal
more than five years.

You ask; have you reasonableas
surance any limitation will be
placed on ndded width necesary for
the profitable operation of highway

I busesIn the next five years, or that
the weight and speed,of trucks will
be limited to the extentof breaking

length, speed,
and trucks.

Being

load,

say whether year he
have why

kind paving placed
secUon of

of

of of countle?.
state the union,

wraiuu

rr?"

to thoso of other states, Well
as scores within the state, It

that It Is foolish to the
best types engineers havo learnedto
build.

Incidentally, I proper regulations
mads on and true' ilhe

railroads would be better off It
good toward them, or
even alongside- thctn.at.fr me points
man nothing but dirt roads were
leading to Therefore, we
tako railroad mo nlmlne
first and foremost at maklne
petition with busesand trucks more
equitable than slowing the whole
country, handicapping of

thousands of private cam
and cutting down the distances on
each side of railroads over which
tonnage would bo hauled, to the
nearest railroad, shlpmct to
more distant points..

Friend It. H.'s was Inter
esting although his questions were
entirely unrelated to para
graphs ho SomC of ques-
tions were very pertinentwhile oth-
ers were sort of inaccurate,llko n

note coming from nn
anonymous person

That note dl.fcrent from
Jones' becausehe signed name,
wnue mo otner not: loss
pralseworth. But. note.
which said The Herald took n list
of those .attending the Chamber of
uommerco banquet and then left
many 'of them out nt.olotely
inaccurate. The statement Paul
Vlckers' and his wlfe's'nameswere
left entirely
column page Wednesday's edi
tion, some folks like at
others well they'll even do o
with inaccurate statements.

i

Andrews Opens Its
New School

MIDLAND, Feb, 13. Formal
celebration of the opening of An-
drews' beautiful new school build
ing held Friday with J. A.
Summerhtll, superintendent
inspirer of the program. In charge.

tame crowd of visitors from
,,, w v. ,, H '"i Midland. Odessa, Seminole and

'
Its

"g year fther towns Jln with Andrewsoperation? ,n ,he forma, openIng
rv..,...-- . ,.... . i, 'wr ie nnu nomo pe-o-

county has been submitted fed ' ' aad "d"!
Vote of the state, has been .i;ri "?I H
submitted the highway commls-l- , ,h" ",1.rl,1 "' 'Yaa Btn
slon fnrtl..r ..,iUh r ,n Those on the

etc buses
program besides Summcrhlll
Ashley Sellars, Andrews county
torney; Murry Odessa:

would be ?,efEZ' rWTn' U,bry LSi?'
roads be built saying150,Ch"Ies, KtaPPnrth and
you believe the suggested restric-'- f up.eri" endeni w- - w-- Lackey. Mo-
tions : Mr Robcrt Barnes An-

ile
are made necesary. We be-'-L

the latter will happen anyway lrew; and Tth? PrinIaI speaker.
A. Jacksonof Teias Tech.

no . Lubbock. "Mrs. A.
"... entertained two piano solos"

writer be
able ten ,

would say the right
was not on

our No. 1.

Tens thousands
every have spent

RITZ

ty as
one

feels build
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roads ran

ir
them.
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owners
many

for

letter
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cited, his

short

was
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writer did
ten short
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8, 7,
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so,
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II. Fly, Rev.
You as safe In
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VISITS HERE
Miss Mabel Weathers of Green-

ville, sisterof Lee Weathers, is vis-
iting in the Weathers home here.

Mrs. G. L. Wright underwenta
minor operation Thursday at Biv- -

a total of hundreds of millions to ings and Barcus Hospital
uuuu uitucr ij-p- or pavinir I
Therefore ,if Howard should build Hungry 13 planning to electrify
the higher types row known, rhe Its main government owned ratl--
would be a "fellow criminal" coun-- way from Budapest to Vienna.

Now Together for the Time!
The greatestcomedy and char-- lace Beery turnedacter actors of the screen are human and winning perfonSS

broughttogethernow In a talkie of -
laughter, heartachesand thrills! Together they answer the pub--

a wiiui iui u vetfieri uienu oiAlone, Mane Dressier and Wal-- earthy humor and unforgettable

hrfVi

MARIE

- j?.

i.

.

.

In
"The Big
House"

DRESSLER
WALLACE

BEERY
MIM

l'&jrjk- -

Added Attractions:
PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS

And Comedy,
CARRIAGE ROWS"

Building

rfi,

In
Wav fnr
a Sailor"

TODAY

TOMORROW

First

mw?m'K

TALI

, rtZ'j

'? 'm '.rjirv--r-

neruKx

Baptist Reviml
MeetingDrawing

LargeAudiences
The seventh of n. series ofevan-

gelistic services was held last
night nt the First Baptist church
with tho pastor, H. E. Day doing

we

In
mention

tunity
VZ.JVr..,.?"'H!2i"!-."- ' "srood that wo can while wo

nciccicu ns mo nolo ior ,,. i
the evening, "My Mother' Prayers 'V K. ?? ?? ?

..I
Have Followed Me," which was ct ,heJ"1 ftho.
well received beforo large, annre---.
ciaiivo nuuicnce.

Itov. Day had as his subject, "A
Death Messago Turned Into Vic
tor)," using as his text Isaiah 33:
1, "Set thine, houso In order for
thou shalt and not live." He
explained that this was Ihovproph-ct'-s

message 'to King Ucteklah.
The reaction of tho king to this
messagowas similar to that of any
other normal Individual hnd he
been given such a message. "He
turned his face toward tho wall
and prayed unto, tho Lord. It is
difficult for any man to look to
loved ones when tho end has come
and wasted life is beforo one, so
the king choso to faco tha w.ill
rather than friends, "He . wept
Tears do not always portray u
weakness of character butIn this
Instance, they wcrcr tears of lo--
morse for a wnstcd life that King
Hezeklah must face. Jesus shed
tears of love os ho looked down
upon Jerusalemand cried 'Would
that could gather you up under
my arm asa hen does gather up
her brood, and yoU would not lis-

ten." The day of sorrow had come
to the king and .lo wept becauseof
sin.

'The king prayed. So with many
Individuals today. Wo forget God
until we are in trouble then we
seek His divine help. Often it Is
at this timo that promises arc
made to Him only to bo broken
when one's prayers are granted.
The minister added that It IS only
lair to Uod to play honest to him

For
Your

VALENTINE

--Order

Now

rhone 1083

4 with Mr fellow tani Tlw
Klftg.iatKled his good works, sy-lo-g,

bH, .don't you remember
how I walked uprightly and did
things honorable your sight'
Hezeklah failed to the
things that ho had done that did
not please God or thoso ho had left
undona which should have been
performed for the dlory of God."

Tho speaker 'Bald: "An oppor
challenges US' to do nil the

can.ucivinnoy
P.
.8Id,t f"Ph:

a...

die

a

I

have heard his prayer and I spare
his life fifteen years longer."" Tho
Lord was merciful upto this man.
Kev. Day added that some people
havo already lived their nllolteil
three scoro ond ten, their will Is
made, Insurance is paid, physical
needs are,cared for yet Ihey fall
to 'set thy house In order' and
their spiritual needs havo been ne
glected. God extended the king's
llfo fifteen years but to whomso-
ever shall call upon him, ha Is of-
fering eternal" llfo for Jesus said
without money or price, ho that
cometh unto me I will In no lyisc
cast out. The minister urged tha
Unsaved to tako advantngo of; God's
offer.

Miss Darden,77,
BuriedThursday

CLYDE, Fob. 13. Miss.Virginia
Kccno Dardcn, 77, pioneer Texas
educator, was laid to rest hero yes-
terday afternoon, following fu-
neral service at tho home of her
sister, Mrs. M. D. Shanks. Tho Rev.
Mr. Von Zandt Clyde Methodist
minister, officiated.

Miss Darden succumbed early
Thursday morning at a cottage
homo which sha and her sister.
Miss Rosa O. Dardcn, had main-
tained here for several months.
Miss Rosa Dardcn came from

and show good sportsmanshipas Amite, Iju. to bo with her slstor

SayIt With
FLOWERS

Dewy flowers . . . every
petalpinfolds a delicate,
fragrant message. No to-

ken on St. Valentine's Day
could be more expressive-o-

sentiment or friend-
ship. Call or phone and
arrangefor delivery.

fftfit -

1701 Scurry

Order

Now

Midnight Matinee

SATURDAY, 11:30 P. M.

wtwn, M letter's health became
Impaired., - "

Two hrothtrs, O. K. DarAe tt
Ardniore, Ohio., and II. U Drdcn
of Calf, and n sister, Mrs. Harvey
Smith of Washington state, ftlso
survive. II. U Dardcn formcriy
uvcti in Auiicno and was tho seen
ond presidentof Abilene Christian
college.

Born In Tuscaloosa. Aln Vl
glnla Dardcn, was educated In tiiat
stata and moved with members of
her family to Texas In 1880, set-
tling first In Waller county, She
taught In tho public schools of Wal-
ler, Washington, Burleson and
Milam counties for severalk years
beforo moving to westTexas, where
she continued her career aa n
teacher. Sho spent 10 years or
moro teaching In Glasscoclc and
Howard counties, part of the time
as n tutor in ranchhomes and part
n public schools. She retired

about 10 years nco.
Pallbearersfor the funeral were

Oscar Pycatt, Earl Slater, A. C
Forrester, w. C Rlghtnu'r, La F
Pattersonand Jin, ShcrrM.

Special Close Out
Groupsfor Saturday

20 Dresses
Silks nnd wooleni In light, nnd
dark shades....broken sizes....
$10 to 118.70 values..t

$2.95
Spring
Dresses

Former $10 and $12.95 values.
Special close-o-ut

$3.95 Rayon d Af--
Pajamas P JL .D

SpringHats
Special Close-- (t0

Out Group . . . tp

&xclumeShop
2HCtcigHKKU- -

Where Smart Women Shop

DRACULA"
What ffC Al II Jt Does

JSL'fiWiWP Person

Vampire r
"

jj J
v 7 He Rise?From His 14!

I J JJ f . M- - 1 . T '.) (
--41 u uraveAt nieni i o u s

Actually

Exist

ft 7 .

'Feast Upon The I lJl Livin-g- .J,9
When Ben Stroker'sboob, "Draculff," was published, the wholo world gasped.

The thrilling tale of the worst of all the humanvampires was eerie, spooky, ting-

ling and emotional and held the reader spellbound.7. " ,

In picture the story Is Immeasurably Intensified becauseof the limitless possi-

bilities of the cimera. . .

Count Dracula, the leading character,enacted byBELA LUGOSI, the man of
mystery, a masteractor whose portrayal of intense roles, haswon Wm world wide
fame. , ,

PLEASENOTE: "Due to the intense excitement' createdwhile viewing this pic-

ture, we hoaestly adviseall personswho havea weak heart not to see

"DRACULA"

.

0ur
Millinery
Department. .

offers the correct
headwearfor all oc-
casions.

New arrivals for

Ir

street and dress,I
wear include styles
in manyow shapes
and straws. .

AT CORRECT
PRICES.. .

4.95 to
$12.50

FOIl new and authentic
quality In women's wear
always shop tho Fash-
ion .,,,

ffi) Vne

hiASHI
WOMFN3 W'CAt

MAI 4404
I

UANltEKS SAY KILT.'

DALLAS, Texas, Feb. 13 UP)

The Texas Stata Bankers'Associa-
tion which, several yearsago, post-
ed a standing reward of $5,000
each for "dead bank robbers," has
Issued a renewal appeal to "shoot
to kill."

Store

RTTJ

SHOP AT KtMom

In the Petroleum

Oxfords
from
NUNN-BUS- H

&

DOCTOR

sihart In appearance,ex

cellent In style and they

fit, too.,,

$10
Tans and Black

"Your Man's Store"

1929
Standard

BUICK COUPE
..maroon finish;' practi-
cally new tires; motor
thoroughly reconditioned.
Only

Vhono 818'

$61)0

Webb Motor

. W. B.
announces tho opening Alonday, February
ICtli, of office for the generalpractice of

dentistry and dental surgery.

402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 366 j

210 E. 3rd

New
Brake Lining MachineInstalled

Wo have just installed a Rush Brake Lining Ma-
chine that rcllncs brakes in a better way... assuring
brake lining tightnessby moiling oil r lie Is TIGHTI
To introduce this new machlno to Big Spring motor-
ists we will offer these special CASH prices:
3Inster Uuick Kcllning Job , (tlC it(Formerly $21.00) J10UStandardBulck Itellnlng dob (11 C 1 fi(Formerly $150.00) )1)1U
OTHER SrECLU. VKICES:

for week of February 15th ONLY
Any Cur . d1 AA

Washed tbl.UU
Any

Greased $1.00

ebb Motor Co.
FHONE 848 - 2lo E. 3RD

1929 FordCoupe
Standard Co,upe that will make an excellent car for the busU7
jicaa ur luiuuy wincii neeus a second car. Every detail ofits mechanics and its appearancehas been carefully checkedSee It drive It!

$175
Tudor Ford Sedan Essex Sedan, 29

1920 Ford Roadster. J?.29 tnd,e1' uw'lh Kood finish, . tires
complete curtains..' wheels, and motor, n This
good tires and mo-- Dvcn only 12,000 cor originally sold
Inr Tt'a n A rf M v miles. Orfl?lnnl fin. fnr nvn, 41nAA TXA.- - U" I Lll ... "."- -. .v. T..W, U- -
real buy! piuU isn in gooa (or feet -

condition . WD) tondltlon

W0LC0JT CO)

Phone 973

A Store

- h :
A' Store

A

Car

-

M-- j

Co.

his

man,

CONVENIENT

Blnvofflks'iotv

Hardy

MOTOR

405 Main

' I. - l" m--

WELL STbciED. 'f ,

? t' ,!,i j .

! "

CAPABLE H. f
n- -

"CiiNiiinginnt tiSPKUips No. 4""'M

"In the Settles"' ' '
Ijf- - -- ""

All You Could Want In A t

19jtl Drug StoreI

111 But miNNIHGHAnc9 r.-- ,

...$130

V X Vm DH 1 1 It 1 9 uuuss
Second Wntliw Willi llll lF ffotel BM.
Settle Hotel Bldg. 217 Mala St.
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m SenateVotesTo ShortenSessions
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J Iii Order To Give CommitteeTime
To ConsiderStack ProposedBills

' AUSTIN, Feb. 12 (AP). The senatetoday voted to
shortenits sessionsfor thenext thirty days to give commit-
teesleeway in their consideration of bills.' . The original proposal, a resolution by SenatorWood--

.. ward of Coleman, askedthe senateto meet only on Mon-
days, Wednesdaysand Fridays, the senatelater adopted

, an amendmentby SenatorGreerof Athenscalling for short
lmeetings cacn.aay.

ffOilBeltMayors
Askedto Parley

Abilene,Feb.18

ABILENE, Feb. 12, UP! A con
ferenco of mayors and otheroffi-
cials of all West Texas cities and
towns served by the Community Na-
tural Gas company, distributing
subsidiary of tlie Loire. Star Gas

' company,-- has' been called for next
Wednesday, February 18, In Abl- -

' lfcne.
'" 'JThe call was sent out today by

.Mayor Thomas ,E. Hayden of this
city, and purpose of tha conference
la for a discussion of 'gas rates in
Uie oil belt Mayor- - Hayden takes

Athe position, ho said today, that ex-

isting rates"are too high.
- "These oU belt towns," ho said.

"are served by mains bringing gas
. from only, a short distance,mostly

the,Ibex districts of Shackel-
ford county.. Priceshavebeen fall-
ing steadily in almostall commodi-
ties. Including labor, yet the retail

'price of gas that 'to the home
owner has remained substantially
unchangedfor more than 10 years.

"Believing thut gas prices should
..comedown with other commodl--'

ties, I. anfInviting city officials of
westvTexas ioints served by the

..Lone Star"company to meet in Abi-

lene next Wednesday and consider
a concertedcampaign to bring a
reduction.

"My information is that the
tone Star people are reasonable,
and I believe they will meet us
half way."

The mayor would not venture a
- prediction as to what course might

taken In event the company re-

fused to make a voluntary reduc-
tion. .. jr

Texas yyijtjescqm
pony distributes Lone Star gosat

- two .'westTexar points,-Abile- ne nnd
Cisco, pTcsterjlay Ufa company
made a'ctieck on comparaUve bill-

ings to, 100 customersof Abilene,
coveringf the-latt- part of December-

-nnd, purly part of January,both
for 'thl? year and last One list
of 50 'was selected by the company

, and the other was submitted by
the mayor, both being taken at
random from the. telephone direc-
tory. The mayor's list included
some of the" larger usersof gas.

Resultsof the reading,submitted
Wednesday to the mayor, showed
the .1D3J readingsto be Simper cnt
lower than for the same .period of
1030. on the mayor's list, nnd 44

per cent lower on the- company'
list.. This year's average bill on
the mayor's list was $9.96. against
JMOfor last year; and on the
comnah'y" list the comparative
readin--Vf were" J1S.47 and $19.88.

i

Mexicans Held
" For Extortion

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. IS UP) R.
, W. Morrison, rail King, was we. in- -

tendedvictim of a third extorUon
plot. It was revealed today after

.,a carefully laid and daringly exe
cuted trap had landed two Mexi-
cans In the county jail.
.Sheriff Albert Haussex, who ar-

restedthe pair In a ruse Wednes
day "night, said he would confer
with. state and federal authorities'
before niign cnarges.

One suspectwas arrested Wed-
nesdaynight after he accepted a
bundle, faked to representa pack-ag- o

of money. He Implicated a sec--
ond man.who was taken into cus-
tody a short time later, and who
madea statement disclosing that
he and the otherman had sent a
scriesof threateningletters to Mor-
rison,
i t

GARY TAKEN
"-

- TO HOSPITAL

lF, FyGary. prominentBig Spring
Kurwuiint, Is In the Bivlngs and
Barcus hospital Iu a serious n,

following a heart attack
Wednesday.
i Mr, Clary was atrlcl.c. while at

his store,.Main streeL.Hewastaken
to his 'home, and was removed to
the hospital this morning.

Declaring thut rumors to the ef-
fect she Is sponsoringmeasuresde-
signed to Increase the school tax
"rate are unfounded, Mrs, JamesE.
Prlgliam, county
Issued a stateme-n-i today regarding
a petition aha lias In her office.

Aeaofdlng to Mrs. Brlgham atae
hasa iMtMoii, wkMi, yfa.s4gad.
will ha terwawW to otfUiak (
tba a4ais&iM4 at AtMtba aaicigw

Cotton Acreage Bill
Iu House

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. Iff? A bill to
rcduco cotton acreageby nllotlng
one tmlo .of cotton to each four
acresof land undercultivation .and
placing a tax of $5 per balo on
each bale 'n excess of, Jho allot-
ment was Introduced todayby Rep
resentativeDonnell of Hlllsboro.

A bill bv ReorescntaUvo Olseh
and others would, restrict tha typo
of cotton to be planted' In each
county, ,tho .typo, Is to bo .determ-
ined at a county or precinct elec-

tion. It was aimed at Increasing
the staple and quality.

A .bill by representativeMunson
of" Wharton und Forbes of Wcath-crfor- d

would liberalize the law
relative to searching private resi
dences for liquor. It would pro
vide that a warrant would bo vajia
if it complied substantially with
the law. Munson said It would pre
vent cases from being thrown out.
because of minor technicalities.It
also would provide for search of
residences for all suspectedliquor
violations, tho present law restrict
Intf searchesto dwellings where
liquor was sold or manufactured.

A bill by RepresentativeLoclc- -

hart of Lubbock would permit In

stitution of suits or libel agalnBt
tho dead to the immediate mem-

bers of the family.
By Representative Hatchltt. of

Wichita Falls to place a tax of $2
per 1,000 on ih? retnil sale of cig-

arettes and a tax on cigars rang
ing from 10. per cent of tho .retail!
price to $20 per l.uuu. nccoraing iu
price.

A state Income tax on citizens
and corporationswaB projectedby
RenresentatlveHanson or. lyier.
The- tax would b'o oii net incomes
ind would range from one-four-th

of 1 per cent on. Incomes from $1

to $1,000 to i2 "per cent-- on lncomee
ibove ,$50.000 . "

' "

Vaurfin Named

Headof Mail
Line Project
To Assemble Data On Big

Spring-Amarill-o Air
Line

John Ij. Vaughn, Lubbock post
master,was elected presidentof a
temporary organization, formed
here Wednesday, to prepare data
relative ta obtaining an'extension
of air mall service 'from Big
Spring to Amarillo. via Lamesaand
Lubbock, Gerald Wren, Lubbock
Chamber of was
namedsecretory.

A group of Lamesaand Lubbock
citizens were here Wednesdaycon-
ferring with local, officials regard
ing possibilities! of closing the gap
on the air mall system.

Air mall used In Lamesa, Taho--
ka, Wilson. Lubboclt, Plainvietv,
Tulla, Canyon, Amarillo and Big
Spring will be' checked for a y'

period, and this data, used In
an effort to obtain designationof
the line.

Another'meeting will be called- -
between March 1 andJO, It was de
cided.

i

Cotton To
Be Standardized

In an effort to standardizecot
ton seed- used by Howard county
farmers, a grqup wl meet at the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
afternoonat 4 o'clock, T. S. Cur-rl- e.

F. E. Keatinir. J. V. Bush.
George White and SamLamar will
attend.the meeting.

Tho committee Is anxious to as-- ,
certain If local men have a quan
tity of pure, high-clas-s seed for
disposal. -

SHOT TO DEATH
COLEMAN. Feb. 12. UP) Ilnnrv

Underwood was shot to death nt
uoniubustt,-- near here, --yesterday,
and a man was held In jail ri con--
nucmm witn wia snooting today.

that Howard county bo given per-
mission to vote on the proposition
pf levying a tax not to exceed.
$1.50 o'a the $100 valuation.

At th present time, Mrs. Brlg-ha-

declared. Howard countv
aeiwwi awncts, independent and
samwan,are HwMed to a $1 tax,

"I aw Rot.t (he decWfJ, f'spon--
(COWTINUBO pNjCQB"'t '

HowardCo.SchoolSuperintendent
Explains PetitionAbout Tax Rate

superintendent,

Intiodticcd

Commerce-officia-l,

Seed

BIG

Lincoln Relics

taLsZ1 aBD ' " f ' ''Hkffll " ' "-
-
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Astoctltta PtmPhoto
"Not o vvomap,.JJUt-th- e

cane,chain, squareand compass are
newly discovered Abraham Lincoln
relics. Lincoln made the cane for
his stepmotherand the oxen chain,
squareand compass he used help.
Inn his rather build a loa cabin
In Cotes county. III.. In the 1830's.
The relics are In Chicago. Verne
Conners Is exhibiting them.

A&S Extension
Would Aid

Feeding
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 12. (Tes

tifying that the extension of the
Abilene & Southerninto SanAngelo
would encourage tho feedingof dat--
Ue, and sheepin the area between
San Angelo and Balllnger, wit-
nesses today said that the real rea
son waXithat4ho hew.route would
offer.. ovcfrifght"dellveiy .toJTFort
tvonn .marKeis,-- in .mo Hearing1De--
Ing'conductcdby Examiner Thomas
F.; Sullivan foKthe Interstate4 com
merce commission. Tho .hearingwill
close today.

Charles B. Metcalfe, pioneer set--
uer, icsimea mat ine santo.-l- nad
given this city "step-child- " scrvicr.
Questioned why he had not report--
ca mts to tna railroad commission,
ha said he had told the members
about it evcrytime ho had seen
them, but he had complaints
against the service long before' the
commission was created.

W, I. Marschall, county farm
agent, said the future of this ter
ritory In an agricultural way, was
by tho development of feeding op--
enuionsmat would provide a mark-
et for feed crops throueh beef and
mutton production. He said he had
a program of less .cotton produc-
tion and more feeding activities
which he was carrying on.
- Earl Hoppe, vice, ptcsldcnbof the
West Texas"Utilities comtianv. told
of the two million dollarswhich the
company had spentIn 'San Angela
in me last yearincreasingits water
ana power facilities and sold in
his belief that San Angelo would
reach 'a population of K.OOtf by
1045.

He said tho" sdrveV his comninv
had made of the territory had con
vinced him of this fact. He said San
Angelo "was pno of the few places
la. West Texas where plenty of
water and cheaD fuel met. Hnnnn
said hiscompany rufd.been negotiat
ing wun several manufacturing
plants to moye to San Angelo.

un cross examination he named
a woolen mill a packing plant, a
canneryand otherIndustrieswhich
his company-- had talked with. He
?aid that rail competition was an
Important element In locating in-
dustries of this ch'arccter.He said
a company felt moroasured of ade-
quateservice wheremore than one
railroad was bidding for the busi
ness.

Two Years Given ,

For StealingCar
J, B. Fuicher was assesseda two--

year penitentiary, term by a jury
In district cour JVednesday after-
noon on a car ibeft. Indictment,,--,

It was allege!! Fuicher was a'
memberof a group'of three "boys
who stole aiwauforuobilo belonging
to S. L. Everlmr't

The man pleaded hot culltvto
the Indictment. -

Former ResidentOf
Big Spring Is Dead

Word was received here to'day
by Mrs. G, L. Brown of the death
of Miss Virginia Garden1, former
residentof Big Spring. Miss Gar-
den died at Clyde today.

ILLNESS FATAL
HOUSTON, Feb.12. WIDdrU Con- -

rad, six year old daughter f Q. W.
Conrad, mayor of Pasadena,Texas,
died at a hospital hro today. An
emergency oiieratlcn htut ba"

ppritt
SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY,

Pope's Speech
Opens Vatican
Radio Station
Message of Peace . ami

Union Broadcast7by
Pontiff

VATICAN CITY Feb. 12.. tB
For tho first time In history tho
Popo today sent his voice to mil
lions throughout tho world in a
radio messageof peaco to mankind.

Smiling and tranquil as though
he were a, veteran of radio broad-
casting, ho spoke over HVJ, the
new Vatican dlty radio stationbuilt
for-- him by Gugllelmb Marconi and
inaugurated in celebration of-i- ho

hlnth anniversaryof his coronation
as Popo Plus XL ..

Marconi, introducing the
pontiff, spoko briefly before the ad-
dress' for which men and women
were listening in far distant cities
of tho world.

It was 10:62 o'clock (est) when
the pope began speaking.

No longer a prisoner-o- f tho Vat-
ican, this most modirn of, all popes
sent his living volco to his' congrc--:
gatlon of.' three hundred million
Catholics and to tho members of nil
other faiths.

His was' a messageof peace and
union.
' For 20 'minutes bcforolils voice
was heard, tho new radio station
of the Vatican was' on ' the air.
Promptly at 10;30 came th'o fan-
fare of trumpets which signaled
over seasnnd mountains tho holy
father's arrival at the station.

While he Inspected It, from the
power room to the automaticsend-
er, radio listenersstood by through
out tho United Statesand In other
far lands. In New Yorlr nnd else
where In more than one Catholic
church parishioners listened nnd
waited before rcpelving setsplaced
beside altars.

The only bar to good reception
was an Intermittent high-pitc-h

whistle Sdtlc was absentand there
was no fading.

At 10:41 an announcerfrom the
VaUcan 'City station announced
that PopePlus was about to trans
mit severalMorse characters,offi
cially openlng-th-e station.They did
not. however, come through to
American listeners.

A moment late. .Marquis Gugli- -

elmo Marconi, radio's great figure
andjJonor of ibestntlonioJhe.

and thcn4ln English Ills holiness?
the Pope,1 and said, 'T' pray1" jpu,
holy fnther. to make ,your voice
heard the 'over pll world."

After the,'pppe' had .spoken for
lbout 10 mlhtes-th'- e whistle grew-wors-

Interfering" frequently wltlj
clear audibility, but It died away
lust as he finished speaking. To
'isteners tho disturbance had al
the indicationsof a heterodyne.

The poDe .concluded his address
it 11:05 (E. S. T.). He had spoken
for 12 minutes.

CondensedText of
Pope'sRadioTalk

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 12. (iP)
Tho text of th" pope's radio ad
dress, as translatedfrom Latin Into
English, follows:
.."We are the first successors of
tho prince of the apostlesto whom
It has been given to Bpeak to all
nations and to. all places.

'Listen, yt heavens,to what I
say. Listen all ye Islands. Let the
first word be to the' glory" of God
in the highest and on earth peacd
Jo men of good will.

'.Glory of God because he has
given suchpower ,to men that their
words may' go to the ends of the
earth.

"Hear ye who speak; hear ye all
nations; hear ye all who inhabit
the face of the e&rtl-- ;

"we, having the guidance of God
on earth pf all those who are on
carthj it behooves us to speak to
those of the Catholic church.

'Our Lord JesusChrist hasgiven
to us the shepherdof all theworld,
tho office of caring for both tlie
'nmbs and the sheep.

"You cardinals,patriarchs, arch
bishops and bishops and prelates
scatteredthroughout the world we
beg that eachof you persevere !n
your vocation.

'God, who brought forth the
great shepherdfrom the dead, He
too begs that you pcrservere in
every good.

To Confined
"Now we speakto thosawho are

confined lit convents and,those who
are engaged In the greut ministry
of spreading the gospel and-- wlio
are in those houses of holy contem-
plation:

"Be ye diligent In your vocation.
Already you know our custom. All

(CONTINUED ON RAOK J) -
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DEATH SILENCES

r I

0S Jmtf

Former Cotincl man William E. Potter of Cleveland wat sl.-.I-n, It Is
believed, to seal his lips aaalnst further testimony In' city land graftcases. Above, Potter and his wife, who had not seen him the week
before he was found murdered In an apartmentnear his home.

to s

WASHINGTON, Feb.12 UP) A
daring holdup of a mall truck car-
rying reclsterodi vouches" in the

n tinHIrt Ihn mtiliapfl
nnfWlnw ,i 'WiiftllafJ.-- , ilV,i.'AvJ,

The sacks, stolen after a mall
clerk had .been beaten- with lead
pipe, contained only old bills cut
In half for' shipment to the treas-
ury department.

Police and .government opera-
tives were' at work In many por
tions of the capital and watching
Its outskirts In an attempt to ap
prehendthe holdup men.

The .treasurydepartmentsaid the
other,halves of the mutilated bills
had been received here in a prcvl
ous mall shipment.

The robbery occurred between
two and .three a. ax. in the union
station concourse.

Peter Johnson,In charge of IS
sacks of registeredmall being ship-
ped from tliQiFederal Reservebank
in New ,Yofl to the treasury, was
the .mail clerk bludgeoned by the
robbers. .;

Civic
To

A meeting,of the Civic Committee
of the Chamber of Commerce has
been set for 0 a. m. Monday at
me local office. It was announced
today. Plans for the year's work
will be outlined.

The committee is composed of
Fox Stripling. J .B. Pickle. Dr. J.
R. Dlllard, Mrs. W.
W unkman. Rev. R. E.- - Day, Mrs,
V, R. Smltham, and Mrs. G. A
Woodward.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WOHTH, Feb. 12. UP)

(U. S. D. A.) Hogs Receipts1700;
truck hogs mostly 30c lower; rail
hogs 25c to 30c lower; top $7,40 on
both rail and truck hogs; packing
sows, $5.7306.00.

Cattle Receipts 1,300, including
(00 calves. All classes about
steady; slaughter steers$5X007.25,
slaughter yearlings $6.25, stock
steers $7.25. fat cows up to H23,
butcher cows $3.00C 3.50,. low cut
ters $2.2302.50. stock steer calves
$7,50, good fat calves $6.00tf 0.50.

Sheen Receipts 2.000; bidding
up .to' $7.25 on fall shorn fat Iambs,
or 25a to 50c lower; fat wethers
strong to 25o higher; aged fat
wethera $5.0095-25-, feeder lambs
$8.23 - -

Meat For
Plan Of

Rabbit meat for the
That is a plan that will be adopted ata meeting to be

held at the Chamber of Commcr ecat 8:30 a. m. Friday.
Those askedto attendthe meeting aro GeorgeWhite,

Tom Ashley, Lee Sanders,C, H. McDaniel and Dr. G, V.
Deats.

,to Jheplan a rabbit drive vill bsheld, with
local portncn , Rabbitskilled will begiv
ea to poor familial to eat.

The planhs rovd Mtcceetful in oUter cities,

uftsdft
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Entire Nation ObservesAnniversary
AndPaysTribute Lincoln9 Memory

Robbery Mail
Truck Nets

Nothing

Ingwasannpuncqdojwpostbl'.'offi--

Committee
MeetMonday

Rabbit Unfortunate
Families Local Body

unfortunate!

According
participating

AllocatedPrext Phott

SPRINGFIELD, III., Feb. 12.
UP) One hundred and.- twenty-tw- o

years ago today a boy was
born In the backwoods of Ken-
tucky. No particular Importance
was attached-t- his coming, but
today, the anniversary of his
birth, an cntlro nation paid trib-
ute to tho memory of the most
famous backwoods rail splitter of
them all.
In the schools, memorial halls,

and other places' throughout the
country, Americans talked again, of
"Honest .Ab.e"'and'listened "as others
extolled ther vlrtuesUof --America's
WvitWarTJresIueHtrBpHngfleld, fo--
coi point ior exercises nonoring Ab
raham Lincoln 8 'memory because
he lies burled here, heard him de
scribed as a. world figure who had
"taught lessons which mankind,
whethercast or west, must take to
heart."

Asks Return
The speakerwas Katsull Debuchl

the Japanese ambassador, who
pleaded last night fo. a return to
the Ideals ofAbraham Lincoln.

"The nations," said the ambassa
dor, "are now becoming more and
more interdependentWo can con--
eclvo of few problems, which, tho
apparently domestic and generally
so called, do not produce direct or
indirect effect upon Ml nations.In
such a world-societ- y no nation,how-
ever powerful, however self-suf- fi

cient, can be Independent of other
nations and Indifferent to their
weal or woe. Todav Lincoln's' Ideal-
Ism cries fSr- rescue asIt did when
Lincoln saw In America a house
divided againstitself. In sayingthis
i uo not roter to any specific cou-
ntryratherI haveIn mind all coun-
tries In the world.

'Happily for mankind a new era
Is dawning. From behind the clouds
of suspicion, fear and rivalry, the
ugnt oi international cooperation
and hUmanitarlanlsm Is gradually
emerging."

Governor W. M. Brucker. of Mich
igan, speaking before the midday
luncheon clUb, read In pulllc for
the first time the letter from an
eleven-year-o- ld New York girl
which influenced the emancipator.
The letter, written by Grace' Bedell
of Westfield, N. Y follows in part:
"Westfleld, ChatauquaCounty,
"New York.
October, 15 I860.

"Hon, Abraham Lincoln,
'DearSir:

"My father has just come home
from the fair and brought home
your picture. I am a little girl only
11 years old, but want you- should
be presidentof the United States
very much. So I hope you won't
think me very bold to write such
a great man as you are.

'I have got four brothersof part
of them will vote for you anyway,
If you will let your whiskers grow
I will try and get the rest of them
to vote for you. You would look a
great deal better for .your face li
so thin. All the ladles likewhiskers
and' they would tease their hus
bands to vote for you and then
you wtuld bo prestdent.'.t

Hisses Ulrt
'As a result of this letter from

the little girl, Lincoln stopped at
Westfleld on a campaign train af-
ter the beard hadbeen grown, and
calling for the little glrl.-llfte- d her
up and kissed her, drawing her at-

tention to the fact he had taken
her advice," the 4'ovornor said.

Lincoln kept the original o this
letter throughout the Civil war.
When he died It disappeared. Later
u wait ouiaineu oy ueorge uouero
of Royal Oak. Mich, an attorney,
from Mrs, Robert Lincoln at Man-
chester, Vermont, Dodero was Intro-
duced to tha governor audience.- 'r. t

. l'KNIX HKKE
S. A. Pentx. formerly" county

judge of this. coutty, Is here from
Grafcant cm a bust trip.

Hyde Informs SenateThereIs
No Prohibition In Relief Bill

Against Using FundsFor Focwtf 1

2

WASHINGtON, Feb. 12 (AP). SecretaryHyde today
informed tho.senatethere is no prohibition In the drought
relief compromiseagainstusing tho loans for1 tho .purchase'
of food and clothing by "if necessaryto effect the
purpose of crop production-- andagricultural
mo agriculture secretarys tele

gram from Louisville was in
to tho Borah resolution

asking his interpretation of the
$20,000,000 drought loan fund com-
promiser ncarlng a vote In tho sen
ate. '

Call Quorum
A whllo beforo Vice President

Curtis had tho Hyde message read,
Democratic Leader Robinson had
declared congress could bo, charged
with inefficiency if it failed to pass
the remedial measure. Ho was re-
plying to attacks on tho compro-
mise from within his own party
ranks."

An.attentlvo senate heard the
agriculture secretary's interpreta-
tion, a quorum call having brought
many absontees to the floor.

Tho Hydo statementbegan with
an assertion that tho proposed
funds wcrd not intended for the
purchaso of food and clothing.

However, the conclusion said
there was no prohibition against
tho borrowers using tho funds for
that purpose, if necessary.

The secretaryupheld tho conten
tion of SenatorsRobinson and Car
away, democrats) of Arkansas,who
have accepted the compromise, ,

Senator Borah', republican, of
Idaho, and other republican' inde
pendents and some democratsarc
fighting the compromise on the
$25,000,000Red Cross appropriation
which was voted by tho senate,
only to meet stiff opposlUon In the
house.

Tho $20,000,000 fund dealt with
by Hydo today Is a substitute for
that appropriation.

Senator Norris, republican, Ne
braska, at the conclusion of the
reading, said,'"It sounds like the
WIckersham report."

SenatorBarklcy, democrat, Ken
tucky, proposed sending it to the
attorneygeneral"to find out what
It means."

Contradictory
SenatorWheeler., democrat,.Mon

tana,said the telcgrom.fromLouis
ville and a recent statement Dy

Hyde "were contradictory."
"In one. breath" Wheeler jiahl,

?Uie Becretary'wyVhTTTTiac-ney- ,

he used for food.
In tho next breath he says it Is

to build up the Weakened 'credit
faclllUes and when loaned there
could be no prohibition against its
use for food,' ,

The Montanan asked why the
word "food" could not be piacca
In tho pjan. Senator Smoot,

Utah, one of the .cbnfer--
oes on the appropriationbill carry-
ing the new loan fund said. It was
the unanimouscplnlon of the con--

ferees that beneficiaries of tne
loans could use them to buy food,
clothing and medicine.

i

Official Probes
Brownwood Deaths

BROWNWOOD, Texas.. Feb. 12
UP An Inspector for the pure
food and drug departmentleft to
dav without making a statement
as to results of. his Investigation
Into the poisoning of ?" A. Jones
and two small' sonsl The three
were to be burled today.

'

Tourist Hotel Sold . .
To-Lames-a Resident

A. J. Blackmon. formerly of La
mesa, Texas, has bought the Tour
ist Hotel. 1108 W; Third, from
Claude McClain, who has operated
the business for several months.
Mr. McClain Is also a former resi
dent, of Lamesa.

CRASH 'ATAL
HOUSTON.-Fe-b. 12. UP) Ralnh

Janlckl,9, was near death today af-
ter being struck by an automobile
In front of his home last night,

Warren Young, 19, was charged
with assaultby automobile In Jus
tice court. He told police It was m- -
poslble to avoid at "' c .e lad.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON. Feb. 12. UP Territory

wools of 58, 60s and finer grades
are generally quite active and
some houses are .receiving a fair
demand on the &6's grade. Strict-
ly combing 56'a territory wool bring
Slo to 53o scored basis while fleece
wools of similar grade, and class
sell at 46a t.o 49o scoured basis.
Territory ools of 8, KVa quality
are quiet nt nominal quotations In
the rangeof 45 to 47. centsscoured
basis.

Texas. Feb, 12 ..
Charged with forging warrants

ort common school districts of the
county, B. B. Ainsworth. former
county superintendentof public In-

struction, has been released on
$1,509 band to await action of the
grand Jury,

Cfcacka Mat total mora tun w
are said w have drawn

dtatrtet

39...

.',.". '."Ill

NUMBBRM

farmers
rehabilitation."

ttouston Business
Man Will Recover
From Gun Attack

HOUSTON.. (Feb. 12. UP JoMnii
R. Navarro, prominent
Italian business man who felt tesl
night In his home beforo a' hlnnimf
shotgun slugs fired from an auto
mobile outside, was recovering"! to--
uay.

A sawed-of- f shotgun was found.
In a ditch In front of the"hoaa.
Police .had It examined'for- flnmr
prints ahd said several clues' were
being traced.
r Navarro told nollco be was sit
ting In tho front room b't'hls liowte
reading when he heard tha .flrat
explosion. Glass struck'nlmfoii the"'
face. .' - ' ,

"I1 jumped un and turned in .tha
rllrorirlnti r9 4Via t aai .T,Vi"a
another shot and I was, hit In tne 'i- - f
side. 1 did' not seo anyone."

Navarro stated he Knew ofrno '
reason why anyoneshould want'to
shoot him.

NegroTramps
MurderYoum

Boy Thrown from Freight
Train Near MexiV.

After Fight
MEXIA, Texas, Feb. 12 UP) '

Charles Hunter, 26, of Lawrerice--
ourg, xenn., was thrown ,orr ia
freight train and killed after a
fight between him and 'a "

'.brother'
anda group of negroes'osthe.'iraln.' '

was en route southbetween Thorn--,

ton nnd'Kosse today'.
Rufus Hunter: 22."b1o" throwii'1'

'i:

off --tha tralnwaWcciil-tatttU'KfwiaJt- l'.';

and; Ibldhli- - stfo.'SjSisiWpN'',1
m. jl. a. iucivcazio leu a posslwhich found tho body rif"CharIes' ,'t
near tne railway track. His neclc
had.been broken. Orderswere sent i
to searchnil freight trains -- ahd"T
railway yaras along the line, i

Another brother, Harris Huriteri "

20, .was missing.
Rufus Hunter said 'the. three

brothersw were (rolnc to' Houston.

)

He said six negroes got On 'tho'- .

train at Mexla. One had a pistol,
one1 a club, and another a raitor. -
When Harley Hunter left the bme .

car In which the Tennessee) k
were riding, Rufus said, the. ,'e-- I

groes set upon the other' two )

uruuicro, iuuk ?.uu iroxn .ituius,i?su j.

nine more irom' .Charles, and-- .

threw them off tho mnvlnir fraln '
.-
I

unly Une Juror .. j

In Indian;Gate4
, Taf. ftb.- - '

12 UP) Fixed opinions .of "reside
of New Braunfels and' .

' Coaaal ;

county in regard to- - the I

fall In the little German townr "

daughterof a San.AntonWjelrewa
owner, loomed as.anobitaclijn Ui ;
selection 6f a. jury today,for .Um. '
trial of Chief Red Wiagr CheralMe
Indian, charred with .tha Minn i'of the child. - ' " H

ay noon only one luror had Man
selected. He was Gua Ktiuu. 'jr..
u. luiiuiiuiou jivinK u epnnir vs
Branch.

The Weather
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy; local

rains,xolder In the 1'anliandle to-
night r Friday cloudy, leeal raln.la
southeastportion, colder.

East Texas: Cloudy. wobaUy
rain tonight and Friday; oofatar to
north ana west pornoaa Friday.
Moderate to streng asmtfcerty. to
westerly winds 'on t) oonst.

Oklahoma: "Cledy, rafat, colder
In extreme west portym" tonight':
Friday cloudy, rata U Mat nrttan. '

colder.
Arkansas! Ctudy, urobaUr

rain, tealfbt and Friday wanswr
In south erU talMl eeUer.ta
west and northpnrtlBW Friday.

Louwaaa: CtoHdy. leeal rains ta
WBM HAS nvfUl, j JwfwWiWi wf wRWfv
lealgat; Friday aieddy, local raku--"
Ugnt ta moderate easterly . to
southerlywbuto en the aaaat.

countersigned by tM fornoar public
Official and deposited to hU oredlt.

Alnsworth ten,dfd his, resigna-
tion when chargeswar fUad, and
it was accepted by tha oonusila--
sionera oourt.

He U aald In bay toW Mw
mlwtonars that warraate tec
checks w

ChildressSchoolHeadArrested
On Chargesof Warrant Forgery

CinLDRESS.

f
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SOASH
r

Ttbt The Home Demonstra-
tion club l February "2 al the
home oC iCrs. Leonard Smith. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. O. T. Palmer,February 18,
when Mrs. Allgood, county agent.
Is expected to attend.

Air. and Mrs. Alva Low of near
Latnesa (pent the week-en-d at the
home of Virgil Low.

,'
Virgil Low ana wire were Colo-

rado visitors Sunday.

Vincent basket bill teams play-
ed ball with Soash on the Soash
court, the gtrls here being

7 to 8 and the junior boys.
The senior boys, however, were
victorious.

,. Irvln Hodge, sonof Mr. and Mrs.
J, B. Hodge and Beatrice Lauder-
dale, daughter of..Le Xaudcrdale.
gurprlseiLthclf many friends Tues
day by going-- to New Mexico ana
being married.

Mrs. Harrle and .daughtervisit-
ed at the home of Mrs. O. T. Palm-
er Friday.

R. N. Adams Is Uittng court In
Big Spring this week.

W. A. Hannah andX W. Bogeys
were In Big Spring Monday on
business, ' j

Mrs. "Willie Sorge has been on
the sick list severaldays this week

Mrs. Ora Lee Baum entertained
the young people with a party Sat-
urday evening. v

Christ Hubner and wife were In
Big Spring Saturday.

Dick Cook, pupil of the primary
rocm, has been absentfrom school
more than a week on account or an
attack of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Whttt Armstrong
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Graham Friday.

B.' G? Sorge, accompanied the
Junior basketball girls to Big
SpringSaturdayto play basketball

a

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

ZXMEB WHITE
FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E, Feb. 11.

The Home Demonstration club
met with Mrs. T. M. Bailey Friday
afternoon. following ladles

present: Mrs. Allgood, Mrs.
Johnson,Mrs. Earl Philips, Mrs. J
W. Wooten. Mrs. Ray Smith. Mrs,
Corner Trout, Mrs. Fenden Little
Mrs. L. L. Curtis Mrs. Bailey.

The meeting days changed
from first and third Fridays to
first third Mondays of each
month. The next meeting be
with Mrs. L. L. Curtis, Monday
Feb. 16.

J

By

The
were

and
were

and
will

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White of Big
Spring spent Friday nlghf with

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY
rhone 11(3 Room 4 Allen Bide.

"

Dr. Win. W.

McELHANNON

Cblropractor-Maaee-ar

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
AXTOBNKIB AT LAW

Hew Lester Fisher Bids.

West Thiid Btreee

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located In
First National Bank

BaUdlng

(Booms 3 and 4)
Phone 427

Dr. C. D. Baxley
MSTIST

Phone 502
4n tHe Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

Dr. E,0.Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

DR. C C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
106 Petrokum Bldg.

Mr, and Mrs. Heward Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. T, M. Bailey and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Miss Zclma Knox, Hotlia
and tnex Mason wcro dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten on
Sunday.

Jack Marlon spent Saturday
night with Marlon Newton.

Mr. and Mrs J. G. Hammack
and family, Bill Trout and Elbert
E, Flies visited Mr. and Mrs. w.
T. Jackson and family Saturday
night '

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan have
moved to Big Spring,Mr. and Mrs,
Howell of' Big Spring have moved
on Mr. Morgan's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and son and Alta Newton spent
fhursdar night and Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Newton and
family of Lamesa.

J. D. Jackson,Troy and Alta
Newton visited Mr. and Mrs.
Claude JacksonWednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason have moved
from the Christian ranch to Dal-to- n

Mitchell's farm. Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell have moved to Big Spring

Mrs. Dewev Phelan and Mrs. C
IL Lacey visited Mrs. W. T. Jack
son last Thursdayafternoon.

Marlon Newtoh spent Wednes
day night, with Jack and Dale
Scoggin of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. LesterNewton, Mr.
and Mrs. .Howard Newton and Lll- -

lie Pearl Marlon spentSunday with
Mr. and Mrs. E M. Newton and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten of
the R-B-ar community spent Satur-
day night with Mr. anc Mrs. E. M.
Newton.

The Prairie View singing class
met last Sunday afternoon. A large
crowd enjojed good singing

Mr and Mrs. D M. Porter spent
Thursday with Mr and Mrs. Claude
Jackson.

Mrs. Dewev Phelanof Bie SDrlnc
spent Wednesday with Mrs. C. H.
Lacy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Porter and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jacksonvis-

ited Mr. and Mrs W. T. Jackson
last Thursday night.

Mrs. Carl Grant and daughter
and Cleo and Fada Bell Thomas
of Big Spring spent Sunday with
GrandmotherThomas.

Marlon Newton spent Thursday
with Floyd White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boden and
daughter, Gussie Mae Corbit, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs E. M. Newton
last Friday night.

Mrs. Gabra Hammack has been
on the sick list the last few days.

George Lacy and Troy Newtrin
spentSundaywith J. D. Jackson,

It is reported that Miss Zan
Grant is confined to
with the mumps.

home

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Avery and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Jacksonand family Sunday after
noon.

firace Jackson and Elbert E
Files visited Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Phelan of Big Spring Sunday ee--

Jiing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones and
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs
Baggett last Sunday.

George Lacy spent Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs Claude Jackson.

Mrs. J. H. Boden spent Thurs
day with Mrs. E. M. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson

last Monday afternoon.

her

Robbie Jackson Is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iels last Saturday evening.

Howard--
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soring a measure that will in
crease taxes. I am merely making
it possible lor school districts to
vote on the question of whether
they want to raise the tax,from $1
to $L50. It is probable that none
of the districtscare to at the pres
ent. However, should the authori-tatio- n

be granted by the senate,
any district that wanted to In-

crease the tax could legally vote
on it At the present the citizens
of a district cannot voto on, the
question. This authority must.
come from state officials."

According to Mrs. Brigham, the
legislature last year passed a bill
giving the senate authority to
grant to any county the right to
vote on the question of raising the
tax maximum. Before the county
Is allowed the privilege, however,
a petition bearing signatures of
voters must be presented.

The petition which Mrs. Brigham
has Is as follows; "We, the under-
signed, ' citizens and property tax
payers of Howard county, Texas,
hereby petition you to introduce
and expouse the passage of a bill
through the legislature permitting
independentschool districts, com-
mon school districts and county
line school districts in Howard
county, Texas, to vote upon the
proposition whether or not any of
them should levy a tax not to ex
ceed jl.50 on the J100 valuation of
all taxable property In any said
district, meaning hereby that the
limitation tl on the $100 valuation
of all taxable, property be changed
to JLW.
,Th petition bearsthe signatures

, a

r

How A HousekeeperEarned$IWt

Th Howard County Woman Considers
She Ts Only Doing Her Duty

A woman who can earn $101587

as a side line, without spending
a cent oh overhead has a message
for the world.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten of the Fair--
view community, of Howard coun-
ty, has figured that her garden
(during last summer's drought),
tier cows, and her chickens netted
her that much In 1030.

This job of looking after the
profit-yieldin- g departmentsof net
home did not Interfere with her
other duties as wife, mother and
Housekeeperfor a family of seven
and tho school te''r. '

Mrs." Wooten can tell her own
jtory better than anyone else can.
Here It la In hot own words:

"When I first started my pantry
work (she has a pantry filled, with
the best things to eat you ever saw
go Into a school-lunc-h basket), I

planned my garden so as to have
different varieties always In sea-
son, thinking It would surely rain.

'We had only a shower. But
some things came up and did fair
ly well, without rain, such as peas,
okra, cream peas and cucumbers,
in the spring. Later In the fall we
had cantaloupes, watermelon, corn,
beans, squash and pumpkin.

"This fall 1 planted 23 cents
worth of pinto beans that have
made a good pi ofit. The first pick
Ing I got 213 pounds canned; yet
only a few bills came up.

Everything Grown on Farm
'Lverythlng I have canned has

been raised on our farm. I find
the garden valuable from the
standpoint of vitamincs that will
keep tho family healthy In non
growing seasons.

'With the cannedgoods I have
also my meals already planned and
they are easy to fix.

'We hae more than 200 chick
ens on hand and have eaten chick-
en almost every day.

'My week a averagefor milk was
(our gallons used and six pounds
of butter.

'During the winter I cured 000

pounds of pork, canned one beef
and made 30 gallons of lard and
225 pounds of soap.

We milked eight cows on an av
erage of 10 months in tlio year.
The milk products, in addition to
those from the chickensand vege-
tables which I have sold, have paid
all the expenses of the household.
such as groceries and dry goods
and gas; some expenses of the car
and truck, and all bills for the
chickens and cows.

EnjoysBookkeeping
1 get great pleasureIn .keeping

books, showing that I have done
my part in taking care of the
home.

'My total in sales for the year.

of Mrs. Brigham. N, G. Hoover. E.
W. Marian, A. E. Ford, J. R. Mer
rick, O. W. Anderson, R. N. Adams,
M. L. Rowland, Akin Simpson.

Itemized, follows! butter $431.18:
eggs, $293.20! chickens, $131.41;
turkeys', $43.28; vegetables, $10250.
This amounts to$ltC357.

"The vegetables I sold Included.
black-eyt- d pens, $23; okra, $Ul
cantaloupes, etc.,$72, and nil this
was In addition to what we gave
our neighbors, who had none, and
what we ate (which was more than
we sold) and what we canned. Wc
canned more than $300 worth of
vegetables alone.

'Alt these vegetables wero crown
on land, with the ex
ception of the tomatoes and pep-
pers, which were grown In theyard
under. Irrigation.

"The total amount, of canned
products, including .meat, soap,
lard, etc., amounted to $392.60."

Itemized, the cannedgoods was
as follows:

Leafy vegetables: Beans, 60
quarts; kraut, 2 quarts; greens, 12
quarts; peas, ISO quarts; vegeta-
ble soup, 120 quarts; beets, 3
quarts; okra, S quarts; squash, 2
quarts.

Starchy Vegetables: Corn, 25
quarts; sweet potatoes, 10 quarts.

Pickets andrelishes: Cucumber
rcusn, e quarts; corn relish, 14
quarts; show chow, 27 quarts; but
ter pickles, 40 quarts; cucumber
pickles, 33 quarts; tomato pickles,
27 quarts; preservesand Jellies, 60
quarts.

Tomatoes, 24 quarter mincemeat.
10 quarts.

Meats: Steak, 14 quarts; roast,24
quarts; chill, 20 quarts; beefsteak,
2 quarts; chicken, 0 quarts.

Fruits: Plums, 65 quarts; ap
ples, 15 quarts; peaches.,20 quarts.

Miscellaneous: Dried peas and
beans. 300 pounds; soap, 225
pounds: arJ. '30 gallons; cured
meats, 900 pounds.

Pope
(CONTINUED PAOD 1)

ye who are propagatingthe church
of Christ in foreign lands.

"You who hae frequently been
in chains, who have suffered trials
and hardships, continue to win
souls and to make soldiers for
Christ, priests who are your great
help In propagating the faith, we
order you to continue.

'To the bishops of the world.
especially to you, persevere in your
apostolic labor. You are an elect-
ed race, a royal priesthood. We
offer our prayers that there may
be one flock and cne shepherd.

"To the rulers of the world we
say that all power is from God.

"Subjects, be ye obedient. He
who resists power resistsGod and
brings eternal damnationon him-
self.

"To the rich we say: You are
the ministersof divine providence;
let your goods be dispensea to the
poor. Rememberthe words of
Christ woe to jou rich.

people, remember

Although the ChevroletSix one
tbe the

it style,
comfort and

alongwith tbe economy low purchase
price,you get tbe savings of very low

coatand long life with little upkeep
expense.

3ret

See

wocda eC nnsti tlM vhmmsm m
Chrtot

''Werkers itad empfoyta, Wtk
togetherin fraternal .seek-
ing alwayswhat Is just.

in but first In
Intention, we rememberthoso who
are afflicted with Infirmities and
mffcrtnga. offering our prayers
and our help, and rememberingthe
words of him whose person wo rep-
resent: 'Come unto me all ye who
labor and are heavy laden and I
will refresh

"It remains now at the end that
to tho whole world and to all Its
Inhabitants we give our apostolic
benediction.

In tho-- name of tht. Fatherand
of the" Son nnd of the Holy Ghost.
Amen."

WMSSocialService
Renders Splendid
Program At Meet

The WJI& of tho Methodist
Church met yesterday In the
church parlors for a meeting con-
ducted by the chairman of tho

scrvlco W. D.
McDonald.

The dcvotlonals wcro read by
A. C. Ycager. V. H.

Flowellen sang, Did a
Golden Deed." ,

Mrs. Lawrence Simpson talked
on, "A frTiena in wcea.

"Poor

so-

cial

Mrs. Fox Stripling reported on
her visit to the negro school In the
city.

Mrs. announcedtnai
tho scclal service department had
raised S1G3 30 In money, clothes
and groceriesfor the needy.

the Holmes.

The members present were,
Mines. Chas Morris, W. A. Gilmer,
C. E. Talbot, Jack Hodges, Joe
Faucett, J. M. Manuel, Bob

T. E. Flecman, Fox Strip-
ling, R. E. Morris, W. A. Rlcker,
G. A. Hartman, C. E. Tliomas, v

M. Watson, A. C. Yeagcr, V. H.
Lawrcnco Simpson and

W. G. McDonald.

Birdie Bailey M.S.
Holds Business
SessionsMonday

The Birdie Bailey Missionary
Society of the Methodist church
met yesterdayIn the LeagueRoom
of the church for a Bible stuuy.

Mrs. A. led the
tlonals Mrs. C. T. Watson preside
ed over the businesssession.

The lesson, taught by Mrs W. G.
Bailey was on the second of
Samuel.

The pastor,Rev. Bailey, and Mrs.
Miller Harris were visitors.
E. Sv. Potter joined as new mem-
ber.

Those present were W.
V. Nichols, M. Wcntz, T. E. John--!
son, V. Latson, W. H. Reraelc,
Hugh Duncan, A Schnltzer. C. T.
Watson. W. G. Bailey. W. A.
Goodson. W. K. Edwards, C Cj
Carter, Shirley Robblns, R. Bol-

linger, Yale Crawford, HayesStrip-
ling, J. H. Hamlett and J. C.
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Chevrolethassetanew
standardof value "

new U of
moat inexpensive automobileson

market, offers fine-c-ar perform-

ance, dependability. And

of a
oper-

ating

' 1 m

ye.'
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Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Flewellen,
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devo--

book

Mrs.
a

Mmes.
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New low prices
Roadster, 475 Sport Roadster wltbN;
ramble seat,$495 1 CoachorStandardFt too-Windo-

Cbupe, $515$ Phaeton, ftflpj
Standard Coups, 535 Sport Coupe,' '
(ramble seat),$578ZoavertlbIeCabriolet,
$615,StandardSedan, 635 SpecialSedan, '
6S0. Price t. o. b. Flint, Mich. Special

equipment extra.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Thm AmericanVmlum

Year stealerBelew

charity,

"Last execution,

department,

"Somebody

McDonald

Schnltzer

King Chevrolet Company
3rd & Johnson Big Spring,Texas Phone657

10MUM IN CIKVROUrr HXrrUNBta TRUCKS. StHTO !. ..!,. fTClJMbiwa--

W--
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wound In Nightie,
Barefooted Under
HouseOn NolanSt
P. H. Rhodes, allegedly Injured

Monday vhen ho fell down the
stairs of the Howard county court-hdus-o

as ho Was being returned to
Jail by r ititys Andrew Merrick
and Bob Wolf, was I ek Jell
today, after escapingfrom the Big
spring hospital.

Rht ' , under krand Jury Indict'
ment of forgery, nd who a. f jw
weeks ago made an nttemit o da-alr-

a chec'-- ho Is alltged(bJinvo
forged, escaped from tho hospital'
at 7iso a. m, today, and Was found
at 7:40 hldtmr nder a houss be--
twre.t Eighth nnd K!-- lh streets.Ho
was clad only In & nightgown fur-
nished by the hospital. Ho wore no
shoes.

Rhodeswas taken tc tho. hospital
for examination8k after ho fell.
An examinationrevealed no serious
Injuries He was guarded 'urlng the
afternoon,nnd was chained to the
bed during tho night Ho broke the
lock o tho chain this m ling and
fled from tho hospital. Nurses no
tified Chief of Police E. A. Long,
who Informed Shot"f Jess

Chief Long, Sheriff aughteran I

Deputy Sheriff Wolf found thb
man. Rhodes probably will f :o
trial this week on i forgery
charge. Hals nllcged to havi served
a penitentiary term. ,

a

JewishWomenIn
Meeting To Talk
Church Problems

The Nettle Fisher Sisterhood met
yesterdayafternoon with Miss Ma
rie Schlcssinger.

Tho roll call was answered with
current events.The nrocram was a
round table discussion ofwhat the
women could do to make the Friday
evening servlc. more Impressive
anu to nelp uic Sabbath school.

Lovely refreshmentswere served.
Those presentwere Mmes. Victor

M'UInger, Max Jacobs, Abe Card
ner, A --M. Ripps. Henry De Vrles.
Joye and Bernard Fisher, and
Julius Eckhaus.

Mrs. De Vrles wl" je rtext
months hostessto the sisterhood.

FIRST
UN

x BIG SPRING'
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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FormerHad
Of Orient Is

Rail Witness
SnyB Snnln Fc'a Purchase

Of Orient Cut Down
its Business

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 10. tP)-C- e.l
Ucd loss of traffic since it acquired
the Orient was 1 10 themo of tho
SantaFo'o fight to keep tho Abilene
& bouthcrn from n mine aamii
lance Into Ban Angelo by r ".J

extension of Its lines from Balling--
cr. at the second session of tho In
tcrstnto commcrco commission be-
ing held In tho federal building
here.

E. H. t.hauflcr .former general
manager of tho Orient, continued
testimony showinc tho loss of
freight rcvenuo during 192Pand1930
over what he called the peak year
of 1028.

Ho told of a t.irvey ho had mado
of bus. and truck compttttlon. He
could not say. that tho busses and
trucks had mado any gain along
tho Texas ft Pac'flc which has
fought this competition with store
delivery and with lower passenger
fares.

He saw no future In the agricul-
tural jdavclopmcnt of the country
west of San Angelo and could see
no mora traffic from any source.
Ho thoughttraf flo In 1030 hadabout
reached normal andwould stay at
about htatvolume.

Questioned"'us to, the closing of
Sweetwater and Clinton gateways
to SanAngelo traffic on tho Orient
and thereby forcing It to another
Santa Fo lines where that road

Children Almost Hate
Cross, Nervous Mother

"My children almost hated me, I
was so cross. Thanks to Vlnol, my
nervousness.Is all gone and we arc
happy ngaln." Mrs. T. Johnstone.

For 30 years doctors have pre
scribed Vinol because it contains
important mineral elements of iron,
calcium and codliver peptone. Tho
very FIRST bottle brings sound
sleep and a BIG appetite. Nervous,
womout people are surprised how
QUICK Vlnol gives new life nnd
pep! Tastes delicious. Cunningham
ft Philips, druggists. Adv.

"The Old Reliable--.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

nmmm

wM gsjt n tenjet ImM, htMiio
flgutes m to this tntfiamautilerf-to- , It k ifeiMetod thatU
harlng wtit Xleiid fkreuMn Thur- -uy

TO AMAKILLO ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pluhmr'Uft

Saturday for Amarlllo, where ttiey
wll reside. Mr, Plummerh Weri
connected With CunttlnghaM A
Philips for mora thaa a, year, the
pas few monthsas manager t the
No. 4 Settles Hotel building Mere.
Ho will bo connocted wlthrWMrug
...... .., .,..,. .

a fr

James Little. County attorney.'
has gono to Uvalde for the,week
end. Mrs. Little, who has,been
visiting there,will return with him ,
Sunday.

2 Meals Day,.Plenty
Water, Helps.Stohiach

"Since I drink plenty of .water, --

cat 2 good meals a, day andtako
Adlerika now and then, I've, had
no trouble with my stomach. C.
DcForcst.

Unlike other medtclric, AUlcrlka
acta on BOTH: upper and lower
bowol, removing poisonous waste
which caused gas and other'siotn-ac-h

troubles. Just ONE spooriful
relieves gas, sour stomach andslck
headache. Let Adlerika givoybUr
stomach and bowels a REAL clean-
ing andsee how good you feel! Cun--
nlngham ft Philips, druggists,'nnd
J. D. Biles. Adv. JL
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We have secured our highly ped-

igreed, tremendously prepotent
Cockerels that slro our future S.
C .W. Leghorns this year tfom
Broun & Mann of Seattle, 'Wash.,

with whom we now have an exclu-- f
3 . '

sive breeding franchise. s

This Is an opportunity to secure
an flock, beyond

comparison with anything it 'has
been possible to secure before. Our
prices are not at all prohibitive,

only $16 00 per 100 or $75.00 per 500.

Write us to reserve tho number o(

chicks you want and for Uteraturo
showing official contest rcsuHs.

Other breeds and gradesof Chicks

from $1000 to $14.00 per hundred.

Electric Hatchery JJ
BARRON'S .
LAMESA, TEXAS

New Long
Terms

ON

FARMALLS
Three Years To Pay

Down PaymentIs
Much Smaller

We arevery glad to announcethatwe cannow carry allpurchasersof Farmallsand Equipment for threeyears.f
in three equal payments. The down payment canjhe --

arrangedto suit your case. There hasbeenno chanik
in theprice of Farmallor Equipmentand

,
we willstill. . be -

ablti to takennv rnniannnhln J r j 2.. rf - '""--."- v. mmmil, uj. nuut; in. fsPavrke on your trade in. Each year yoitj f
Jnve-mifle- s jneansanotheryear with unnecessarye$&

t?penses.--i ' $
-

wt

.

,

-

,

J.& W.FISHER
Hardware Department

111 West First Phone,-147-1
Big Spring, Texas
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INDICTED IN MAIL FRAUD' CASE Giani Rookie ' RITCHIE TAKES OATH OF OFFICE Condemn!To Death OLDEST NATIVE KANSAS WOMAN

-

" f ' : n- - .. s ---m ,

LHw, v a tLLbW v y jas4flltSiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBHBaLv"4fl

bbb TTifclv y ?b bbbbW i&obbbbkH

Blbbbw - iBBH tJW.iBi r Plhw MiJ&1BK&
BBVBBBak .BMl ftyVaHpS , yJ'.5';C3''l

Pren Photo

1

.1- - Ar Pirnphlet "Why Investors Lose In Oil" led to the Indictment of
. J9 persona on charges of using tho malls to defrau'd by federal grandlfyln JHlShom cly- - Airlong themwere Richard E.Enrlght (upper

SV'i "."Oner. Nw York POlleo commissioner: J. C. Walton (lower
d ,ai oovernor of.Oklahoma, and8. E. J. Cox, Oklahoma

K (clv.toc, Promoter and said to be the unofficial head of tho group.

Hunted In Swindle

rhi. Mi

t aBasaaw jSUffi't

Auociattd Preti rhota
Jules "NJcky" Arnsteln, New

York confidence man, was sought
In the investigation of'the swindle
In which Mrs. Myrtle Blacklldge of
Dhleagosaid she lost $50,000 which
the borrowed from Edward R. Lit- -
)lnge,

f
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Anoviated

Attacks Will
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AtxocltltiPnttPboto
Lindsay McRae, Detroit, son of

Milton A. McRae, late millionaire
newspaper publisher, is seeking .to"
break his father'swill. He was be-
queathed an Income of $500 a
month.

GOLFERS TO COME TO U. S.

aaaHKTiiCKlaaaaaHEJaar aaaV .RM mBHHBB
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maladministration
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PrtSA CAolc

Jim CharloltB southpaw,
' atrikeoul ol the South
associationlast

tha

Tvs

,nd,8n

women by Diana Flehwlck (Inset), has been
Invade the States Betty the

Perkln Marjory White (left) of the squad. hotel

Frm '''
Ckara

Frtd Soitth DKot
r"ZT bK

iiiocldUa
taaonev.

king Atlantic

with New York
spring

baseball
play.

WKJMB 1 I w '' w vv n rf

t'rft
nnu. Aifmi-- t niteht ol Maryland, who has mentioned a

year; Will out possible presidential candidateIn 1032, shown tha
Qlanti this oath of office from Judge T. Bond, chief Justice of

court of appeals. Is his fourth term, j

WHERE QUAKES KILLED-10- 0 --IN NEW ZEALAND- -

, : : ' " ilMOclaleil ITet PFB
ne In the seaport of Naplerv New Zealand, where100 were killed In a series of earthquakes that

caused heavy damage on North laland.Besldesthe dead and hundreds of Injured at Napier, many
were and at Hastings and Walroa. f

Baron Shiddiaral KING TO,AID OUAKE RELIEF

S2ijBBiB - mkWrm.. yA -- -

Ibv bbb. ' A.-ft-i JBBKMKfs

vs,"bv1ktwM S 'Sf'-- JJ ' K l ' "SdRlZU
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"Attactalcd Press Pliato

BaYon Kljurd.fljildehara, foreign
minister of Japan", whoJevaetlno

Indicted.For Murder.
vtfK-Bfittta-

JiBW3Hk

BBBBBBBBBkVVVJBBlBBH

British

members Ashevllte.

PfMWWWWTt-qn- ' Vf5Jf

Carroll Maryland
beginning

:?S':-:'":-
i

Several persons were killed and many In sur-
rounding Korltza,' Albania, series earthshocks.More than
buildings vyere destroyed. King Zoo of Albania, who in to

medical treatment, short return supervise
minister In placo dfiPremler lcl and "conaructlon In area In

YukO ' 'Hamaguchl. -- ;

y
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"0 FacsOil Charge
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y A$iociatetilrt Photo's Charges J. Hager
E. B. Haslngs,47, wealthy mn-- P'cUi, C0I"m)",0"e'

"owner of wln,tor,.S?.emcN. gu ty of m- -

Nina golfers British elub'
so$n foftflurnamtnt murder of-- A

(right) and are N

wwpw

democratic

others
killed

";.inoictea -- - .''"Zlndel at ,an

n. been ai
rv

hurt

the area
by of 200

was
cut his visit to to

the the map.
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MBfc1

ircn TAolo
that

the, c, '' was
led

He

tor-- . ";.. --- -.

(in unai was inveniga;ca oy ine
senateIndian affairs committee.
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Injured

Vienna
undergo

brlmo stricken shown
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Herbert
former

United

Held As Slayer
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Atncttd Photo

Darwin King. 35, Is charged with
killing his former wife and her hus-

band. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dieter,
while they were spending
honeymoon pear S3'1
manca, New York.

Prettiest In Hungary
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Allocated Prtn Photo

Mrs. Hattls Evans may be the
first woman electrocuted In Mew
Jersey. 8he was found guilty ol
participating in the mUrder of'her
husband and nls friend at Lake
hurst. N. J,

In CongressRow

Photo B

4ocialcd J'it I'iuIO

Senator

remarks
floor "to

v' flsaaB i HanaLv

'aBaaaVaHBBl

laaaaaaaaHi . ""'i aaWaaaaaaKg

LlilsaHsaLiaBBMLRiDl

AnocitiedPmtPlit
Tha ls(.t:s Pioneer found M.

ritterlnctcn vas the oldest native born
She is 03 unci born Million. Left (stapdlng).
Mrs. Ctta Grant, vice president; firs, fieorjo
Norris, and vrlter,

"

V m&mWx ' I New Navy Coach, "?"J. 1 T f
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Caraway
(above), Arkansas, challenged Rep.

C. Michigan, to re-

peat he madeon the house
his face."

wSR' 'KiH

o
Women's Memorial Aseoclaticn

(::3ted), Lawrence, werprn;
at Shawnee to right

Csvc'l Topeka, association
Arl'.anfM president; KathryneWilson, .coeleiy

Lawrence.

f

BM&IPK.' iJBBBBK

Thaddeus

Cramton,

"-
-: VHB

Aszosntta Photo
Frank L. Mcgle, re-

election aa linn J.

ilociatert mu i noro rsfu-- o to C!vs up of.Tjs tovCmll ft.
Edgar E. "Rip" Miller, navy line Crlclccen, flcle (sbc3). v,to

for the last five years, d 12 years, say-- ha will hoy
eeeds"Navy BUI" Ingram head in until ccurt order la
football oach at the naval acad-- rerved.
emy.

DO--X SET FOR SOUTH ATLANTIC FLIGHT
: 5 : f i

" V 'llfJ . ..yj
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- Ths n!ant German esaplnne,DO.JJ, shown above r,s It took off on .1 recent fll:.t, !l rtts pt n,6rs-In-3
of t;io Atlantic esean following tho route chow.) In m?p. Csr. PrleHKch r!irlslrn-- n :l

Is In chares. Llsvt. gshUdhauer (le:). n American, a ce--'l- aad c:-s- -d Jvfx-rjj- d, "

SCHALL AND MITCHELL IN ROW
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PAGBFOUR

If if 5rtit Duty Itermld
FttMlsfeeit SunaVajr mornlnga and
Men afternoon except Saturday and

Hundey ofBtQ BPR1NU tlElULp. Ine.
Robert W. Jacobs.BusinessManager
WeaaaHgeaichek. Managing Editor

NOTICE! TO 8UIWCHIUEH8
Subscriber's deatrlng their address
chamced will please atata In thrlr
communication both the old and
naw addreaeea.

Ofllr IIP V. Flrat St.
Trlritnancai T5S nml 710

Sohvrrlptlnn ttatea
Dallf tlrral.l

Mall Carrlef
Ona Tear .....ts.oo It 00
Bl Montna ,,..r,.,tt2.?b
Three Montha ......JISO tl.la
Ona Month . SO CO

National Itepmentatlte
Texaa "Jallr I'rees Lanituet tier.

-- eantlle TJank Uldg.. Dallas, Taxaa;
interstate uidr. aneaa uitr. no
180 N Michigan Ave Chicago: 183
Islington Aire. Nttt York city

Thla paper'r first duty la to print
all the newa that'a tit to print aon-atl- y

anrt talrly to alt. unbiased by
any consideration, en Including?
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous rellectton upon the
onaraeter. sianainsor reputation oiany person, firm or corporation

. which may appear In any laaue ut
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being Drought to the
attention of the management--

To publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
arrora that may occur further than
to correct In the next laaue after It
la brought to their attentionand In
no case do the publishers bold
themselves liable for daraaeea
further than the iroount received
by them for iba actual space cov-rln- c-

the error. The right la re--
served to reject or edit all adver
tising copy. All attrertlsn orders
are accepter on tnia oasis only.
3ic nun tiie associatii. imikss
The Associated Press Is exclualvsly
entitled to the use for republication
of all newa dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise, credited In this
faper and also the local news pub'

herein. All rights for reoub
llcatlon of special dispatches are
aiao reserved

512to

What Is Entertainment?
TU7HAT constitutes good radio" entertainment?The' promoters
of gTcat chan would
probably pay you a handsome sal-
ary if you could answer that qucs
tlon 365 nights In the year

Recently it was announced thai
Madame FrancesAlda, the opera
star, bad signed a contract for 10--

appearances before the "mike' at
a salary of quarter of million
dollars. Will Rogers ia said to haul
down $5,000 eve--y time he shoves
his Oklahoma countenance up
against the mike unless he's
working Tor charity. A few nights
ago there was a special Red Cross
program In which, many notables
participated Herbert Hoover, Cal-
vin Coolldge, Al Smith, Mary Pick-for- d,

Amos 'n' Andy and others.
And Will Rogers. Will came last.
Everybody kept waiting for Will,
so they Just "ndure--l the other
speakers. When Will came on the
air, the family drew their chairs
'right up against the receiving set
and glued their ears to the laund- -
speaker. What a man'

But what is good entertainment?
Not jazr, not wisecracks of last
year's vintage, not" classifical mu-

sic or grand opera, not symphony
ArrJiPRlrn.cL Th other nlphf' ne
dialed in an spelUngJ
bee being staged in Chicago, and
it was the best entertainmentthat
had beenon the air in weeks The
Family let out a hol of disap-
pointment when the announcerlet
It he knows that the spelling bee
would have to make way for a
highbrow musical program. .

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A Celtic Poet
C. Lewis Hinds In "Author andX."
tjOETS do not always look" like

- poets. William Butler Teats
does. He also, acts like a poet....
New acquaintancesthink he poses.
That is not my opinion. A poseur
is sometimes caught unaware.You
never catch the author of "The
Wanderings or Olsin," 1889 (his
first), and rrte Wild Swans at
Coole," 1919 (one of his latest), un-
aware. He looks like an apostleof
the Celtic glamous compromising
with olvilizaUon; he appearsto be
dwelling In the Celtic twilight;, to
me it has always seemed that bis'
residence In London is temporary.
that he hasin his pocket a return
ticker: to innlslree.

He is no hermit. I have met him
half a hundredtimes, and on each
occasion I have been quite aware
of the implicit understandingbe
tween us that he knows he is a
poet, and he knows that I am an
ordinary person. He does not com--!
plain. JTheseare facts. He always
loolZs exactly the same; he always
wears a blue serge suit, with a
flowing black tie, and he always.
at stated intervals, toses bis long,
straight hair away from his eyes.
And he always, when r addres him,
looks surprised and remote; he

his answer carefully, and
speaks as if he were addreslng
somebody who is not I. but might
be. I like looking at him. He Is
that rare combination a good poet,
a good prose writer ,and good to
look upon.

i

TexasSchools
In Tournament

AUSTIN, Feb, . UP District
haiVafhall iournanwsts,thesecond
stag ia the University-- Interscho-U4-o

hagutfa program leading to
ise aefveseator the 1991 Texas
high school cats championship,
were aeaeeuledto be held in tour
district casterson Friday and Sat,
uratey. Then are 36 such tourneys
to l haW.

Ray B. Henderson, director of
University Iaterscholaatlc league.
gava late jvnownig schedule for Fri-
day aa4SatvwaUy;

Ptetrtat 3 at Childress.
District 8 at Anson and Colorado,

two tournamentsto be held in Dis-
trict a.
, XHatriet at Brownwood.

HeaaaraeasaM tha nth annual
aUta UsksaaaM tearaey would be
arcs Ncra Jearca a--T,

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited by Dtv Into Oald.tton
for the New York Academy

of Medldrio

TOrriNG mccuv
In discussing the trcptment of

simple hiccup, Dr. East refers to
the passago in Plato a Symposium.

Aristophanes was to mako a
speech "but cither ho had eaten
too much, or from somo other
cause be had the hiccup and was
obliged to change turns with Eryx- -

Imacus, the physician."
Said Encylmncus, "let us recom

mend you to hold your breath,
and If the'hiccup Is no better,then
gargle with a little water, and If
It stlllcontlnucs, tickle your nose
with somethingand sneeze,and If
you sneezeonce or twice, even the
most violent hiccup is sure to go,

The treatment advised apparent
ly was effective, for Aristophanes
later said thatby trying all of them
Including, finally, sneezing, the hic
cup disappeared

There are many simple remedies
advised for ordinary hiccup. Drink'
Ing from the wrong side of n glass
Is one of them. This should be
helpful, or at least entertaining.

Holding the arms above the head
for a few minutes, or drawing the
knees tight against the abdomen
should be tried for a period of five
or ten minutes. Firm pressureon
the upperpart of the abdomenmay
also help.

One method of treatment, easy
to recommend but hard to apply,
Is to keep the sufferer's mind off
the next hiccup. Gentle pressure
on .the e eballs, or pulling the ton
gue for a minute or two may prove
successful.

In the more persistent cases, a
mustardplaster may be applied to
the upper part of the abdomen for
a period of from It) to 15 minutes

Those who are subject to hiccups
of gastric origin should not cat too
much at any one meal nor too rap-
idly. If simple measures do not
succeed in stopping the hiccup,
medical aid should becalled.

Tomorrow Defective Diet
I

(Mfcii&
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By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It must have

been bitter triumph to Duncan
Renaldo to receive the plaudits of

the audience atWgM the premier
showing of
"Trader Horn."

X. V neany a
vas I j ear he baa

j- - &K "alreS I been away from
r ; I Hollyw ood as a

y $J V,AV.I,A.. r9 Itt.
t&A -- - .? cast of this pro
m R duction, sharing

hardships anddanger under

MM Africa's jungle
sun with other
members of the

DUNCAN RENALDO roup.. vt was his
first picture ap

pearance in nearly three jears.
And he appearedat the opening

under arrestr
"Trader Horn," it appears,will

be his last Hollywood picture, for
it seems Duncan Renaldo was not
born In New Jerseyafter all, and
there's a penalty for illegal entry
into these United States.

Sweet Swan Song
But if Renaldo never makesan

other picture, here or anywhere
else, he will still have the satisfac
tion or knowing that his movie
swan song will be rememberef for
a long time.

For Trader Horn" is that kind
of picture. It combines the in
terest of a travelog with thrilling
drama--

There are scenesof unbelievable
beautyand terror, and they're au-
thentic. Thre are wild animals,
tearing-- at each other in conflicts
such, as the screen has seldom If
ever seen.

There are native camps and pyg
mies, tribal wars and jungle music,
and pervadingthe whole is Uie,sin-lste- r

terror of booming jungle
drums, signaling that the tribes
are at war again, persuing white
fugitives who have come to rescue
the savage white goddess who
reigns as priestess in a tribe of
ferocious blacks.

Bouquets
Edwin Booth, as the priestess

whose fury is tamed, of course, by
love, plays a dialogue role in which
only one word of English is spoken.
It's a difficult job and she handles
it like a veteran,even though she
stepped from the extra ranks to
play it.

The real star of the picture, not
discounting the wild animals, the
cameramanand thedirector,W. S.
Van Dyke, is Harry Carey, a screes
old-tim- who makes a smashing
some-bad-e la the title role.

There is also the native Mutla
Omoola, whose performance as
tTJd''Hon.li faithful retainerhas
x" natural.dhrnity and' finesse that
HoUwood, for 'all Its Acting, may
evny.

-

PostAcquitted
By Breck Jury

BRECKENRIDGE, Texas. Feb.
12. UB B. D, Post, music dealer.
waa acquitted by a Jury late yes-
terday in his trial pn murder
charges In the slaying of Ted
Mecklenburg, former employe of
Post-- Post was charged with kill-
ing Mecklenburg and wounding
Mrs. Post on December 9. 1930, De
fense attoryens made a plea of
Justifiable homicide.
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t. Take up atata
T. Blossom
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number

it Ambassadors
la. Genus of tha
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It, Inflammatory
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10. Fatigued
IX. Automobile '
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IS. Asked

earnestly
It. Te: FrenchI). Uncooked
11. Convened
Si. Mournful
11. Author of

Tha naren
It. Click bee ilea
JI. Altendantaon

the seasoda
U. Oriental ship
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SYNOPSIS: , Disfigured by an

accident, Alleen Gray, stagestar,
becomes "Mademoiselle Masque,"
mystery radio singer, advertis-
ing Cmlle duck's perfumes. A
porcelain mask to cover her
scars is made by Dwight Chan-nin- g,

artist. Jimmy Crane, a
press agent,loves Ailecn, but she
decides she must discourage him
becauseof her disfigurement. Ar-
nold Kronbcrg. movie magnate,
is shot by a masked woman while
making advances to Vivienn?,
Aileen's sister. Suspecting the
woman was Ailecn, Kronberg,
when he recovers, tries to make
Vivienne incrimiuate her sister.
Alleen receives a telegram signed
"Adrasteia" hunting the, sender
shot Kronbergbut threateningto
throw the blame on Aileen, who
of course always wears a mask.
Kronberg invites Aileen and Viv-
ienne to his theater opening, be-
lieving they will not accept if
fear of exposure of "Mademoi-
selle Masque's" identity. They
accept his challenge and attend,
but as strangers. Next day All-
een is to sing at Dr. Richard
Saunders'hospital for crippled
children.

Chapter 20
TRTOMTII TUIdS TO TERROR

wl Aileen, Vivienne and
Jimmy arrived at the hospital.

Emtio Gluck was 'standing on the
steps with Doctor Saunders. The
latter had been showing him
through the various wards, and tt
was evident that Clock bad been
touched by all that he saw.

Yet even his compassion for the
institution's inmatesfailed to hide
bis satisfaction over the presence
of the camera-me-n who were there
at Jimmy's behest. Now he and
3aundersposed with Aileen, and
Gluck was as proud as Punch.
What a whale of an advertisement
for him to be in the news-re-el with
his mystery star! On, the nlr on
the screen, his Farfum Masque
would soon be known to millions
of possible purchasers!

That thought made him gener
ous. Doctor Saunders alreadyhad
his check, for a handsome contri-
bution. He was finding the pros-
pect of personal exploitation as
pleasing as the profits his business
acumen vlsloned.

"Nov," said Saunders, "suppose
we go in. The children can hardly
contain themselves, and I mustsay
I can't blame them."

Vivienne glanced at Jimmy; The
same idea dawned on him. Why.
the devil hadn't hethought'before
of this possibility? Bmtler Gluck
was a widower, rich as-- Croesusand
susceptible tho-- type who would
Lavish his fortune on a. girt like
Vivienne or Alleen if shegave him
but half a chance. Vlv might, but
Aileen wouldn't;

It was-- not Gluck, however, who
caused"Jimmy to ponder. He could.
never concaveox Aileen as anom
man's darling--, but there was not
the-- slightest doubt that. Saunders
appealed to" bar, likewise, it was
evidentthat whetherornot"he sus-
pected himself; the Doctor was In
love. Jimmy was almost inclined
to laugh at his own stupidity. He
bad certainly done his best to
make Alleen unobtainable.But then
It didnt matter. If he could seo
ber happy, that alone would be
worth while. Maybe he'd better
make up to tome other girl and
rush heraround a bX-- Then Alleen
wouldn't hesitateon the ground of
hurting Mm.

Every child tha bright audi--
lonum began tar aaclalw at-- esce
when Doctor ganaaara.14 AMaea
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onging
out upon tho platform. Sbe could
see crutches and braces, and
strange looking strapped contri
vances that held up wabbly heads

kiddies of varying ages, some of
them in wheel chairs anda few on
roller-cot- s.

If their little facc3 showed signs
of pain, their eyes were big as
saucers. They began clapping glee
fully when Saundersstarted to ex
plain to them that this was the
Mystery Lady they had heard on
(jc radio.

"But she Isn't a mystery to us,"
ho said, "because she is with, us
tils afternoon, and the song she
i. going to sing for us is one that

ou all know."
Even more than

before the microphone, Alleen be-
gan as Jimmy played her accom-
paniment. The children listened
spellbound, trying their best to be
lieve that her volco was the one
that came over the air.

"Sail, baby, sail, ,

Out upon that sea." '

Aileen's voice rang clear. Her
very soul was in It, and her heart
went out to these poor youngsters

each of them- - facing a handicap
almost as pitifully tragic asthe one
her maskconcealed. But they'd no
need to hide their faces! And
Saunders had said that many of
them would be cured in time. Nev
ertheless, her sympathywas regis
tered In every note as Alleen enter-
tained them.

When, at last, she hadto pause.
Jimmy Crane offeredhimself in the
guise of a magician. His amusing
patter, and his comic'clumsiness in
performing slight of hand tricks,
made themcall for more and more.
Then Alleen Bang to them again

Worst Cough
CurbedOvernight

By New Remedy
t
Three well-know- n specialists

have recently perfected a marvel
ous new remedyfor coughs, which
stops the severestspells almost In-

stantly, and often clears up a
stubborn, deep cough overnight.
People who have hardly been able
to sleep at night for coughing, rest
all night without a break after the
first few doses.

The new discovery is known as
Jdentodene, and Is baser upon a
new way of taking menthol Inter
nally In a pleasant-tastin- g liquid.
Everybody knows how menthol.
even when just Inhaled, "clears out
the pipes, soothes rawness.loos-
ensphlegm, relieves congestion and
kills-- a cough quickly. When, taker
internally in. this new comblnattnt
with N other healing ingredients'd
cominir in direct contact with thr
Irritated end-- congeatfdthroat lln--

ing it a is time-mer- eueciivell-tha-
vwhen used,merely, a a spray.If

lahaler:ocolatmaab - " - V- -l

Putthtarsaore, Jafeatodeneat once'l
works its way all .through the sys-l-j
leas. cicwniK oui arvtn tae sssjae
the cough', cold, bronchitis .poisons
that causa that miserable head'
ache, fever, etc, and toning up the
entire system. The result Is that
a cough thathashungon for weeks
goes in a short time.

Make this amazing overnight
test yourselfwithout risking a pen-
ny. Get a bottle of Mentodene to-
day from your druggist and take
as directed. No matter how severe
your cough or how. long you have
bad it, it yen do not have a thor-
oughly coifortabteand cough-fr- et

tdtjAt, and K you dea't'ielLle) par
cent Wetter ia tha mersiagi Itsavau--

eiAuaa. mst Aaaj-ac- Je fAjjsakgfle-- aejsB.aBSaf aaaLal,,7,1P p tfllBaasasseas ssar a af
sure tn.sattoday, asjy,

rtttVa Um Jesnafcra Yaate ami It
was Doceoi? BatlileHea wlaa lla4e)iTeel

her wHh half-clcae-d eye. mmk4i
ttMVttch ht wet1) elrss4sT a

singer far away,
'Von't you say iut a word to

themT" Saundersasked when the
finished.

"Yes, lndeedl" Alleen exclaimed.
want to thank every ono of you

for listening to mo bo nicely, and
perhaps, if you'd Ilka mo to, I'll
coma again some time. Anyway,
t'll bo thinking of you each time
I'm on Jho air. Now vre'ro going

have a treat that Mf. Cluck Is
giving you. Ico cream.and cake
and candy. Isn't that going to bo
nlcot"

Horrayl" Ono freckle-fncc- d

youngster set pandemoniumloose.
Jimmy steppedcloso and whis

pered somethingin 'Allocn'a ear.
Why, of course, I'd lovo to." bIio

agreed and started to leave tho
platform. There was almost In-

stant sllenco. Every child waa cu-
rious to bco what tho meant to do.

"Toko off your false faso!" one
called out.

Alleen swayed na from a blow.
She put out .1, hand to steadyher--
sen, ana it rested on Saunders'
arm. He was laughing, and Alleen
realized that ha did not know.

"I forgot to tell you!" Ho was
explaining to the children. "The
lady can't take it off." You see.
she's like a princessin a fairy talc

ona Air. uiucK's tho Glanr. He
makes her wear thla beautiful
mask so people won't-fal- l In love
with her and want to steal her
from him."

"Z don't want his old Ice cream!'
An impudent pig-taile-d miss-mad-e

face at Gluck. He flushed, and
VIvlenne Bhook her finger at him

mock reproof. ,

"Oh, please, Mr. Giant,' don't cat

saastBtBtBtattaaataaaaaaaaaaaas
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Hat" (Mm gattmiA to be
aJarim-a-. k y

evetvKer
and the ehlWrett wwa tHMkhted.
"Well' ho said, "you look good
enough1"

Ump-u- I'm bad!" said Vlvl'
enno. "I'd glvo you

with Sanudersand Jimmy at her
side, Allcon was passingfrom row
to row, taking each awed mile
hand In hers andloving the toucli
of their fingers. Jimmy Crano had
just produced a
eter from Doctor Saunders' ear
when Vlvlcnno gasped and Aileen's
scream startled all of them.

Tho kiddle who .had called to her
to tako her falso faco off grasped
her hand In a desperate grip. With
his free one hewos trying his best
to rcmovo the maskhimself. As
slip struggled, tho of her
faco In her mirror camo back to
Alleen In a flash. These children
must not seo hcrt

"Oht Don't don't! Stop do you
hear?" She cried out In utter
agony as she tried to keep the
porcelain In placa by one
palm against It.

Saunders caught tho boy's arm
firmlv. Jlmmv stepped in front of
Alleen, while the children shouted
as though It was all a. game.

"Quick!" said Jimmy toVlvlcnnc,
Lot her out through tho door."
But Allcon turned on him furi

ously, In her "madness,
Stamping her high-heele- d pump In
her rage, she covered tho mask
with both hands.If Jimmy had not
suggested that sho come to this
awful place, this neverwould havs
happened.. He had even proposed
her going down to shako hands
with these terrible children.

"Don't touch mo!" sho flared nt
Crone. "No I won't go with you1
Oh, I hato you hate youf" With n
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MM'a mtm. XeW -- facers were
eluteatoff and she
fathg lief heM III enanre. vivi
the murmured pitcouniy. ibko
me away anywhere away from
all of theml"

Ixivo comes to Vhlcnno In to-

morrow'schnptcri from tho man
the once hated.

Son of Bell
Is

With

ripr.TnW, Tovna. Feb. 12. (IF)

Floyd Bighorn, son of Sheriff John
It. Dlgham of Bell county,, was re-

leased under $2,000 bond today aft-

er tho fatal thootlng of Henry
Mills, negro prisoner In

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO

Coughs from colds may lead to se-

xtons trouble. You can stop them
now with an emulsified
creosote that Is pleasant to tale.
Creomuliion is medical dUcorery
with two-fo- ld action; it soothes and
healsthe Inflamed membranes and la- -,

hlblts germ growth.
Of ail known drugs creosote it ed

by high medical authorities
asone of the greatest healing agencies
for coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Creomulalon contains, in
addition to creosote, other healing

CREOMULSION

SunshineMellows
Heat Purifies
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MgMtn rftsM
In tlte Brrrtra'
fall nn went to Mtlla' M..ta quiet
him, officers aald. The negfa had
been Creating a disturbance nnit
was using vllo ljingiiatfa
sheriff's son appeared.,eflcors
said. Whon the negro attacked
Ulnhnm ho pulled .a
plsto4 and In a scuffle that ensued
tho first shot wont wild, thcyTsaldi
Mills wns shot nt cloaoi' range,,a
bullet entering his hentv J

CI.OSE' --

NEW YOOIC, Fob. 12. '(HT-Th-

financial district closed up shop to--
day In observance of "Lincoln's
birthday Tho New
York stock nnd curb
tho bank and all of
marketswore closed for Uio entire
day.

elements which soothe tad heal tha
inflamed membranes and step the Iry
illation, while the creosote goes on to
tho stomach, ia absorbed Into tha
blood, atlackathe teat ot tho trouble
and checks thogrowth of the germs.

Creomulalon is guaranteedaatlsfac
tory In the tretmt of Coughs Iron
colds, bronchitis and minor forms or
bronchia Irritations, and 1 eieeUent
for building up the system aftereolda
or flo. Money refunded If net rc
llered after taking accordingto direc
tions. Ask jwt druggist. twr.J
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The advice ojour phy Keep
out of doors, in the openair, breathe
deeply; talc plenty of exercis in the
mellow sunshine, and havea periodic
check-u-p on the health of your body.
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useof theUltra Violet Rays.LUCKY,

STRIKE madeof the finest tobac-
cos-t-heCreamof theCrop THEN
-'l- T'STOASTEP"-.an extracret
heating process.Harsh irritants
presentin all rawtobaccosareex-- '

pclld by "TOASTING." Thesejrrit
tantsare sold to others.They r)
nptpresentIn LUCKY STRIKILr .

No.wonder LUCKIES are alweysA

stints' yourIhrogt.
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Jjidbttter,McGinnis, Lilly and
CompanyToo Much for ForsanIn

'mSfEinal of Annual CountyBattle

'NV 1W BOBBY CAMPBELL
, . iiAim Arah Phillips' Lomak Hornets Bwept tlirough to

theftop of.HowardCounty basketballcontingents Satarday
Might $hen the quintet smothered the Forsan cagers be-

neatha barrageof field goasl, to yin the county champion-
ship iO'.tO 15.

. In ;tho.junior" girls' division, the Forsansextet.defeated
Coahoma,,Id to llj after' the Coahoma.aggregationhad
maintaineda lead for over threequarters. They cameback
in' the final minutes' to win the county crown in their divis-

ion?-;: ;

&.KNOTT

T. MV .Robinson has. moved to
'Big- - Spring-- to work for Miller
Ntcbblir as;deptyconstable.

, L?

. JjiuatatFito) Shortes,and wife,
"have moycd'bnckto Knott commu
nltysfrom- , Dallas. Their many
friendsaro'glad to havethem back.
.Mlllardwent to Dallas to work but
reportedworkwas scarcq and 'he
thought ho would como back . .

Mrs.TJ.-G- . and Butord Bly spent
Friday .afternoon with 'Mrs. W. T.
:bi. 'r -.

j, Mrs. Austin Walker spent Thurs-ida-

afternoon'wlthi.Mra. Wood on
the '.Grantham farm."

The seniorglris of Knott and El- -

- bow met in Big Spring and'playcd
a gameof basket boll. The Elbow
girls camo out victorious. Knott
drpW- 15. free goal3, some of the

' fans;feeling that was too many.

Tho junior girls of Knott and
- Coahoma 'met in. Big Spring and

played
"
basketball,

"
the Knott girls

losing:'

Mrs.jAdklns has moved 'to her
brother-Herma- Thames on the
Little farm from Austin.

&" :Mr." and Mrs. Jake Spaulding
were Sundaydinner guests of-J- Jr

and Mrs. Ernest Greer.

RoV;-Bv- itlchbourg filled his
regular appointmentat Knott Sat-
urday evening, Sunday and Sunday
evening.

.Rev. Rlchbourg was Sunday din-

ner guest of 'J. O. .Hardin.

3Joo, D'eriton'svbaby has been on
,'tho. sick list tlie-'pas-t week.

- rt-j

fEuiilce Mao Duke from Ackerly
Was Sunday. of ternoon guest o(

r" Vestai'Brlgancc.

- Be'sslo Ratliffand Gertie Mitch
.ell were" .Tuesday evening guestsot
"Ida Mae'-Buchel-

Sadie May- - Scroggins and Vesta
' Brigancc" wero" Tuesday night
uguest:6r011ldBoll Howell.

. :' '- "-
, Mildred ; Shorten was.' Sunday
vnight;guestot.EthclDenton..

'"--' - T
'and Bessie Maude' Mil-

ler were..Sunday dinner, guests of
Vea(a Bdgance.

Henry Samples gave a party on
hlslGtgUjJtthday. Tho following
were present;, Ila May Burchell

. Thelma.'Lee,Maurice, Bill Ander-
son,. Raymond,,, Matrice Pinkston.
Carrblr. BUUngB, Vernon Cox,
Eunice.May Duke'.

Friday afternoon, January 16.
the fjfth and sixth'.graderoom or
ganlzcd the? Health and Manner

' club to. meet-- every Friday after-'noo-i; ,

"Reedy Allred, president;Clarence
Alrbart'Vlcepresident; Bessie Rat-llf- f,

secretaryand treasurer; Pearl
Burchell, .reported; Fred Nichols,
Ila Mao Burchell, Mcrtla, program
committee;' Mrs. Smith (teacher),
MyrUe tee Nichols and Dorothy,

.w social, committeeoree the officers.
Frday afternoon, January 23,

Reedy" Allred, president, .called a
meeUng. -- Tenty-slx 'wero present,
A speech was read,by Wlllard. Mrs
Bmitb, gavea story .on health,man-
ner ond;Order.and discussed,what
should: be .dona for' health and

4,manners,

.. Tho'WJJ.U. met in regular ses-

sion.Monday afternoon at 2:30 p.
m. Thcvfollowing were present:

pM. Austin Walker, W. G, Thonv
' bs, Jewel Ollvar. E. H. Wood, Fay

Phillips J. Q. Hardin. It was an
Inteenttagmeeting. A he wom-e-n

are Invited t attend the meet-iS..rr- y

Monday".

r. Th Sundyohool i improving

ad:ererneirt the community Js
invited to at'l,at 10. a. m. every

. 9mUy. '.'WtfwIU notdo you any
.Juimr.lmt'JwIU try to do you good
jmm UacKH'ttUise good things,"

- JMr "and-lM- Thoma-w- er

.MeBdRjvrtght vuett. or Mr. and
Mrs. Awtift' Walker.

' .y i . ? -
CayW Wulktr 'was. Thursday

nlghrgt,f hi grandparents,
LMr apir. y. Q. Thorns.

. IUtUf4 JUymond and fcaby

'wre Sunday gueiU ot Mr.
. av4 Mw. Haywerth,
"I .'i-

'Wawrln Wayworth is In from
C&MM ad made a visit to his
piiHwt Mr. and Mrs. Hayworth.

TO TV 9ASHX
" mmm ,wv jn AtHua Miya w

atMMl taHpttettaM lor a Mardl Oraa
BUMHiili iiU
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i. The Hornets, rated tho strongest
rural team in this section, will go
to the district .tournamentat Col-
orado 'Friday and Saturday, along
wun inc mg spring nigh school
Steers.

Although tho products of G. T.
Ilatton grabbedon early"lead, tho
Forsancagerswcro unable to Com
bat, tho. accuratoball tossing as.dis-
played by Alton Lcdbetter,1 Eldon
Lilly and Gene McGinnis. Lcdbetter,
broad shouldered center:with eight
field goals and ono frco goal, for
17 Points, carried-nwa-v hich point
honors, It is, they Bay ai Lomax, an
old Lcdbetter custom.

Lilly, Lomax forward, with 12
points; tncliidinir five, field nofls,
and Gene McGinnis, with 10 points,
were runnersup.Lcdbetter, McGin-
nis and Lilly Monopolized on the
goal tosslngvfor the evening.

Early Lead
Forsan. led af tho endof tho first

quarter 9--7. After- - that they' made
six points, while tho Lomax jugger
naut was rciing up a nuge toini
to carry away the -- county honors.
At tho end of tho half, Lomax had
a 16-1-0 lead; the third ended with
the Hornets leading 29-1-1; and they
added 11 additional points before
tho final whistle.

The Hornets, favorites to begin
with, swept through to tho finals by
defeating Knott 38 to 10 in the
seml-flnal- a by defeating Knott 3G
to 10 in the semi-final- after receiv-
ing by in the first round on ac
count of withdrawn! of SoasrT.

Forsan,on the otherhand,naa a
very hard, a terribly hard, tlmo de-

feating Coahoma In the semi-fina- ls

17 to 10. Forsan defeatedMoore 50
to 3 In the first round, while Coa-

homa beat out Elbow .. Knott
won its way to the semi-fina- ls by
defeating 3G to 14.

In the Junior girls-divisio- n, Foiv
san defeated Lomax 224 in the
first round, and eliminated Elbow,
27 to 10. Knott, after winnlnk over
Soash 39 to 5 in the first round,!
dropped to Coahoma 16 to? in the
semi-final- s.

The score of the Forsan-Loma- x

game:
Lomax- - bJFXlfPJF TP
McGinnis, f ....4 2 10
Lilly, f 5 3 13
Lcdbetter, c 8 1 IT
Wood, g 0 0 0
Cook, g-- .............0 0 0

Totals 1 G 40
Forsan FG.FT PF TP
Chambers, f 0 0 3 .01

Scuddny, f .........2 l. ST 5
LeFevre. c .'. 0 0 4

Moody, g ".'. 2 1 3,5
Hurst, g 0 10 1

Totals.. 6 J 9 15
Referee: BrownCACC). ,

i .

LOMAX LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cook accom
panied by theirdaughter,vMrs.-Joh-

F. Ward, vlsitctl relatives,ot Mrs.
B. C. Cook, in Midland Sunday,

Rufus Stalllngs was here Tues
day on business. He la a former
resident of this community,

Miss LeU'la Chapman and Mar
vin Wood attendedservices at the
Church of God at Big1 Spring Sua
day nighU

Estcllo Barnhlll has been absent
from school two days on account
of- - illness.

Mac Stalllngs has been ill with
the mumps.

Mrs. V. V. Sims c! Big Spring
Is spending the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. w. H., Lynn,

Clarence Wood, teacher at Lo--
rainc, spent the week-en- d In the
homo of his parents,Mr, and Mrs.
C. M. Wood.

LuncheonClub .

ServesHusbands
A Buffet Dinner

Mrs. Garland Woodward and
Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall and thoir
husbandswero hostessesand hosts
to the Thursday Luncheon Club
last evening at the home of Mrs.
Woodward,

A buffet dinner preceded the
bridge games. The high prlte was
given to. the couple whose scores
totaled the highest. Dr. ana Mrs.
Baxlty war th winners and re
ceived a, table lamp,

Those presentware Mr. and Mrs.
H. Mr. andMrs.r.'.
Smltham; Mr. and Mrs. X X.
Wehb; Mr.nd Mrs. xtea wimm;
Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Porter; iMta.
Carl Blomsbleld and Dr. and Mrs.
C. D. Baxley..

NO DAMAGE BY FIRE
Burnlntr Kasolln fumes at the

Cooneratlva Gin caused the lira de
partment to maKe a run auiiw
a. m. today,

The blaze was stiBgulthedwith
out damage. t

HIN8CH RHTUMNS
L, A. MIrscW, masagw of Moat- -

oguury Ward Co returned
Thursday from Jfort Wwth, where

M a va mum mm Mn.atMHw oRiaranea
MT WMWC WflMIM.- - naM MC MWl

, lhmvi at U meXUy.

Railroad Officials
Point Out Factors
Injuring Sy s tem

Regulation of railroads lias ho--
coTiVe too stringent, rates of B

can bo. mhdo' without hav-
ing, to obtain permission of the
Interstate.commerce or stato rail'
road commission it la pointed out
In an instructive' statement issued
by officials of the Texas& Pacific
Railway Company,

Tho statement,follows
Thoso invested with tho powers

of" government,actuated by "tho
notion or assumption that tho
railroads had'a monopoly on trans
portation,havo.gono ttrtho cxtrome
In regulating .them. Tho railroad
Is1 so, circumscribedby regulations
that it cannot db anything'without
first obtaining tho authorization of
somo commission. Ono restriction
has followed another until resrula-
tlon hasrcachedffthe,'strangulation
point.

That tho railroadholds., or ever
held, a monopoly
la a mistaken conception. What
ever advantageIt- - might have en
Joyed in the past "has been remov
ed, but all tho. restrictive regula-
tion heapedupon It in the past,
under tho mistakenIdea' that It was
a monopoly, stilrstonds with- all
Us force and intensity.

Tho systemof highway transpor
tation, subsidized by tho state,, is
rapidly diverting the. traffic' of the
country' from the railroad to tho
highway. Tha,govprnmehtlhasmade
no pretense of .regulating1 inter
state traffic on tho highways'and
tho Btatcs haveno Jurisdictionover
Interstate commerce. Laws "passed
to regulate highway traffic locally
within tht several states' are a
farce. With tho exception of limit-
ed regulation on one class of ve-
hicles operating on the highways
of Texas, thcro is. no restriction
upqn common carrier scrvlco with-
in the state.

Tho highway competitor of the
railroad', subsidized by tho state,"
and operating without regulation,
Is tailing the businessof the rail-
road by reasonof tho drastic re-
strictions imposed upon the latter.

ltates
Railroad rates must first be sub

mitted to, and accepteda commis-
sion before they can be made ef
fective. After rates ore once pub--:
lished they can neither bo advanc-
ed, nor lowered without the appro-
val of onb of the commissions.,Com-
petitors of" tho railroad can make
any rate they see fit to make at
sight without conferring with any-
one. If the railroad regulation is
Just and beneficient, it ought also
to applyito the competitor of the
railroad. '

Common Carriers
J8y law, tho railroad is a com

mon carrier, and must accept, .til
commodities offered for transpor
tation, no, matter jvhether profita
ble or not; It cannot discriminate
between shippers or commodities.
Tho competitor of tho railroad
takes the high class commodities
and leaves all tho low classfreight
for the railroad to handle. The
competitor also serves only such
shippers as suit" his convenience
and fancy, tt Is right and proper
that the railroadshould bea com
mon, carrier, and it would bo just
and righuto.place Its competitor in
tno samecategory,

Tariffs
By law tho railroad must publish

a tariff- before It can lawfully col
licet transportation charges, , and
must have oil tariffs available at
all times for InspecUon of the pub
lic, uy tno same law uie railroad
must, quote rates to' all who In
quire for them; even their compet
itors. With few exceptions, tho
competitor of the .railroad hasTn'o
tariffs, and when he wants a rate
he comes to the railroad "office to
get it. If it is right for the rail
roads to, publish and. display'their
iarui8, ana we ociiovo it is, tnc
sameregulation, ought to ba requir-
ed of its competitor.

Hours of 'ServiceXaw
A. law passed by the United

States congresslimits the continu
ous working time of .trainmen to
16 hours; dispatchesand operators
13 hours. Except when accidents
occur,-- trains must bo tied up- on
the lino at the end of, 10 hours,and
train crews relieved. There Is no
law governing the working hours
of truck and bus drivers, and they
are Kept on amy au nours and
longer without relief. If' the hours
of service law is a Just law, and
we believe it is. it ought, to be ap
plied to the truck' and bins driver
whose employmentIs far-mor- haz
ardous than tho train 't employe.
The hours of service law, by specif
ic stipulation applies to.railroads
only, .

Eight Hour Dtf--

By law passed by the United
Statescongress, eight 'Djours Is
made the basic day for trainmen.
After the expiration pf eight
hours, overtime begins.tylth a CO

per cent increase In, the'rate of
pay, By specific atiji-Jtoa- f this
law applies to rallreataJkly.v Aa
other law passediy fUftpsoasJ
congressobligatestlieiiljfreaaV to
make agreementswith thfttnC.W-ploye- s

governingratesbr-pa-y, rules,
etc. - If these tawa.be wise for
one-- common carrier they ought to
oe appueawun ine samelores lo
au common carriers.' Osre of Animal la Tnuutt

Twenty-eig- ht hours Is the limit
of time" which live, stock may bo
held in ears without unloading for
feed, water, and rest, except oa
written request or the owner the
time may be extendedto 38 hours.
There isbo limit to the time which
livestock may be held is trucks
withouf unloading.

Safety Appliances
The railroad la required to

matatata Marly every
kWR safely awHaaeeto pra-tee-t

employe end ptqungsr, Ttoity ear
must M HUHM M

ImaUiaMir W la-n-et

ftseasstts af tMklajAae.

twecn them. Except in emergen
cy, every car must bo equipped
With nlr brakes. Locomotives are
Inspected dally and monthly, and
needed repairs aro made under di
rection of Interstate! commorce
commission Inspectors. Every safe-
ty precaution is taken to eliminate
hazard. It safety measures arc
necessaryin tho operation of rail,
roads, they aro needed to protect
tho, public in highway trucking op
erations.

Bonds' nnd Stocks
No bonds or stocks,can bo issued

Without authorization.-o-f the Inter-
state commerce commission.

Changes nnd Extensions
A new- railroad cannot bo built,

nor can an(existing lino bo extend
cd without first obtaining a certif-
icate of .convenience and necessity
from tho. interstate commerce com
mission. If the territory sought to
Be served Is already adequately
served by existing railroads, the
application is rejected. By legisla
tive mandato tho constitutional
rights df the railroad were set
asldoby the law dealing with the
Issuance of certificates to truck
and bus' 'competition' In tho follow-
ing paragraph: '

, "The commission shall have no
power In any .event to rcfuso an
application, for a ato of
convenience arid necessity on tho
ground that there aroi 'existing
railroad or lntei-urban railroad
transportation facilities .suffi-
cient to serve tho transportation
heeds of tho territory involved."
Tracks, onco .built cannot bo re

tired; a station once opencd-canno-t

bo closed; or a train-oric- o sched
uled cannot be discontinued with?
out tho consent of a, commission.
Truck men begin operations and
ccastyoperations..at will.- -

-- r
I

GARDEN CITY, . Feb. 3. Rev.
Blckley filled his appointment at
tho Methodistchurch Sundayat 11,
with a nice crowd present,but ow
ing to the rain thcro was no church
at night.

Tho W. M. U. met in tho home
of Mrs. Rlngo Monday afternoon,
Mrs .Estcpp having charge of the
program. It will meet next Mon-
day with Mrs. J. L.- Parker. Mrs.
Parker will also have charge of
tho work.

Mr. Hartman and at part ot his
bond from Big Spring entertained
quite a crowd .of school "children
and patrons with music at "'the
school building Thursday,night.--

Our boys' basketball . team and
others are to attend tho basket-
ball tournament at Big Lake Fri
day and,Saturday of. this- wcelo

A number of teachers, patrons
and high school pupils went to Lu
clan Wells' last Friday night to
help in a program.

D'Emory Bicklcy spent Sunday
and.Sunday nightwith Ruby Nell
Ratllff. " .

Mrs iCurrie and Edith, Mrs. H,
Neal and Kathcrlne, Miss Coulter
and Miss Sides mado a trip to Big
Spring Sunday afternoon , coming
back in the rain,

Elizabeth Heath spent Sunday
with Viola Mao Estertp.

Misses Marie .Blckley, Thelma
Estcpp and Fredda Chaney called
on Mamie RobertsSunday.

Mrs, V. L. Robertscalled on Mrs.
E. P. Tcelo Sundayatfernoon.

Miss Minnie Sandersfrom north
ot Big Spring spent,several days
last week visiting relatives. In, Gar
den City. . .,

Miss 'Mclba McKenzle called on
Miss RUth Heath Sunday,

Mrs.. J. O. Heath entertained
number of young people with
party Saturday.night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coxwere vis
iting relatives, in Garden City
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Cunningham's
baby, that was sick, is doing nicely.

Walter George is on the sick
list. It is hoped "Uncle Waiter--
will soon be a great deal better.

BUlle Blgby, who had the scar
let fever, is able to be back in
school.

Mrs.. Keathly returned home
from the hospital in Big Spring
last Thursday, but was not doing
so wIl;tae first of this week.

-
Miss 'Siamps.teacherof the fifth

grade, was' not able to attend
school the first of the week.

James-- Archie iNesl was slek"!f$i..v IIBorn, 'to Mr.. and Mrs. PtulM
Cwtalss&am on Monday, aa 8--1
pettftd'teey,-- Bath'.mother and ton

DeMelety Alumni ,
To SponsorDance

ThursdayEvening

The Big Serin Alumni Asocla- -

tloa of the Order of DeMolay will
ipeasoraJanesto be sivea Thurs
day evening,jt the Crawford hotel
ballroom, eommeaeifig at 9 o'clock.

The past mastereeuaelllor'scom-
mittee, Is best for the eeeastoa) it
consists of Lewis RUt, JackHodges
aaa wu Turpw.

Two haaefd MVKatMM save
mm Issued! the daaee ie strletly

ttvttattaMl.
TtMweie "fee this lit IcunWur
aP Wl s iHiisll tmw essWelssB

ImprovedTexas& Pacific
FacilitiesAre Reviewed

. (This is. tho first of three ar-
ticles which recentlyappearedIn
Tho Railway Age,, tho leading in-

dustry periodical. Tho Herald
thanks tho "editor of the 'mnga-- "

, lne for promptly extending par-- "

mission to reprint tho articles
Which uro taturally of.lriieroat
to. alt directly connected with tho
T&P as well ns tho general cltl- - '

zenshlp ot Big Spring and. tho
ehtlro territoryEditor).

Tart 1
Iri October. 1016. following sev

eral years during which earnings
wero Insufficient to pay tho inter
est on its .funded debt tho Texas.&
Pacific was placed in receivership,
tho second in lta history. In 1929,
this road had a net income of $6.- -

130,074, which was equivalent to'
$28.80 per shiro of preferred stock
outstanding,or S12.75 per sharo of
common stock outstanding: after
paying five per cent, or 11,189,150,
dividends on preferred stoclc
Thus, in only 13 years; tho Texas
Pacific has staged one of the most

TO ENLARGE GRADES
LONGVIEW. Feb. 7. Extensive

improvements in Longvicw to care
fdrrppld "business" expansion will
'be mado Immediately by tho Tex-
as& Pacific Railway-- In the main
they consist, of new trackageand
switches. J. B. Payne, vice pres-
ident' In charge of afflc, while
here'Friday announced the: rail-
road's plans.

Many Industrial concerns arc
negotiating for sites .along the
right of way andtrackageto these
alone will involve expenditure of
considerable mono; .

Longvicw is growing rapidly aa
a. result of oil development, ac-
cording ta a survey mado "7rlday.
The Dixie Gas an Fuel company
has installed more than 100 .ew
metersduring the last thirty days,
and the Southwestern Gas and
Electric has put in almost the
same number. The gas company
plans to rebuild It plant at Kll-gor- e.

E. Q. Whitney, managerof the
power company, announced that i
new line had been completed to
the Moncricf-Furroll-Lathr- well.
A new line will be started to Kll-go- re

and the Humble holding Im-
mediately.

remarkable comebacks in railway
history.

It is true that oil, which has lub
ricated the wheels of success on
many a lino in the southwest, was
a factor in this ra'pld regencratlqn.
but It was only a factor. Another
actor wo3 the correction of a vital

defect In the financial structure.
On February II, 1929, a congression-
al net amendingthe railroad's fed
eral charter of March 3, .1871, re
moved a restriction on tho right .to
issue securities ofr tho financing
conditions and betterments,which
had long throttled efforts to make
3orcIy needed improvement In the
physical properties In conformity
with av consistent program,

modified from time to time
in accordance with the .dictates of
circumstancesand volume current
ly available.

Tho Territory Served
During the earlier years of the

period Of betterment,it was neces
sary to conflno expenditures to
projects affording Immediate relief,
but as the earlier Improvements
bore fruit and the financial sta
bility of tho company improved, it
became possible to undertake pro
tects' of broader scope and more
permanenteffect In the way of
operating economies and traffic
capacity. But. coupled wltn tnc
physical betterments, there has
been built up a competent' operat-
ing organization which has over-
looked no measures in
operation.

Tho Texas Pacific consistsor a
main line from Gouldsboro, La,
(opposite New Orleans) to EI Paso,
Tex, 1,160.3 miles; a 66.8-ml- Ie line
from Marshall, Tex., to Tcxarnana,
Tex-Ar- affording an Important
outlet to the northeast; an alter
nate main lino bctwen Tcxarkana
and; Tort Worth, Tex, via Sher--

mnn 24.1 miles, and1595 miles OI

secondary main line, branchesa'nd
terminals. In addition, the, T&P
owns controlling interests in the
Weatherford, Mineral vWclls &
Northwestern, the Abilene &
Southern, the Cisco & Northwest-
ern, the Pecos Valley Southern, the
Texas-Ne-w Mexico, and the Texas
Short Line, which from"the phy-

sical standpoint are all branches
of the main line from Fort Worth
to El Pasoand total 373 miles.

Projected under a xeaerai cnar--
!.- - in 1R71 as a transcontinental
line, constructionwas completed to

Fort Worth in July, jbjo, n ex-

tended to Sierra Blanca, whero it
ran afoul of the conflicting enter-..i-..

r thn RnnthcrnPacific. But
in, November, iser, juv """
Hnr lha line was compieted to
sierra.Blancc a settlementwas ef
fected,under a.contractwhich gave

the TAP equaland perpetualJoint
trackagewith the SouthernJPaciflc
pf epproxlvately W mues ot Une

and Elbetween surra .bis.

As a consequence, tne ie"
o-.-m. nmvUM a-- direct bridge
Une line between connections at El
r.. ,t'iina in the northeastat
Texarkaaa as well as tht shortest
line betweenm Pasouna w w
leans. In addition, ll enioyr
.iniuln udvantsjrea of numerous
connections with important north
andsouthlines, some ot which have
developed as points of heavy Inter-

change. Chief amongthese ta Fort
:.orth. whereconnections o bu
with nine railways. There are eon--

ufliioaa with seven lines it w
les. while twe Mnea of the Beats
re fKUNMH ana uuwj whw
4 at Jrweetwater, Tenas.Wf reason
f a. eeisinlinn wHk the Interna

ttuaelOf nt Xartnem sLenrrtew

two A that Junction and Tcxarkana
serves as an Important link for
Missouri Pacific and southwestern
Texas. Being tho olde'ct llrio In much
of U territory it serves, It pos a--s

a marked t "v; ntaco ns a result
of the development that brs taken
piaco with tho growth of,ui. .'.:es
It aerves.

HardshipsSuffered
Tho Texas & Pacific suffered tile

hardships which .confronted nil
roads that partlclpat J in the de
velopment of sparsely, settled terri
tory nnd experienced financial dif
ficulties that led to a receivership
In 1885, which ended Willi , reor
ganization effective or October 31,
1888. This, however, did. not remove
the underlying ol tnclcs to 'Inan-cla- l

success and- tho i')t decade
of the twentieth rntury, which wit
nessed, tho financial downfrll of
many- - railway, pr ...eitlu In the
southwest, again found the T.f In
difficult 'strainand.no.lmprcvoment
had been effected by 1015 when 'the
late E. J. Pearson took chart,-.-- , as
first with J. L. Lan
caster.as.his assistant.

There were meny reasonsfor tho
predicamentin which theseofficers
found th- - property. Foremost
among" these wcro.it-- ' physl hort- -
comlngs as, a transportation,ma-
chine. Except for tho easterly tOO
miles of line In tho flood'b'' i tf
the Red rlv -'-, tho ""exas; . Pacific
occupies a rolling country, through-
out much of which tho .lino was
"laid on tho ground." As a result
ruling gra s of from 0.8 per cent
in 1.4 per cenf prevailed all en-
gine districts with tho cxccptl of
the 210 miles from New Organs to
Boycc, whlc" hns no rrndo ' In ex--

cessof 0.3 per cent. Only nnmajor
project for grndo rcvl-uc- n had
been undertaken up to t-- Ll .
In 1904-0-5 an alternate loW-gra-

line Was built between Cypress,"La,
andphreveportalong ttr west bank
of the.Red river on a 0.4 per cent
ruling grade tr rep'ace the old 0.8
per-- cent main line belwee' these
two points, but owing to the heavy
subsldancc experienced In fie soft
bottom lans it was not until 1908
that this lino was in condition for
main-lin- e service.

The tracks also were lnad-quat- c.

The ll was of light section, - t" i

condition bad, and the ballast In
ferior and insufficient. Tho capacity
of passingtracks averaged 35 to 40
cars, and, these tracks wcro spaces
about 10 miles apart and In many
cases wcro located In the sag3. The
roadbeds were narrow, the water
way crossings were largely tem-
porary structuresand in tho cloud-
burst area of western Texas much
of the line, was Inadequately pro
tected against washouts.

But what was probrbly the msot
serious ; steal obstacle was the
inadequacy Of terminals. As a result
of a gradual Increase In the track-
age of the original Installations, the
terminals lacked definite plan, both
as to location and arrangement.The
tracks'were too short and too few
In number to permit of "jeffer ' e
switching and the make-u- p dl" not
permit enlargementcr effective
rearrangement. Tht samo condi-
tion prevailed with respect o loco
motive facilities and car-repa-ir

snbps.
According to Mr, Lancaster,who

succeededMr. Pearsonas first
in "916. nnd has directed

the destiniesuf the T&P since that-
time, motive power had to bo placed
first on greater 'tractive effort of
fered the greatest economies, but
It was necessrryto impose definite
limitations on axle toads by n
of tho light track c. .struction. Ex-
penditureswero also made for the
application of superheatersto ex-
isting locomotives. Steps wire .tok
en, to raise the standard of track
maintenance and in spite of the
fact that the. lino vest ot Fort
Worth was far 'from

considerable cxpc.dltui & had
been made for the:improvement of
tho track when the oil boom In
tho Ranger field, 95 'miles west Of

Fort Worth, suddenly Imposed a
vo!u;-- e of tra tic on this Una wbli
tho railway-- would have been un
able to handU) but for .the Improve
ment made.

tht intense actlv'.ty In the
Rangerfield starting in 018 mark
ed the turning:point In the fo'.unes
of thdiTexasi 'Pacific. This result
ed in an increase In earnings by
1920 sufficient to nermit.ot appro
priations for additions' andbf"?-ment- s

amounting' 'o 2,98x564 in
that year and in commen-urat-e

amounts"In following jeara. This
was the real beginning, in the pro?
gressive upbuilding of the property
which has been continued to the
presenttime. '

RebuildingNecessary
A primary need was for devour

ment of a stronger'track structure
especially heavier rails, an? a pro
gram tor renewals was inaugurated.
At first these wee confined tJ 83
lb. rails, but. in 1023, 90-l- tt" was
adopted asstandard,102.7 miles be
ing 'laid with rail of that weight.
In .addition, 110-l-h. rail was laid in
223 miles of track and In .1927 that
weubt supersededthe co-l- sec
tion as standard foriheavy-traff- lo

Unas, By the endot 1928 the uro--
grant of renewals.had reached.the
point where 73-l- rail in main
tracks had been reduced from 6CB
mltea in 1943 to 30 mile, while f
mileage of SB-l- rail, which was
913.9 in 1926, had reduced to
723, and the mileage of 904b. and
U0-l- rail had reached300 and 923
r 'les respectively.

An extensive ballasting program
was also undertakenwhich resulted
in the applicationof rock or gravel
ballast oi all the main tin and
Important branches.At one time,
It was the practice nil out the
tonnageof weetbowad trains west
of Ft Worth, the n of teht
movement, wttn earset
twee January L MM, and Deeem-W-er

CI, MM, n total e 4.MMtf
Wafl AbLbVAAA tA VMjbI aUnnl nttMAtt

P- and rail ncliora Involved a
chargo of $2,O0U7Z

Increased appropriations for
maintenance of way and struc-
tures, which advanced from $2030,-46-3

In 1017 td $5,118,022In 1910 dnd
8,399,109 in 19V9. mado it nosslblc

to effect a pronounced Imnrnvc
ment In the averago track condi-
tion. Extensive uso was mado of
treated tics, ns Indicated by the
fact that only 32.6G3 ties out of 1.
038,028 tics laid In 1928 were of un
treatedwood.

Passing tracks havo been in-

creased In number and In length,
tho "presentstandardbeing 100 cars.
mprovomentB8,.to this fcaturo oi
tho property has been most .pro-
nounced west of Fort Worth.
where passing .tracks ot, only 35 to
40 cars capacity wero' spaced at in
tervals of about 10 miles, necessl.
tatlng' tho constructionof new sld
Ings between tho old ones and a
Change in tho standard capacity
first to 75 cars and later, ta 100.

Tho physical Improvement of, u
railway fortlte purpose of effecting
a reduction In operating expense.
Is generally, assumed to embody
considerable nttcntlotl to' grado re
vision. , However, tho situation
presented oh the ' Toxas &: .Pacific
is tone that does not .offer oppor.1
tunlttes for a reduction In ruling
grades,at a1 reasonable"expenditure.
From Shrcvcport, to El Paso, vlu
Dallas and Fort. Worth, and from
rexarkana to Fort Worth via
Sherman, ,thi) territory subject to
ucuvy uruui'u, uic location is across
the- drainage. Consequently noth-
ing short of complete rebuilding
would effect any appreciable
change In ruling grades.; ,

For this reason, grado revision
has been confined to what might
bo, termedcortcctlvo work between
Texarkanaand Ranger which em
bodies tho cutting down of sum-mlts'n-

raising sags to permit the
Introduction of longer vertical
curves and tho smoothing out ol
gradientson long hills, all for the
purpose of Improving conditions
for gravity operation. The total
capital expenditure chargeable to
this work and to bank widening
between January 1, 1922, and De
cember 31, 1029. 'amounted to

a relatively minor Item in
Uio total outlay for physical

the property Which
hasbeen madethat period. In ad-
dition; considerable oxpendlturec
have ben made for the protection
of embankments from erosion and
a total of $4,174,820 was expended
for the constructionof new; bridges,
the strengtheningof existingstruc
tures and tho replacement of pile,
trestles with concrete culverts.

Second-trac- k construction has
been confined to districts subject
to tho heaviest-traffic-

, namely be-

tween Dallas and Fort Worth, foi
somo distanceout of New Orleans
and a few Jobations. After com-

pleting 37.7 miles of second track
iln.ee 1928, the Texas v& Pacific now
has u total of 00.9 miles of double
track on its own lines and has
trackagerights over 0.1 miles in
addition.

(Parts 2 and 3 of this article will
follow in early Issues Editor),

ErnestineChalk Is
Honordc of Delightful

Parties In Bonham
Tho two. following society items

from the Bonham Dally Favorite,
Indicate the popularity of Miss
ErnestineChalk on a visit in that
city:

Honoring her housb guest, Miss
Ernestine Chalk of Big Spring,
Miss Frances Ware entertained
with five tables of bridge and for

o Friday night at the. homo of
her parents,Mr. and Mn,, J. L.
Wore. The house was ievely with
vases and baskets of cut flowers
and ferns.

At the conclusion of the. games a
delicious salad courso was served
at the tables, with date sticks in
the center of, each table.

In cutting for tho favors Mrs.
Frank Davis was high, .and she
most generously presented fa
vor to me nonoree. jjrauiuru
Nunnelee cut-- high" for, the. boys,
Tho favors wero in keeping with
the tallies, which were vaJentln.cs,
and the lucky ones wero presented
with'nttractive little valentines. It
was a most enjoyable evening for
everyone ,

f
UEUGirrrruL party

Onb of the delightful partiesgiv
en last week In honor ot Miss Er
nestineChalk of Big Spring, Tex--

as, who was the house guest of
Miss FrancesWare, was given by
Mrs. Tom McDougal, on Saturday
afternoon. She entertained with
three tablesof bridge. The rooms
were lovely with vases of cut flow-
ers and ferns.

Favors.were presented to Miss
Chalk as guest of honor, and to
Lucia GreasierMartin of Marshall,
and Mrs. J. B. Blrdwell for their
luck in the games.

A delicious salad course was
served at the conclusion ot the af.
ternoon. Mrs. McDoqgal was as
sisted in servingby Mrs. H. A. Mc
Dougal and miss Noma wciiou
gal.

. e

StateSenator
Criticises Banks

AUSTIN. Feb. Q ID-Sen- ator

Purl of Dallas today charged, cer
tain state banks with leading a
flcht ajnlnst n bill ha introduced
earlier in the session wblch would
require all banks to pubHes each
October n lUt-o- f dormant pr" deed
accounts held by them.
i "I haveJustthis momentlearned
that certain state banks in Texas
have circularisedevery other state
bSBk la Texas and have requested
the officer ot the banks to write
their representativesand senators
demandingthat the bill be killed
outrlitilt"

He said He Muevea mere were
. ... i

Mr. and Mrs. A, A-- FaraeH, off
DeMas. have been saeadtor the
week with Mra. Cut Ywtn and

"at fHwe i eeefceawa. tfct a--t at ue i ne-- fee mk ut stave MM, th Auailir: iTnewHa

Laboratories
To Determine
FuelContents

No Loss of DiBcount
Included in Extcn-- . .

sion Terms .

BELIEVE IN METERS

Agreement Reached At
Meeting Hero Tliis

Morning

ResidentsotBlc Sprim Kin trnlf
until Feb. 20 to pay their gas, bills
covering the pel iod from December
21 to Jan.21, without losing tho ten
per cent discount, Gil Cotton,"
managerof the Empire Southern"
Scrvlco. Co., announcedtoday at a,
uuicicuco ui city oiiiciais.
City Manager-- Vernor R. Smith.

am, Mayor J. B. Pickle and Com-
missioner' GUmour represented ho
city, with Mr. Cotton representing
the gas-- distlrbuting company. Tho
decision:came.'aH.n.result,of numer
ous complaints filed with SmitKam
by residents who alleged unduly
high gas.bills.

At tho conference this mornlnp--.
Smltham told Cotton that tests of
gas had been sent to laboratories
by officials' of .Midland. Smithnm
and 'Merle- J. Stewart, city secre
tary attendeda" conferenceof ras
officials and citv officials nl Mid
land 'Thursday. The Lubbock, city ''
manageralso was present.

At Midland
-- Mayor Goodman asked the caa

officials to extend tho tlmo of "pay-
ment of bills until .February 20.

that rcporta. from 'the. In-
vestigation of nilegedly high ratea
could be obtained. .The teas com
pany officials granted tho request.

Tho cost of any additional in-
vestigation will be prorated on' a
meter 'basis between Midland, La-me-sa,

Lubboctc and Big Spring.
Tho results of the conference, at

Midland wero given to Cotton to--.
day and ho readily acceded to
granting tho extensionof time.

Mr. Cotton pointed out todaj
that a test ofho gas n't Midland
would bo a minimum in regard,to
the amount Thermot
Units per cubic foot. Inasmuch as
Big Sptlng residents received gas-n-

only from tbo plains nrea-- but
also tho Howard County pdal jHe, declaredho Is willing to' do
anything to work

' tho problem out;
adding, that although Industrial
consumption of gas had increased
over last year, household meters
were fewer in number.

Belief In Meters
The probe being conducted by

various city, 'officials will bs
brought-- to a .temporary standstill
until the reports can bo returned
rom the-- laboratories. .Both Mid

land, and Big Spring officials .ex-
pressed tho, belief that tho meters"''
arc functioning correctly.

Smlthamdcc'nred that any- in-

vestigationof meters,."wouldj be a
waste Of timo'V Inasmuch os tho
city deportmentherd reads,the gas
meters.' -

Tt.et wtTaf Milirca Attlll tin mirsilf.fi
after theTcsiilts-o- t sample gas, 4 yi
teat have been received la. not
known by either Midland' or Big
Spring officials. "Smltham to"Uay v

assured.Cotton that it the,gas was rt5r- -'

found to'ebntain the 800 b.tii's, re--'

quired bythe' city franchise, ho '

would issue a statement,informing"
resldcntsJthoinspection had' been.
made, nnd urge them to pay their-
bills atonce.

in me meantime, it. uiaccniucn,
wishes, besmay withhold payment
of his bill until Feb. .20. a.,ten day
extension of, itlme, without losing
his discount' T

Smltham expressed thoopinlon
given 'by Mayor Goodman; o'f Mld i
land, that an Investigation of 1UhJ'
allegations made by gas consumers'
that the bills were too high, would
be hard to conduct. If the meters
were functioning correctly,, and the --

eras was found to measure.' up to
itandard requirements regarding.
British Thermol units -

It was suggestedat Midland ses
sion tlat a (Irm of gas engineers
be.engagedto work on the matter.

i

Mexican Carnioql
Decorations or--

Tico-Tab-le Bridge

mm. T. J. Hlercrlns entertained,
two tables of bridge informally' at
her home on Main street yesterday
afternoon.

The house was decoratedto rep
resent a Mexican carnival seen
and the 'Mexican motif prevailed In.

tallies, and refreshments,,
(

' J
Mrs. Howard vineanc maa nig. . .

score" tor the afternoonnnd J re.
f

Chas; Koberg-- cut high, ,

Those present wer,Jmesjon j
McTier, Raymcnd. wmn. W, .'
PaulU J. F, Laney.-Cha- s. Koberg,
F. I Danrier and D.' S. Crouaer,

TO CALL DOCKET .

ThanClvlL and,; criminal.,dske
of county,court jelU be enlleMiv- -

dnjf aornmgTIf ahruary 3tt , was
announcedtoday by JudwelC.rV
Debenport The jury for .eeunty
court caseswill repor1. March .f,
Judge Debenportsaid.

BIVINOS ft BArrCUS
HOSPITAL .

Mrs, W, C. Dunn is Imprevtarf ,
after Undergoing a mwer
tion.

Mr. and Mrs, T. U.
Ackerly? announeethe birth her
of a aea,Tnursaay-n-w

e--
mnea momtot

Mr. and Mm, I'mss
OM-vis- toiey lta

wkVh
they have beiat.

.raf--
aUbasn"

v

11
flfjV
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Kindsof Shrubbery,Trees

.
Aiid How to GrowThemIn

.. WestTexas.Subjectof Talk
Homo Garden Club If car VT. S. Koss Give -- Advice

Concerning Planting nnd Pruningof ,

Opv Weather Plants

The Home. Garden Club mcl yesterday afternoon at the
Club House arid listened tdn talk on the kinds of shrub-
bery thatdo best in this climate deliveredby V. S. Ross,of
Uie Rons Nursery. i,

Mr. Koss illustrated his
talk with specimens of the
varieties and by general
hints on pruning and plant-
ing. '

The shrubs he suggested werr i

Italian jasmine, pomegranate,
blooming willow, butterfly bush
Vltex. althca (often called rose of
lliaronl, Amoor River privet. Call
'ornla privet. Hall and short varic-ic-s

of waxed leaf llgustrUm, Japa
arse quince, eucnymous japonlca.
abclla, mock orange, or syrlnga
dcutzla, Japanese llgu'itrura mm
sqlrca br bridal wreath.

He also toM ihesclub that the
recenf redbud trc which the Texas
Federation of v.'omen's Clubs Is
uing to have pl.nl-- all oven the
stat" would .lo wt-'- l here.

Pruning Minis
His piuning advice concerning

shrubbery that blooms In the
spring, such as lilacs, bridal
wreath, Is that It should not be
pruned unUl after the blooming'
season. Where the blooms are
mads on the ae growth the plant
ihould be pruned every year to
produce nbun.1i.nt blooms.

Pruning is necessary,he said, foi
icry tree, rose bush and shrub at
lome lime of ihi year and alwajv
it planting time After it is plant
td. the best time is usually during
the dormant period

Whenever an evergreen becomes
frozen it la necessary to cut the
trosen limbs back to the ground
The bush will then come out as
good as new.

He is being hsked. he sold, about
pruning rose now It is better to
wait until March, or until freezing
Is definitely past, before pruning
roses This prevents having soui
roots. Roses not be allow-

ed to bloom the first year they art
grown.

What To Do For Abellas
He also rcceles inquiries con

ccrning the abelia. This shrub
needsa good--deal of fertilizer ana
water. He suggests that owners
whose abekasare not doing weH
work the ground thoroughly, fer-
tilize It abundantl: and gie it
plenty of water until it begins to
show results

All members of the cedar fam
ity, he said, should betransplanted
in September, which is the tlnn
when the sap in cedars recedes,
this applies to "c presses, arbor
vitae, junipers, etc

Immediately after transplanting
do not over-wat- er a tree or shrub
Give it only water enough to keep
the ground moist, noil wet, until
the root system is developed.

When To Transplant.
In regard to transplanting, the

fall is the best time October is
not too early in this country, espe-
cially alter a hot dry summer A
tree or shrub planted in the fall
has almost a whole year's ad an
tage o' crone planted in the spring
This is becausethe roots have time
ia-- get a good growing start before
the cold weather sets in. in this
country the roots make a gooo
growth in winter Trees planted, in
December and January do not de-

velop good root systems until the
ground gets warm and those
planted in the spring must develop
a root system end a leaf system ai
the same time which drain on
the tree.

Trees and shrubbery should al-

ways be planteu as soon after be-

ing dug as possible.
Vltex and verbenas should be

cut backnow, Mr. Ross said, if one
wants-- large blom? later.

Thoe present were limes. S. S
Freeman,C . Messman, G. E
Sanders. T. W Moore. J. M. Mot
gan. Morgan Martin, W. E. Bon
ham, Chas. K. Biving9. Seth Par-
sons, Henry De Vries, F. F. Gar'

The next meeting will bo- - Febru
ary 19.

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN. Ftb. 6 uT Orders

made public today by the railroad
commission:

Fort W'orth, Cbrslcana. Mexia
Coaches,Inc. grantedauthority lo
establish excursion fares,'effective
February20 ana expiring May Su.

JCerrvIlle Bus Company granted
authority to establish excursion
fares between San Antonio and
Junction, vis KerrvlUe, effective
February 10 and expiring March
10; also grantedauthority to estab
llsh excursion fares between Aua
tin. and Kerrvllle, effective Febru
ary 10 and expiring March 10.

Missouri Pacific Transportation
Company granted permission to
changa Its bus schedules between
Corpus Christ I and Robstown, ef
fective February10,

Gulf Coast Rapid Transit Com
pany grantedpermission to change
Its bus schedule between Beevllte
and Falfurrlaa via Mathis and
Alice, effective February-1- 0.

Concho Coachts granted permis-
sion to discontinue one schedule
each way betwetn Sweetwater and
Ban Angclo, effective February10.

Pickwick; Grrj hound Lines, Inc.
grantedauthority to change sched
ulea on bus line from Oklahoma
line to New Mexico line via Ama-
nita, effective February 10.

Midland-Ranki- busline granted
authority to change schedules on
11m from Midland to McCamey via
Rankin, effective February8.

MK, SMC .VAVTKK HERE
M. ,Jt Sfcewatter, who hasbeen In

Tea fee (he past several
haa returned.1

e the tUfte'ta San
Ttetehy,

His Birthday-jo-hn
Wolcolt 60 Sun-

day, So Get Excuse
From Jury Service.

J. F. Wolcott, owner ot Wolcolt
Motor Co., Ford dealers, was ex-

cused from Jury service In district
court today by Judge Charles I
Klapproth; and he' walked out of
the courtroom smiling, yea, grin
ning.

Sunday at noon a birthday cake
was, set before Mr. Wolcott by his
wife. It had 60 lighted candles on
U: Indicating, ns It an old birth
day cake custom, that Mr, Wolcott
has reachedhis sixtieth birthday.

Reminiscing in the district
Judge's chamber this, morning, -- as
he. Garland A. Woodward, and
Charles Sullivan awaited the arri-
val of Judge Klap'proth, Mr. Wol
cott told ot early days here.

Forty-seve-n of his 60 years have
been spent In the Big Spring re-

gion, lie came here as aboy when
he was 13 years it age.

"There wnsn t much up here, he
said, meaning the;site ot the court-
house, "Just a few mesquite trees
and a sandy road. The business
district was down by the railroad
yards.

"We used to do a wonderful mer-
cantile business. In the firm 1 was
associated with. We started work
at 6 o clock In the morning, and
it took us until six o'clock at night
loading Wagons for the ranches
The territory was large Ranchmen
send fhelr wagons in from sites
hundreds of miles away."

2.000 Here- -

At that time, according to Mr
Wolcott, Big Spring had 2.000 or
2.500 residents. Midland, the next
town to the west had 1,500

' Odessa," Mr Wolcott said. 'was
ion uie innc 01 civilization Be--
tneen jDdessa and El Paso wos
enqA nmr Into rt If fVloonn nt'
the time, had a pretty bad reputa--
tioh Mans a man died with his
boots on over there Sixshooters
were everpresent. ,

There w'erc some hot times.
here, too," he continued. "Nine
were killed here in one year."

,t one time .Mr. Wolcott said.
Big Spring had thirteen saloons;,
and three churches

That Gulch
There was a gulch that ran

through town," he declared, "and
It was filled with broken bottles
and beer kegs. Cowboys used to

Lcomc into town for a short vaca
tion and supplies. We knew it was
folly to leae the lights burning.
They would shoot out the lamps;
and come around the next morn-Jn-g

and ask what the damage was
The cowboys and the railroad men
used to get togetherquite often."

Big Spring was the most promi
nent trading post for ranchmenin
this section New Mexico ranch
owners often came to Big Spring:
to obtain months supply of food
and clothing

Mr Wolcott, who has served on1
juries of Howard county for forty
years, leit the courtroom. A man
CO years of age doesn't have to
serve on a Jury unles3 he wants to

IndependentOil
Mens Corner

Based on the acti'al production
for j the first elcren months of 1930
and an estimate for December, Ok-
lahoma's pnx uctlon of crude oil
this yeat will be about 218.000,000
barrels. .

This Is 37.000,000 barrels less
crude oil than the state produced
in 1920 In other words, Oklahoma
producers have oluntarlly pinched
in anu snut in tneir wells so that
in the year 1930 they will hac
about 37,000,000 barrels less oil to
sell than they had In 1929. At an;
average price of 5L20 a barrel this
oil would have brought them ".--
000.000.

This means that Oklahoma has
made a "cashsubscription" of

to the curtailment program
to stabilize the oil Industry lu the
united States.

Of this JU.O00.0OO-th-e oil pro
ducers themselves have "contribut
ed" 33,500,000 and the royilty ow-
ners one-eigh-th of It, or W.500,000.

Tne loss in the states revenue.
In 1930, on the Item ot gross pro-
duction tax. will be three per cenl
of 541,000,000 or J120.000. The
statexlvy. for 1931 will have lo
be the constitutional maximum of
three and a halt miles, hence this
loss of JI.320,000 resulting from t
144,000,000 reduction in the oil in
dustry's Income for 1930, will be
felt n every department of the
state government.
Jit the same time, that Oklahoma!

oir men were voluntarily reducing
tneir production by 37,000,000 bar
rets, a nood ot foreign oil hasbeen
pouring Into the United States.
tsaseu on the qrst 10 months of
1930, the imports f foreign crude
and refined oils into the United
Stateswill be about 100.000.000bar--
rels for the entire year.

It U generally believed, through
put the oil Industry, that the pres
ent low price of crude oil is large-
ly the result of excessive imnorts--r
and that iho price of o goes d.ownu ipo hocks ot storeu oil result
ing from excessive Imports, go up.

At the producers of crude All
and the royalty holders In Oklaho
ma, in jwo. will be penallxed'
aDout nw,wg on account

Motorcade's
Route Starts
ToWestbrook

Last Unnavcd Grip On
Baukhead In Texas

Now Closed

TWO SPEAKERS

Mayor Thoinnson, Jewel P.
Lighlfoot To Be

Heard

Mitchell and surrounding coun-
ties Monday afternoon was cele-
brating the completion and open-
ing to traffic, ot 21 miles of paving
along Uie Bankhcad highway ot
Broadway of America,

Tho completion ot the Mitchell
county paving project forms a com-
plete payed strttch from Tcxark--
ana to El Paso.

At 3:30 this afternoona motor-
cade was to form nt Colorado
Members of the motorcade will
drive to Westbrook, 10 miles west
ot Colorado, where a" short celebra
tion will be held. They will return
to Colorado, going to Lorainc, ll
mites cast of the city.

Affp.... ttif.... ........T.nr?tlnAw ..,..,.lat.l-f,iin- ....v..,
the entire motorcade was to return
to Colorado where the main cele
bratlon was to take place.

Judge Jewell B. Llghtfoot of
Fort Worth, president , of the
Broadway of America Association,
and Mayor It. E. Thomason, El
Paso, congressman-elec-t for this
district, will be tho honor guests
and principal speakers at the
celebration.

dinner will he given for the
speakers at 7 p m. at the Colorado
Hotel.

The celebration will be brought
to a close with a dance at the
Legion Hut at 3 p. m.

According to Jimmy Green,
manager Chamber of Commerce,
more than ISO automobiles were to
be in the motorcade. Towns sur-
rounding Colorado hae,been In
Wted lo send representativesto the
road celebration

The Mitchell county stretch was
the last pavement constructedon
the Bankhcad Highway, connect
ing Noan and Howard counties,
and paving the only unpaved link
along the highway that reaches
across Texas.

DeathClaims

Mrs. Hathaway
f n Time Bij; Snrim

Resident to lie Buried
Monday

Mrs. Etta Hathaway, 51, wife of
Clyde Hathaway, city inspector,
died at the family home, at 9:30 a.

l. Sunday.
Funeral tcrvices will be held at

i p. m. todayat the Ebcrly Chapel,
the Rev. S. B. Hughes, pastor of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church, conducting

Burial will --be in the new ML
Olive cemetery.

Mrs. Hathawaywas born Jan. 9,
18S0 in Limestone County. She
and Mr. Hathaway had been mar-
ried 33 years.

Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Turner ot Brownfield, Texas, and
her husband, survive.

One sister, Mrs. J. O. Hughey,
Sweetwater, ana tlx brothers,A. A.
and Dick Turner, Pecos; Ed and
Bill Turner, Plains; John Turner,
Scagraves, and ueorge 'turner.
Fort Worth, also survive.

Mrs. Hathawayhad been confin
ed to her bed for three years. Mr
Hathawayhas ben a patient nt a
local hospital for several mpnths,
recovering from injuries received
when struck bv an automobile. He
was released from the hospital
only a few days ago.

WillRogersTalks
For 0,500Crowd

At TulsaProgram
TULSAt Okla., Feb. 9 UP Giving

of his time and talentslor tne nen-

eflt of tho Southwest's droughtapd
unemployment sufferers,Will Rog-
ers turned today to Arkansasafter
having bagged n relief fund of
J1S3.027 in his two-wee- k circuit or
Texas and Oklahoma.

The erstwhile Oklahoma cowboy
barteredhis barbs here last night
to a throns of "home folks" for
129,300, tho largest single pot of
his tour. Of that amount. $21,000
came from tho seatand W.00Q from
fines of J100 each assessedagainst
80 Tutsans by the humorist. Will
himself gave a check for J25annd
Frank Phillips, Bartlesvllle oil roan,
did likewise, making tip tht bal-

ance,
Rogers was scheduled tor three

engagements In Arkansastoday, at
Fayettevllle. Rogers and Fort
Smlth1JIejlansJto give a. pcrtor.
manee at Little Rock" Tuesday
night and to fly Wednesday tp Ft.
Worth. Texas, en route "to Holly-
wood and to begin worfc on a ribw
picture.

i i
Mrs. A. Garrett, employe of Drs.1

Hall. Bennett Dlllard. left1
Thursday-- night for Frankfort, ni.
She was called there on account
of the death ofan aunt.

heavy' stocks, throughout the. Unl
led States(and for which they ure
not responsiDiei ana ine statesrev.
enue from gross production taxes
will be reduced $1,600,000, it is ob-
vious that Oklahoma will, have to
lake come definite' action to pro-
tect itself from this flood of for.

olelgn oil.

ihx eta spiiiNd herald

WiU'Roger mi MSm&-HakTdktC.- G. EtenriMfs. BennettEntertains
in new i otr; nm
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Ho showed mo the Empire State Building,

By WltX ROGERS
Well Vll I know Is just what 1

read in tho papers, and what I hap
pen to see prowling hither and
dinner, i wnj in new otorK a
couple of weeks ngo'ond I decided
that before I left I 'would like to
sec Al Smith. I hadent seen him
in a long time and hadalwaysbeen
an admirer of him. I just wanted
to see him and see how ho was,
feeling. So I phoned him, and he
rid "Come riht on down." He I

right across the street,from that
wonderful Emplro Building, in a
cornersuit overlooking It.

This building belongs to Jesse
Jonesa mighty well known Demo-
crat, he is the fellow that bought
the Democratic Convention "for
Houston, Texas. He owns these
buildings all over the Country and
rents cm mostly to Republicans.

Well Al never looked better In
his life, and I have known and
been seeing him around NewYork
for many years. Ho started in of
course by showing mo the SO story
building, out ot tho window that
gave us the nest view of it. It did
look wonuer - structural steei
work that Icoks like niiumlnum.
and in the sun Jt just glistens.
Then he started,ln showing me old
pictures on the wall or his office
that showed carry 6cenes In New
York. He showed some of the old
houses on the lower east sjde
where he lived, one under the very
shade of Brooklyn Bridge. Then
the old home in Oliver Street, i-- e

is without a doubt the most sent!
mental prominent man,I ever met.
He glories In the past He had
one that showed the old Theatrical
team of Harrlgan nnd Hart who
made their great fame in the "Mul-
ligan Guards.' It was in a large
frame with dozens of the old time
favorites, including the ola The--.
atres that they played in. He
would hum to you the tunes of
those old favorites.

It was hard to tell which he look'J
id on with more pride, the highest
building in. the Wprld that he wal
actually In chargeof its construc-
tion, or his hatking, back to the
days when he was Uie principal
performer In all Amateur The-
atricals, and Uiey do sayhc him-
self s a splendid nctor. He
could have done anything that
fellow. He sure beams personality
He is human if there evr was one

I don't core whether you agree
with or not, the per
sontdon't live that could meet him
andbe with him awhile thatwould- -

nt y not liking him." He
does a hundred little things and
mannerisms that raaks you feel
that he Is one of you. There is no
put orv of- front with AL he is just
Al. unlike anybody else In the
World. v

I had lust eom6 from the White
House a day or so beforeand was
telling hlra about how Mr, Hoover
was worked up over tnts relief dus
lness. Well Sit I bet Mr. Hoover
hasnot even among his own party
a single man tnat nas as mucii
sympathy and good feeling'fQr him
than Al Smith There was no put
on about it, he really meant it
when he would talk of the many
things that had seemed to go
wrong through no fault of the
Presidents,yet he h: to bear tne
bruijt of them.

Herewas a man that haa been In
office Jong enough to know what
you can be blamed for. No Sir
Hoovers best Booster Is Al Smith,
nnd he had Just been working with
Ex President Coolidgo on a Com-

mittee to give away an Estate that
had bf'en left to Charity, and he
had the highestpraisefor Coolldgp
loo, and. he says,as I have always
maintained, that Mr. Coolidge has

great sense nna ne.
would tell some of It that happen--
ed.durlng. their aeiiDerauons.

"We went over ta'the Democratic
Club for lunch, and he got to ltU
Ing about the ardma pets tnat the
children had at the mansion In Al
bany. J te ouiit almost zoo mere
to house, them. How a bjg pet Bear
that they pad raised from a cub,
bad got loose ruid got' over Into' a
sirla Orphanage, and they was el
feared to death for fear he would
hurt somebody and Instead these
Kids has him pulling apd woqllng
him around and they couldent
hardly get him away from them.
They was feeding him bread and
am. He would tell ot his dogs

his Kids had. One a. great New-
foundland, that In the summer
wfaeii" k was so hot they would fi
lilmin.the basetaea-t-, s
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could tell, you every characteristic
of cvcry.dog, the morcr trlval a sub
ject the interesting he could
make lb'Ip hard feeling, no rancor
toward,anybody, A' Unique, man,
with a' unique record, polled more
votes than all the other Presidents
that were elected, with tho excep
tion of Mr. Hoover. I doubt If he
wants to run again.

Even if he dent he will retire In
to private life one of the most.-ye-s

tho MOST, popular man of our
time. He is the most human of
our presentday figures. He Is not
from the soil, but from the cobble-
stones, and he knows nttcr all they
all humanand just alike.

(Copyright 1931, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)

PhilatheasTack
Sixth Quilt For

NeedyFamilies
u

The Philathea Sunday School
Class of the Methodist Churchmet
yesterday and tacked the sixth
quilt to beigiven away to a needy
family.

At the business session Mrs.-- E.

W. Potter, was awarded a flower
vase as a prize because the group
Of which she is captain made the
best Tcport tor the month.

The class arnounccd thebake
3ale which will be given at Clar
ence SaundersNumber 2, Saturday
morning commencing at 0 o'clock.

Those present,were .Mmes, Hugh
Duncan, C. T. Watson, RachelLev
erets, Pearl G. Dolllns, R. L. Ba- -
bcr, Clyde Waits, Jr., Jake Bishop,
W. H. Rcmcle. R. H. Jones. K, M.

fRuffner, C-- L. Mitchell, G. R. Por
ter, Shirley Ttobblns W. G. Bailey,
C C. 'Carter. V. W. Latson, W. V
Nlchols,'W. Jf Goodson,Joo Barbce:
A. Bv Williamson. A- - A. Eden, Cal-

vin BoykirC- - L. A. Tnlley, T, E.
Johnson, E. W. Potter, Misses
O'Dell and Cecil Eiband and the
Rev. Mr. Bailey.

SurpriseParty At -

Honored Home Put
On By Many Friend

Friends of Mrs. Alfred Moody
gaVe a surprise party yesterdayaf
ternoon byenticing her out of the
house .and preparing the, party in
her absence. The party was held
late in'ihe afternoon,so guestsat
tending Js and bridge clubs
sould come. -

Mmes. Chas. Deats,J. C. Holmes
and Tom Slaughterput on the par
ty, and served a delicious plate
lunch to the guests.

The diversions were games. Mrs.
Watson and Mrs. Mima won the
prizes", v

The follow! fig were present,
Mmes. T. E. Johnson. Hugh Dun-
can, C. T. Watson, R. H. Jones.A.
A, Eden. Pickle. E. C. Casey,
George Miras, Yale Crawford. Jack
Nail, I. H. Hamletr, Arthur Pickle,
W, C. Henley. Essje Deats. Jak
Bishop, W. A. Gilmer. Pitt Ander-
son. Harvey Rlx, W. G. Nabcrs.C.
C. Carter, Jack Hodges, W. D Mc
Donald. Boh Eubanks,C..S. Cam
eron and Misses wtnon
and Lucille Vawters.

Elbotc Homo Club
GivesSnrine Garden

Program, AtSckool
The Elbow Home Demonstration

club met "Wednesdayat the school
building with the president, Mrs.
Bob-Asbur- in charge.

The roll call waa answered, by
preparationsmembers had made
for spring gardens, me --louow.
tnr TJroffrara was glvent TTow
Home Canned Products mip in
Planning Menus." by" Mrs, Dave
Leath'erwood; "Varieties of Vegeta-
bles Grown," by Mrs. Jim Caublei
"Meaning of a Canning Budget,"
Ura.. Ross. Hill.

The club found that one pres-
surecookerand sealerwas not suf
ficient so 'planned tq buy a new
cookerandsealerthis year.

TliMo present were. Atesuames
.Jack WclCinnon, Dave Leather--
wood, Duke Lipscomb, Bob Asbury,
J. F. Sellers. James Cauble. R.034
Hill, Jim Cauble, &Ueea Mabel and
Callla Pimagan,Ethel Yalker Btl
Oladys CauMe.

Tw ut Mwar twee-if- g WH be
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On Extension
Of A&S Opens
Cattlemen mid Wool Men

Intervene'" for T&P
Application

, S-- P PAYORS IT

Sanla Fo Says Proposed
ilontt Would injure

Its Business'

SAN ANGELO, Tex., Feb. 0 CP)
Tho Texas & Pacifio and the

Santa Fo .continued their fight be-
fore tho I, C. C. examinertoday In
the heating In which ' tho former
seeks to extend its subsidiary, the
Abilene & Southern, from Ballln-ge- r,

30 miles coat of here, to San
Angclo.

At the opening ot tho hearing a
representativeof the Texas and
SouthwesternCattlo Raisers' Asso-
ciation and the Sheep and Goat
Raisers. Association and tho South-
ern Pacific,1 owners of the now
Gtilf & WestTexas, SanAntonio to
San Angclo favored the T. & P,
application.

.S. C, Klrkpatrick, assistantto the
general managerot the Santa Fc
at Galv.ston, presentedtho, Santa
ros contentionmat tno new. line
would not'dovelop any .new traffic
and that it would only take from
the Santa Fe traffic which it now
Is perfectly able to handle.'He,said that tho building 'Into
San Angelo this year of the Gulf
& West Texas, a Una owned by the
SouthernPaclflcL'would take addi
tional traffic away, from the Santa
Fe. He stated that this would also
hurt the business of Fort Worth
and Dallas andthus further cut
down traffic that tho Texas & Pa
cific and the Santa Fe would have
Into this territory.

The hearing Is expected to last
for three or more ay3.

CompressHere
ChangesHands
B. ReaganContinues Pres-

ident; ShoemakerNew
Manager

Transfer of control of the Big
Spring Compress Company, from
the Union Company to R. F. Shoe-
maker, A. D. Brown of Ackerly;
Robert T. Finer and B. Reaganof
Big Spring, was officially an
nounced Monday. Exact consldcra
lion figuring in tho deal was not
announced.

air. iteagan,who ruts been pres
ident of tne company under the
former ownership, continues as
president. J.F, Shoemaker, origi
nal builder of the plant here on
North Gregg street,will return here
as managerof the company. Rob
ert T. Plncr Is new secretary
treasurer.

Mr. Shoemakertakes the Dlace
of D, E. Reese as manager. The
latter, still connected with the
Union Company, will be manager
elsewhere of a compress.

THo plant was built here about
six years ago and is 'one of the
largest and busiestIn West Texas.

The new board of directors con
sists of the four purchasersand P.
F. Cantrell, well-know- n Howard
county,armer.

The deal took the form of change
of hands of the company's stock.
Mr. Reagan and others already
were interestedin it. .The deal was
purchaseof 1.G79 of the 1,720 shares
of stock- In tho company.

1

PrisonerFalls
Down Stairway;
SentTo Hospital

P. H. Rhodes, charged bygrand
jury Indictment with forgery, was
taken to the Big Spring'Hospital
shortly before noon today, suffer-
ing from Injuries received when he
fell down the stairs leading from
the district courtroom on the sec
ond foor of the courthouse, tothe
lowr floor,
, Rhodes. 'who was Indicted by the
February"term , grand jury, had
been brought to the courtroom to
stand trial on.the forgery count
The trial was deferred until later
In the day, however, and he was
being taken to the jail by Deputy
Sheriff Andrew J. Merrick and
Deputy Bob Wolf. He started fall
Ing at the top of the stairs.

An examinationof his injuries
will be made today by hospital of
ficlals. It is said he is suffering
from n back Injury.

Rhodeswas arrested several
weeks ago. v When 'brought before
Justice1of the PeaceCecil Cs Col
lings to either waive or stand ex-
amining trial, the youth created a
scene In the office by tearing up
a check he was alleged to have
forged. The bits of the torn check
were reassembled by County At
torney JamesLlttle.rt

Gordon aggarlIil2i,
Buried Saturday

ruperai flies ior uoraon Hag-
gard, 12, eon of Mr. and Mrs. (X C.
Haggard, Stanton, who. died nt
1:80 a. m. Saturday, were held at
0 p. m. Saturday, at the Falrhlll
Cemetery. '

tno naggard family lives on a
ranch,25 miles north of Stanton,

TO GIVK BAKU SALE
The Philathea Sunday School

Class of the Methodistchurch will
put on a sale tomorrow at Clar
ence Saunders Grocery No. 2, of
noma cooxea pies, cakes, tlough-BUt- a

sjwt cookies.
The Rev, Mr, a Mrs. W, R

(
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ForSister,Mrs. Helton
AssistedBy Her Mother

Five Tables of Guestsin the Morning and SMTalik?
In tlic AfternoonEnjoy Delightful- - -

''Yiilciitlnc Parly , j, .

Mrs. M. tt. Bennett and her. mother, Mrd. H. W. Lefcr,
entertainedat the homo of Mrs. Bennett oixJSouth Main '

Streetyesterdaywith two partieshonoring Mrs. Thoma$Br
Helton or ciucago, Airs, licnnotts sister.

Five tables of briqgc players assemoieain tno morning

BishopCannon
ClearedAfter
ChargesHeard,

Twelve Ministers Issue
Decision After

Investigation
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. UP)

Bishop. James Cannon, Jr., of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, south,
today was cleared by a committed
of 12 ministers of charges,brought
againsthim last .September by four
elders of th church.

Bishop W. N."AlnsworHt..of
who presided over tho

hearingmado the announcementof
Bishop Cannon 3 exonerationon the
steps of thoMount Vernon Place
Methodist, churc'.i at the conclusion
of flvo days ot Investigation. .

El-h- op Alnsworth made the fol-
lowing stntemen

"A committee of investigat'on in
Iho case of Bishop J mes Cannon,
Jr., concluded Its hearingsIn Wash
ington today, 'tno committee xouna
no trial ncccsarys."

Bishop Cannon had been charg
ed by Dr. Forrest J. Prr .nan of
Baltimore, Dr. J. T. "Mastln nnd Dr.
CostenJ. Harrell ot Richmond, d
Dr. I. P. Martin, of Balngdon, Va.,
with conduct prejudicial to the wel
fare of the Methodist Episcopal
church, south.

The committee of ministers who
conducted the investigation consist-
ed of: ,

JJr. H-- B. Porter, of the Nor'h
Carolina conference; T C. Herbert
of the Couth Carolina" conference;
R. E. Stnckhouse ot the upper
South Carolina conference; A. M.
Hughlctt of the Florida conference;
W. L. Duren of tho north. Georgia
conferencorE. JJ. Ovcrby of the
south Georgia conference; W. E.
Arnold of the Kentucky conference;
B. P. Taylor of tho western Vir
ginia conference; A. T, Mcllwaln of
the north Mississippi conference;
R. H. Harper of tho Louisiana con
ference; W. PI Whaley of the north
Arkansasconference, andJ. S. Bar--
cus of tho north Texas conference.

1

CoahomaBoys
GivenAwards

Fourteen Members 9
Young Scout Troop

Now 2nd Class

Fourteenboys received thclr'sec-on-
Class hadges at a Court qf Hon

or held in Coahoma Friday night.
Pot Roberts,Ciiairman of the lo

cal troop committee, presided as
chairman of the court.

This is a young troop but the
scoutmaster. Dink Cramer, and
the troop committee are working
constantlyand arc dolng-- a wonder
ful, piece of work, Scout district
leaders point out. ,- -

C. S. Holmes, scout commission'
er of the Buffalo Trail Council,
presented the badges.

Scouts receiving badges were:
Eugene HayworUvJull Reid, R. A.
Marshall, Morris '",Bass, Wilson
Cook. F. D .Rogers, Lenton Hag--
ler .Grady .Robinson,-- George Kee-v- er

Jr., Prentice Bass. Queptln
Martin, Cecil Spears, Lloyd Potts,
Loran Roberts.

Piograra: pledge of allegiance
to tho flag; song, America; lnvoca
tlon. Rev. Keever; scout oath,and
laws, led by Scout F, D, Rogers;
welcome to parents and friends,
scout guentln Martin; response,
Rev. John. Thorne; value of scout
ing,' Put Roberts; presentationof
badges, Commissioner C. S, Holm
es; the Next Step In Scouting, Mar-
cos J. Williamson; benediction,
Rev, Thorne.

t
Building Permit?

Of Week $8,260
Building permits for tho first

week of February-- have exceeded
by jl.853 the total for January.

The total permits Issued during
January was $8,377, compared with
s.ztu tor tno first week of Febru-

ary.
Permits Issued during the past

week Include the erectionof a pw:
brick residence by C E. Talbot for
Mayor J. B. Pickle. .The residence
will be built av 1S00 Main street,at
a cost or 15,000, It will be a brick
veneer,

A new brick filling station.Jo be
bullUby V 1L, Flewellen. at iOl
Johnsonstreet,at a cost of, $2,000,
also la included. .

U Other permits issued durfng the
WUM, 4U11QW.

C. E. Talbot, partitions, room 402
Petroleum building, cost $100.

A. J. Currie, moving residence
from 321 Runnelsto 200 Nolan, cost

--tu.
.Miller Humble, addition to resi

dence in Mooro addition, coat $150.
Texas Electric Service Co.. altet

office fixtures, 103-11- 0 Second St.,
cost ".Bert Fields.- - two room house.
Sixth and Galveston St, cost $250,!

i .
A. T, Lloyd Is In Morton, Miss.,

attending the funeral ot.his broth-
er, R. G. Lloyd, who recently
w wjr at rcufi, Hi,

,, .r

anasix in uie auernoon,,
A Valentino motif was

carriedout in tho saladplate,
the tallies, and tho pruws.

The honor e est was presented
with n manlcuro set tor the morn
lug prlzo and a pair of hose for the
afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Fisher and Mrs--van
Qlcson won high scores,aid receiv-- -
cu on co oi vaienunecanuies. sars,
Georgo Wilkc and Mrs. Car1 -l- om-
shield received cut prises which
wtra boudoir ilolli. ',

Those attendlne in tho morninB I

..... rftr.A. r iLf T.J. ,t.l T..W. -- I

Croft, H, C Tlmmdns. "WfB..C $,'
O. L Thomas, J D. BilcsB. F.'WIHs
S. A. HatcncocK, iiotner MCMeW,'
Gus Pickle, Herm i Pickle,? ""j

Hair. Jove Fisher. Bernard.Fisher.
J. Eckhaus,Y- - H. Flcwelleh,J3corgd
WUkc Albert Fisher,Bfuco frailer;

tnemicmoonguests were.: .Mmes.
Lester Short, W.H. Martin, W. Ws
Inkman, J. Y, Robb. E. O.ElIIngton,
E.tO. Price, JohnJJOdg'cs, A"E. fieri
vice, Steve Ford, Shine Philips,
Wayne Rice, V. V, McGrcw, Eck
Lovelace, "Robt. Mlddlelo'rr,, .Robt,
Parks,R. C. .Lain, V. Van' Glenn,
J. B. YoungRobt. Piner, Rajr'BlnV
mons, u. i. woue, Li. xj. uavenpon,
Carl Blomshleh'.

FAIRVIEW-WOR- E

By ELMER WHITE
Bcrald Hoodenplle died last

Thursdaycventn'.. He htd been
suffering from an enlarged heart
for several weeks. He is survived
by his father andmother andsev-
eral brothers

J. W. Ward's'barn burned Sun
day evening, Mr. Ward lost all ot.
hi3 harnessand about thirty tons
of maize in tho fire. It is rcportoJ
th.nt tho origin ot tho tiro is un-

known.

E. M. Newton, Floyd White and
Lester Newton rnado a business'
trip to Lamcsa lastFriday. ".--

Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs, Howard
Newton and Mrs. Floyfd White vis-

ited Mrs. H. P. Wooten In the' R-B- ar

community last Friday after-
noon. ' 1 i -

Mr. nnd Mrs.. W. T. Jackson,
Grace and J. D. Jacksonspent.
Thursdaywith MrJ and Mrs, C. Hi
Lacy. 1 .

"

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White of Els.
Spring spent Irom Thursday jintll
Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
Newton.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Bailey Reed spent
Sunday with Mr. "and Mrs, W. T.
Jackson. v fi ' "

. i ,
Mrs. GabraHammock and Mrs.,

Claude Jackson spent Thursday
with Mrs. J. G. Hammock.

Alton Chapman spent Friday
night and Sundaywlth Llllle Pearl
Marioh. ,

Robbie Jackson spent SatuftiSlZK
night and Sunday with Georgia
Hail. .

"

Mr, and Mrai E. M. Newton
spena Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs?
H. f. woolen of me. iwjar com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs." GabVa Hammock.' .

spent last Sunday" wiUi Mnjin
airs. w. 'i. jacKsan. - , . '

Mrs."G. C Broughton and chil
dren, Mrs.. L. M, Newtonv and
daughter spent Friday with Mrs.
H. M. Newton of Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Baden arul
daughter Gussle Mae Corblt spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. TJ,
Williams and family ot Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs Claude Jackson--
spent Saturday night and. Surday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson?

Miss Marcelta King "of Els
Spring spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Miss Johnnie Lou
Curtis, .

w
Brother Goodman, pastor of .the'

Prairie View church Is going to
oreach on "Heaven" neat Sunday
morning, February 8 and "Hell"
next ounaay rugni. everyone
urged to attend these services..

Mr. andMrs.'J, W. WaB,. Mr,
and Mrs. Tom Illy Jind Mr. aM"

Mrs. If. M. Newton" epent SvwMi''
with Mr. and .Mfs.,J. G. Hasnmskk.

J. D. Jacksonand Mojrla Wootri
spent Sundaywith Marlon, Newttm.

1 ;tV . J T-
I II way met "FalrviewKin a pefMr

ball game last Friday 'aftemoe.
Both boys and'jtlrls ptayMi.wl-th
Pnlrvirw wlnnm. Wilb rt tllH
games. Boys 4core was. M-- 8 'smd
girls IM . r

Mr. and Mrs: JiVl WooSSTm.
tertnlned quite a terse cro'wp wllk
a party last Saturdaynight. .

' ...
Cecil Long- of the R-B-r e m

nlty visited pobBrow JoJfciy:'"
"

Robert Currie rcmrneil'night from Dallas, ."- . i i -- ,
MK8, UlUOHAM MX -

Mrs. J. X. sMitaiv.MMr
erbrttnitMrt, is dV'a'tlt'-

-hinn wHk lllsmi
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SKakespearePlays Begin
Editorial

"I ThWnultVt eelnhrntn the birth
'day of-c- Civil Wat president, t.

Lincoln. It cannot bo doubt
ed that during the put few yean
this American Idol has grown even
deeper Into the heartof too nation.
Eachyeaseesmany books dealing
with both the truth and the myth
surroundingthe life of HonestAbe
Issue'from the press of tho land,
mem to reach peaks of the.best
sellers, others to experience short
anacomparatively uneventfulUvea,
but all to show figure In the pro
fits column or the publishers ledg-
er.. The fact that every publishing
house in the country has a Lincoln
biography on Its list la proof of
this fact

There are sufflclent'reasonawhy
Lincoln should bo the peer among
the presidentsof the United States.
tn tho --first place, his log cabin or

,.Mglnjind experience asn rail splitter
and a country lawyer Identify him
closely with the Ideal American
politician, for It Is a democratic

every boy la a potential
president. His only rival for the
honor Is the first presidentof the
republic, and Washington'slaurels
'rest' much on his record as a gen--

-- cral arid tho fact that ho was the
"frst to hold the office.

Tho memory of Lincoln wa-- un
doubtedly a great facta in heal
lag the wpunds of a divided nation.

'
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4MU nwui U1U uu, . c.l,u U1UI lie
belonged to her alone. In every
state of the union since 18S5 the
school boys have kneeled at the
shrine of the great cmanclpal r.

"SUCCESS"
One must "think" succes toreal-

ly bo successful ohd must not let
his thoughts make him feel and
maintain defeat. Don't begin to
think "Well, what's the user and
keep on going down. No truly great
'man was successful In everything
from the first. To ascend to the
heights of suceess, you must first
prepare and serve an apprentice-
ship. We are here In Big Spring
nign t learn any ay, ana the best
way is to be improved with our
mistakes so rmly that we iall
profit by them In the future. So If
you analyzeyourself and find that
you are thuJtlng defeat, try to
changentr to thinking you arc
going, to be even a greater success
than you were a failure, for, "as
tho mind thlnketh so a man is."
Think well of yourselfand proclaim
It to the world, not In loud words
but In great deeds. Do not think
becauseyou started out wrong you
Have no chance. Maybe It will spur
jrou on to doing much greater
things, than the personwho start
d out right Tour .thoughts make

a great deal of difference In your
results, ana you now that .some
defeatsare only installmentsto vlc-to- ry

.
Today I was weary, discouraged,

depressed; from the cup of
defeat I was drinking:

When a still client voice whispered
close to my ear

'Perhaps it's the way you are
thinking.

Tho lives that we live are proof of
our thoughts

In our mlads are vast treasures
untold.

We cither succeed, or go down to
despair--

Because of the thoughts that we
hold.

There's assayingqulto old, but yet
"" very true

tThas as ataan thinks in his heart.
win ne ao,-X"-

'Us true thoughts arc things.
anawe hold the key.

Our thinking determineswhat our
lives will be.

Mary S. Statler.
" Everyone who lives, though he
dies not always realize It, Is con-
stantly making shadows. life la n
seriesof lights glaring lights, soft
fights, cheerful lights, dingy lights,
rNored lights and people are con-
tinually falling under their rays,
' he, shadows that aer formed vary,
""he) depend, not only upon the
lype 01 ngnt mat is sninlng, but
r-- o' also on the object under the
ujmt.

There la a story that a great'nrt
esh'bltion.there was found among
n display of vases one that was
'Pnaldered to crude to be shown
"nrng tho fiJer creations. Indeed
ft first glance it appeareddevoid
t.f all artlstlo qualities. It was lain
"j'.de. All day long the throne; came

In admire the more famous display.
"Hit latein the afternoon, when the

n had begun to lower there
Sown througha hole In the wall, a

.iw magic rays of light. They fell
ibe rejectedlittle vase, and he

ld! ta a strange contrast with
"Sb plain ton of the table, there fell

ha'dsw of such beautyand sub--
'C distinction as to attract the
t'Verentlsl gaze of art worshipers
"ho would 'not have noticed it a

w hours before. Overnight It be--
me famous as "the vase with a
"now," ana notea artists came

rem everywhere to' study it and
' xrn what wonderful qualities It

'esessed that it might have such
distinction, A time went on,- - It
vra recognized as a supreme

1 --k of art
'ut aa the vase became recog--

d as an artlstlo creation,every
beeassssknown for his charac--

great deal Line opinions
possts of one another ome' the they receive.

. Impression people make are
'Kir shaaSwa, They are shadows

ted by a Hht of the conditions
fi Jw We and' the characters
H face ths.Over the light, hu-
nt feel- -, have little control, but
".v cm st-s-p thstr Uvea no that

. rapretstoa win be of beauty,r It W Uv. a J Hved eyry
r J, nin-as-- m a pharao--U

talW took aaafe. muv
) M- - nMtffc. to. DHlU," Mw

fUw to raefe wotfcy ataadard.l

m
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"Advance preparations for the
presentationto Big Spring audi
ences of the ShakespeareGuild in
thre piaya are practically 'com
plete," Miss Clara Cox, horfd of the
high school English department,
qiaivu ciury fcuuay.

The party was due to arrivo here
sometime during 'the morning, and
plans havo been made to unload
tho scenery from tho carrying
trucks upon their arrival

Tickets will be on solo at Collins
Bros. Drug Store In the Petroleum
Building and at Cunninghamand
Philips Drug Store" on Main
street during the day, and they
may be obtained at the door- - for
each performance.

Tho program for "Tho Merchant
of Venice," the play to be present-
ed nt the Wednesday matinee, to-
getherwith tho castsof .characters
tor tho other two plays follow:

ITho ShakespeareGuild of Am
erica presentstho young American
actor, William Thornton, and his
company In "The Merchant of
Venice," by William Shakespeare,
Wednesday 300 p. m. Entire pro
duction created andsupervised by
Mr. Thornton; play directed by
Richard Kean,

Inasmuch as Shakespearewrote
without the use of a curtain, many
of hia scenes are bound so closely
together that any appreciablewait
destroys the continuity of action
For that reason, Mr, Thornton has
arrangedto make the Intermissions
between acts and scenes of a mint
mum duration. When tho wait
does not exceed a half a minute.
lights will be kept down In the
auditorium, in order to maintain
flow of action. Where there la a
change in the dramatic progress
of the play the lights will be rais-
ed and; the wait will bo longer.

THE MEBCUANT OF VENICE
Cost of Characters

The Duke of Venice Sherwood
Wolgamott.

Antonio, a Merchantof Veice
Salanlo, friends to Alfred Jenktn.
Salarlno Antonio and Malcolm

Jclks.
.Grutlono Bassanlo Eugart

Yerlan.
Lorenzo, in love "with Jessla

Thayer Waldo.
The Princo of rMorocco Sher--

woow Walgamott.
Sbylock, a rich Jew William

Thornton, ,

Tubal, a Jew, his friend Harry
Waldemar.

Launcelot Gobbo, a clown, ser
vant to Shylock Alfred Jenkln.

Old Gobbo. father to Launcelot
Relder Torsan.
Balthasar, servant to Portis

Malcolm Jelks.
Portia, a"rich heiressof Belmont
Mary Maryland.
Nerissa, her walung-mai-d

Eileen Evans.
Jessica, daughter to Shylock

Ruth Necly.
Scenes

Actr Ono
Scene One Venice; a street neat

the Rlalto, Thre Morning.
Scene Two Belmont; a room In

Portia's house. Time Evening.
Scene Three Venice, a public

place before the SynagogueTime
Late afternoon.

(Intermission3 minutes)
Act Two

Scene One Venice; a street.
Time Afternoon.

Scene Two Venice; before Shy--

lock's house. Time Dusk.
Scene Three Belmont; the Cas-

ket, ChamberIn Portia's house. v

Time Afternoon.
Scene Four Venice; a street.

Time Morning.
tlntcrmlsslcn & minutes)

Act Three
afternoon.

(Intermission8 minutes)
Act Four

Scene One Venice, a Court of
Justice. Time Midday,

(Intermission3 minutes)
Act VUe

Scene One Belmont; the
grounds of Portia's estate. Tlme
Midday.
Executive Stalf for Mr. Thornton;

Manager, Charles Burke.
Business Manager,HomerDrake.
Press Representative, Richard

Obee.
Educational Director, Hortense

Reed.
Musical Director, Serwood Wal

gamott.
StageManager, itciaer Torsen.
Assistant to Director, Alfred

Jerkin.
Assistant to Stage Manager, bu

gart Yerlan.
Mistress of warurooe. -- irae.

Carl Van Dugtcrn.
Technical Director, FrtU voei- -

kel.
Credits

Costumes by Orville Goldner.
Costumes executed by Mme. Carl

Van Dugtern.
Armor, sworas, jewel emoeiusn--

roents by Theaterkunst, Berlin,
Germany.

Wigs by Oscar nerner, new
York.

Art drawing of Mr. Thornton by
Althea Ulber.

Show printing by Los Angeles
Printing Company.

Claudius, King of Denmark
Sherwood Walgamott

Hamlet, son of the late, ana
nephew to the present king WH-H-

Thornton.
Foioat-M- , tora chaerii m--

Horatio, a friend to HamU-t-
3e, It la tSM mtc it tm ,tiJti.i iu,i

itmmmUmmtBtmi - Jfrjufcummttdfc um nwigm m lS,n wn i m

- r ."'
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Big SpringHigh SchooU

GreatCasts Appear Before
High SchoolAuditorium Crowds

ThreeOutstandingDramas
Myron Beggs.

Courtiers
Roocncrantx MalcolmuJelks
Gulldenstcrn Thayer Waldo.
Osrie Rene la Poire.

Officers
Marcellus Eugart Yeflan.
Bernardo J. Harold Stcgncr.
A Priest Relder Torsen.
Franclsclo, a soldier Georde

Naylor. ,
Player King Eugart Erlan.
Player Queen Eilen Evans.
Luclanus, a third player Henry

LAdley.
Prologue, fourth player Ann

Crosby.
First Grave-digge-r Alfred Aid'

ridge.
Second Grave-digg-er Malcolm

Jelks. ,--

Gertrude, Queen of Denmark-Mar-

Marland. ,

Ophelia, daughter to Polonlus-
Ruth Neelv.

Ghost of Hamlet's Father Rcld- -

ar Torsen.

KOMEO AND JULIET
Escalus, Princo of Verona At

frcd Aldridge.
Paris, a yoiing nobleman; kins

man to tho princo Tahyer Waldo,
Montague Relder Torsen.

Heads'of RUal Families
Capulct Sherwood Malgamott
ROMEO, son to Montague Wii- -

tiam.Thorntcn. .

Mercutio, kinsman to Prince and
friend to Romeo Myron Beggs.

Benvolio, nephew to Motnoguc
and friend to Romeo Alfred Jen
kln.

Tybalt, .nephew to Lady Capulet
--isugart Yerlan.
Friar Laurence Alfred Aldridge.

Franciscans
Friar John Reidar Torsen.
Dalthasar, servant to Juliet's

nurse Malcolm Jelks.
An Apothecary Relder Torsen.
Lady Capulet, wife to Capulct

Eileen Evans.
Juliet, daughter to Capulet

uuth Necly.
Nurse to Juliet Mary Marland.
Lady, a cousin to Juliet Ann

Crosby.

Midland Teams Win
In Typing Contest

The high school tpyewriting
teams motored to Midland Thurs
day uicrnoon, jpeoruary s lor a
practice contest

The first teamcomposed of Polly
Webb, Louise Hayes and R. V.
Jonesmade an averageof 27 words
a minute. The Midland first team
with Alice Buchanan and Marie
Hill mode an averageof 43 words
per minute.

Jake Pickle, Emma Jo Graves
and Marjr Pettey were on tho Big
Spring second team and made an
averageof 20 words per minute.
The Midland second team, compos-
ed of Lloyd McKlnney, Ida Beth
Cowan and Zonelle Postmade an
averageof 32 wordsa minute.

Book Corner -

EDUCATION OF A PRINCESS"
By Marie, Grand D aches of

Russia
New York pity Viking Press $3.75

mis is a notame woric in its
field. Princess Marie has a story
to tell and knows how to tell one.
in this book is pictured scenesand
Incident that one will never for
get Her autobiographyis truly a
psychological and historical docu
ment The RussianRevolution can
bo studied more easily here than
any other book of this type.

mane, grandaaughterof Alexan
der DT, tells the story of her own
life, and in doing so pictures Rus
sia's stormiest years. The tragedy
of the last days of royalty have
never been told before by ono who
uvea so intimately in court circles
Marie grew up In complete Ignor
ance or tne lire that confronted
her. She married a stranger that
she did not lovo and Startled all
Europeby herdivorce. It was only
after the revolution and the bar
riers had been broken that shewas
free to marry the man of her
choice. E. A.

Compulsory Physical
JLuucationIs uegun

Compulsory physical education
was Inaugurated here after mid
term as the result of a state-- law,
passed recently. v ,

The Instructors, Mr, Stevensand
Miss Wlngo,are reportedto be well
satisfied with results so far. Phv--
tlcal training courses' compute the
tnree-roi- a curriculum or scnooi ed-
ucation, namely mental, spiritual
andphysical,

"There are many benentsderived
from physical education,'Miss Win-g- o

points out "In the first place,
It is the bestdoctor a personcould
have In that It keeps the body in
luch shapethat it is not sosuscept-
ible to diseases. Besides promoting
better health, It encouragesrosy
cheeks and more grace among the
girls and helps the boys to keep
physically trim. Needless to say, It
Is considered a great benefit to a
school to have physical education.
Although snost of the boys and girW
are a bit w from the tuweual
etrata. they wHl tmtr awe
that tluy are U4 to have tu aw
tftlWH."

r
'Hl'ffUIQHBRALDvT

Tonight
SteervsWolf

PredictedFor
FinalContest

For .one time Big Spring was
lucky in drawing-- for aplacein the
district tournament not that It
would have made any difference,
for tho Steerswould havo gano on
to tho finals anyway.

From tho schodulo tho dope
would seem to show Lomox and
Bltr Spring meeting In the semi-f- i
nals and Colorado and Roby In the
other half of ,tho scmt-flnal- s. Lo-

mox ahould beat Snyder It the
teamwill show tho tarns form that
It has on aoveral occasions during
the season. Colorado and Roby
should not have very much trou-
ble with their games nor should
Big Spring. Friday morning then
at 9:30 oclocK win probably come
tho long looked-fo- r Steer-Horn-et

game. We feel suro tho Steerscon
win over the Hornets. The

betweenRoby and Colo-

rado will bo a good game although
Colorado will be favored to win nn
tho home Tcourt unlessJtoby hap-
pens to get thcr talll Achllcs into
play. Then the final game will be
tho beat and will probably bo play-
ed betweentho Steers and the
Wolves. The Steers will have a
hard time defeating Colorado again
on tho lattcr's court Tho Wolves
will be out for fresh beef and now
is when tho win or loss counts to
ward a championshipteam.

Rev. Bailey Talks
Before Students

Rev. W. G. Bailey pastor of the
First Methodist church .spoke to
the studentbody of Big Spring-- high
school in the.regular assembly per-
iod on Monday. February 9. He
broughta messageof a, life of ser-
vice to others, putti i.t God first
others cond, and self third. Us-
ing the story of the good Samaritan
asbasic story. Rev. Bailey said that
things that others passed up and
could see no good In, to some might
prove to be a thing worth while
and a good causefor ones atten
tion and time.- -

"Up andnot down" wasthe theme
of his address.Rev.Bailey said that
in going up there are few stumb-
ling places, but In going down; one
is liable to stumbleand then fall to
the.bottom. One should always look
aheadusing ambition and the love
of God as his motive cad always
looking ahead and upward, strive
toward the higher goalsof life. The
assembly was ended by a short
prayer by Rev. Bailey.

Kev. Bailey hasmet with the stu
dent body many times before and
his visits are always looked for
ward to with a-- great deal of plea-sur-e

by the student body, because
he always brings a mesagse that is
enjoyed by all.

Monday bos become the regular
day for chapel and for the past few
weeks varied and enjoyable mes
sageshave been brought by differ
ent personagesfrom this city and
Dy guests.

1

Valentine'sDay
OriginatedWith
Bishop in A.D. 270
On February 14. in the year A.

D. 2T0. a Roman Catholic bishop
was martyred at Rome. This day
has longbeencelebratedIn a man-
ner not at all serious, by Catholics
and Protestantsalike.

Several explanations are triven
for the familiar customof sending
anonymous Jove tokens, cards of
greeting,and the liko to one's i'av--
orltes, and'for the various social
activities connected with that dav.
Some soy that Samr Valentine was
accustomed to tra around frnm
house to house, .leaving food on
the doorstepof 'the poor, and that
tho custom of lending Valentine
greetings developed from that
Another explanation connects the
modern celebrationof the day with
the observationof the Roman fes--
tvial Lupercalla, which occurred
on February 13 At this time, so
tne story goes, each or the young
men celebrating the festival drew
from a 'box the mme of a ladv
to whom he wasfaithful for the en-
suingyear. It Is supposed that this!
custom Is the origin of some of the
sentimental featuresof Saint 'a

Day,
i

Lomax Captures
County's Title

The Lomax Hornets caDtured the
county championshipfor boys Sat
urday nignr. ry dexea Jg the For-saf-e

five by the topheavyacote of
tu-i-a. was handicappedby
anInjury to Richard LeFerve, six-fo- ot

plus center and star loop-rin-g

er. Ledbetttr. McGlnnls. and Gllly
were outstanding on the Lomax
team

The Junior girls championship
was won by Forsan when they
pushed ahead of Coahoma I-- the
fourth and took the championship
by a scareof lt-l-L

Tabulated scoresfor the county
meet are as follows Boys; Forsan
50, Moore 3; Elbow 10, Coahoma IS;
torsan J7, coahaais; goasb for
f.lCed to Knott; ar 14, Knott M;
Lomax 34, Knott Hi Forsaa 13, Lo
max M.

GUM: LaauucJ.ForsaaM: Sfeew
i, renaaart Mt M, mm
Coshooa ML Tfnatt V. Oaahoau11,

1CM M,

.

(Went EventKinrSKUAZY
KjLW) nas very
UnusualMeet

The Current Event History Club
met last Tuesday afternoon in
High school and after business
matters had been discussed, the
program was turned over to Miss
Clara Cox. Tho program for the
afternoon's entertainment Was
based on "Customs of tho Indian
and SpanishPeople."

The first number was a charac
teristic Indian drill, performed by
some pupils of Mrs. Weathers..Mrs.
L. S. McDowell gave a most Inter
esting talk on Indian life as she
had observed It on n reservationin
Arizona. After her talk, Mrs. Mo
Dowell gave an Indian picture and
basket to the high school museum.
Next Mrs. B. F Wills told some of
tier childhood exepriences with
Indiana when she lived near Fort
Worth. Tho exepriences were quite
hairrnlslng. "Tho Indian Lovo
Call" was played on a portable
phonograph, 'as a postludo to the
Indian part of the program.

The Spanishprogramwas begun
with the redding of a 'Spanish
story, "Caporuclta Encarnada,"by
Carmen Compton. Those of the
audience Who wero a little at loss
as to the meaning of tho story thai
Carmen read so fluently were sur
prised, to know that.lt was "Little
rled Riding Hood."

One of the most interesting tallu.
ot tho afternoons entertainment
was Mrs. Cotton's account of hei
life In Cuba. She lived In that
beautiful land fourteen years,
working as a teacherand When she
finished her talk, the members oi
the audience felt as though thc
could very easily "love Cuba" iusi
as Mrs. Cotten said she did. Clos
ing this program Miss Cox playeu
tho phonograph record of "La
Polomo." Four of tho glrls'of tht
Food class served hot tamales and
crackers to those present a;
freshments.

On exhibition for the. membcis
and visitors to see was some,work
from Miss Verda Ruth Graham's
Spanishclasses, also some picturet
of Cuba that Mrs. Cotten brought.

Tho Current Event History Clut
invites everyone to attend their
meetings, accordingto J. H. Smith.
president.

Next month the program wil'
center around Texas Independence
day.

The Current Event History Clus
also Is sponsoring the movement
for a high school museum, whlcb
was started by Mrs. Mary E. Bum
pass. A great deal of time and
work has been devoted to this

Mrs. Bumpassin arous-
ing the Interest of the generalpub
lic in order to receive articles,eith
cr by way of gifts or loans, for the
museum.

A few unusual things that have
been contributed are- - trophy cups
that have been won by studentsui
the schools ot Howard county.
track cups, debatingcups, and one
ttophy cup won In the two yearsby
the Latin classof "sun,

There are various and sundry
coins In the collection representing
the mediums of exchange during
the different stages of U. S. his
tory. Indian money, consisting
principally of bits ot birch bark,
Republic of Texas coins; Confed
erate money and old United States
money. A violin over
years old was contributedby Rich-
ird Harr. Of course, the vfoiln
shows its age but It Is one of the
museum's rarest treasures. A
woven grass cloth from the Bel
;lan Congo was contributed by
airs, k, l. Owen. Another article
of much Interest Is the original
mine claim and container of a
mine near tho Diablo Mountains In
HudspethCounty, which was filed
in 1898. Bits of ore, rock forma--J
tlons, fossilized trees and shells
and samplesof oil from wells In
the western part of Texasare also
found in the museum. A small re-
production of Charles Lindbergh's
plane. The Spirit of St Louis,"

made and given to the
museum by Jack Lee. It repre-
sentstime and tedious work and Is
a nice contribution.

Report Sent County
Trusteesof Schools

Last week was the end of the
fifth scholasticmonth. At the end
of each school month, Mr. Gentry,
principal ot Big Spring highschool,
sends out reports to the trustees
or Howard county.

School children from rural
schools, after having completed all
grades taught in their school are
allowed to attend the Big Spring
high school, If the trustees have
enough money left after paying
expenses for the rural schools, they
pay the tultiorfof the studentsthat
attend Big Spring high. The state
also appropriates $100,000 to help
pay the rural students tuition. Mr,
Gentry sends thesereports to the
trustees In order that they may
know if the nunlla are attending
school and in that way know how
much money to appropriate for
their tuition.

i

SchedulesChecked
To EnableStudents

To Take Phyj'tcal Ed
The office force in the princi

pal's office was busy checking up
on scheduleslast week. This was
necessaryIn order to enforce the
law on physical education." said
Mr. Gentry. ,

as all students are required to
taxe physical education. It will be
necessaryto form a new class or
two. Mr, Gentry Is still working
on this and hopes to haveIt work
ed out so that each student can
take physical educationand It will
not conflict with their Other stud
ies.

A mw hack saw Made has fine
Ueh at td for starting ets

4 aeantr at the er to
'ft them.

-

KUI UPSCHALK

GREATRECORD

To Mlsa Kitty Wlnco's home
room goes the distinction of being
the first homo room to havea ono
hundred per cent averago for hav-
ing pictures mado for tho annual.
Tho annual sales were also one
hundredper cent In thsi room. As
a courtesy from the El Rodeo
staff, this home room will bo given
a picture show theatre party.

Their first homo room meeting
was held on January30, 1631. They
elected tho following officers
president Gene Dubberly; vice
president Melva Geno Hondley;
secretary,Vera Debcnport; treas-
urer. Carmen Compton; reporter,
E. F. Driver; program committee:
Zillah Mae Ford, Elizabeth Ed
wards, Ray Phillips, Mary Petty;
program chairman, Dorothy Driv
er; social chairman,Edytho Ford;
social committee,Paulino Melton,
Jennie Dorlno Rogers, Dorothy
Vandergrlff; parliamentarian,
RosemaryDuff.

HighSchoolTo
Make Way For
Rural Teams

The Big Spring public schools
are going to exercise their option
In regard to participating tn the
City-Coun- Intcrscholastlc Lea
gue. An school can do this if it
has not less than 2300 pupils and
notjnore than 4,000.

Mr. Gentry, principal, does not
think It fair for the high school
to participate in the City-Coun- ty

L,cague becauso it puts the rural
schools at a disadvantage. This
City-Coun- ty IntcrscholastlcLeague
Includes bOys' basketball, debate,
declamation, tennis, extemporane
ous speech, track, music memory,
and essay-writin- g. In not taking
part In these events In tho City- -

County League, the Big Spring
high school enables the rural
schools to have a chance to go to
tro district Lomox won the
county meet in boys' basketball
here Saturday and for that'reason
will attend the district meet at
Colorado Friday and Saturday.
This Is a great opportunity for
them and Mr. Gentry thinks it the
best thing for Big Spring high to
exercise their option.

Who's Who
Mary Gene Dubberly was elected

of the Seniors last
term. Delbert Rogers, who was
named president graduatedat mid
term. Gene has lived In Big Spring
all of her life, and well known
and well liked. She is a member
of the following clubs: Choral club,
HXKE, IXXJlJL, and F.U.N,
and, she Is a leader if the pep
squad. She likes to read fiction, es-
pecially that written by Kathleen
Norris. Browning wins herfavor as
a poet and Mr. Ford as n maker
of cars.Her favorite dish Is onions.

Fred Martin has done well con
sidering that he was cheated In the
beginning, being born In 1913. Of
all the subjectsto which he Is ex-
posed, he thinks he would choose
"Math" If by any miracle he should
consider studyingone. Of the sports
he likes football best He enjoys
reading nothing deeper than the
comic strip of the sports. His motto
Is "Estudla much todoslos noehes."

file is a memberof the "B" Associa
tion and "Hl-Y- ." He Is presidentof
the Junior class.

Frederick Koberg, otherwise
known as "Rick," Is president of
the Sophs. Has a reputation as a
hard worker. He is a brunette, fif
teen years young, and five feet
eight and one half 'Inches short He
claims to be overweight Ho Is an
enthusiasticfootball fan. With alge-
bra .latin, English and history, to
choose from, he singles Latin out
as his favorite subjeef. 'Ceasar is
his favorite character in history.
He has a secretambition.

Mack Austin, a distinctive blonde
and a Fish, has begun his high
school, a d piobably hia life, ac--
rcerths presidentof his class Sci
ence and math receive his special
attention.Likes to read fiction that
contains adventure.Ho rides In a
sportmodel Chrysler. His particular
weakness Is remainingafter school

i

Local StudentsMake
Great Record During

Firat College Year
Reports have begun to come In

from studentswho havo gone off to
some college. These reports have

better standing than any that
have been received In previous
years.

One outstandingreport was that
of Reta Debcnport. last year's val-
edictorian of Big Spring High
School,

She is a freshmanin
sity ot Texasand made an average
of fv Aa and one"B "Perhaps it
is not rair to judge a school by Its
best pupils," Mr. Gentry" said, "but
neither would It be fair to Judge
them by their worst pupils. All in
all, the group of at-
tending college this year has done
credit to Big SpringHlgV

GETS IS MONTHS
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 10 UP)

Daisy Oe Boe, former secretary of
Clara bow, mm actress,was grant
ed probation from a prison term
by JudgeWilliam Doras today, but
she must spend18 months in the
county JalL

IN SWWITAL '
Travla Kd, 711 Sewery Street

underwent a revajor- - cfsrsilen at
lata BigT RHsteaT JtoeaMal today.

ManyImportantHistorical 4
ThingsOccurredInFebruary

Even though February 'la the
shortestmonth In the year, it is by
no means tlio least Important In
this month many important things
have happened, nod there nre at
least twenty-elg.-.t days In which
may be done the things historians
like to record, if one wilt Many
wage earners, realty profit by tho
hrortcned month; they rrcclvo tho
samo check Uiat would take them
two or thrco days longer to earn
In any other ot the twelve months
In our calendaryear.

In their chronological order theso
events of American have accurred
In the part urlng the month of
February: George Washington, "the

Prof.Boyle'sCareerForms
InterestToFolk In School

NOTE: This Is the firs',, of a
series of features concerning-th- e

personal histories, of Interesting
faculty members In tho public
school system. "Tho Wheel" pro-
poses to carry a story of the
same nature In each edition.
The Editor.

The beneflcicnt power has given
the world varying possibilities. No
two men ara predestinedfor the
same place In .fc. Thousancn of
people living In this civilization nev
er the basic thlr.gs In life. As a us--
ual thing only those dealing with
plant and animal life can appre
ciate nature In a mechanicalage.
Frank Boyle, popular head of the
local science department is among
those Identified with tie laltc:

Mr. Boylo was born in, Caddo
Mills, Texas, In 1903. His Scotch-Iris-h

parents were of the hard-
working middle-clas- s. Until nine
yearsof age when the family mov
ed to Roxton, Texas, he lived as
the usual energetic, playful Amer
ican boy. At Roxton he began his
school education, going through the
tenth grade there. Subsequently he
enteredBurleson College Academy,
and at the comparative: youthful
age of sixteen yca--n completed his
high school education. In the fall
of 1921 be entered Baylor un'er-slty- ,

continuing his education as
studiously as ever. After his gradu
ation from Baylor in 192S, he came
to Big Ipring. Except for a short
while dtvoted to farming Mr. Boyle
hasspentall his time since then In
Instructingat the local high ooL
Although a most skilled scientist
Mr. Boyle has announcedLis Inten-
tion of becoming an MX). In the
near future.

If one chancesupon Mr. Boyle
at work In t--s lboratory, e may
be surprised to see Just what the
Instructor In science is doing. Mr.
Boyle has boiled water In paper
containers; he has madenovelty
trays out of terrapin shells; he has
made beautiful chimes out of .
dow panesand.decorative what-not- s

out of deers hoofs.

YoungMan Is
OwnAttorney

One Given Two - Year
Sentence,Another

Now On Trial

Charlie Burnsldes, charged by
grand Jury Indictment with bur
glary, was on trial today In dis-
trict court, before Judge Chas. L
Klapproth, Judge of the 70th Judi
cial district who is hearing cases
here in e of JudgeFritz
R. Smith, who Is lit

BurnsldesIs alleged to havebeen
among a group of four youths who
burglarizeda store ownedby Wil
liam Cardwell, 903 East Third
street

He Is- - handling his own case,
questioning witnesses, and is ex
pected to make a plea to the Jury
this afternoon. Burnsldes pleaded
not guilty.

Lloyd Day, also chargedwith the
Cardwell robbery,was given a two--

year penitentiary sentenceMonday
for his participation in the bur
glary. He entereda plea of guilty.

Clayton McMurray, wboywas In
dicted for the burglary-- of the
store, was given a one year peni-
tentiary sentence Monday after-
noon on another charge. Ho was
convicted of theft of chickensafter
pleading guilty. District Attorney
George'Mahon madea motion to
dismiss ths other charges.The mo
tion had not been acted upon by
Judge Klapproth this morning.

A. two years' suspended sentence
was given Jimmy Redman, who
was indicted for forgery. He plead
ed guilty to tho chargeas contain
ed in the Indictment

ThreeBanksIn
City To Handle

County's Funds
Three Big Spring banks will be

depositories for Howard county
funds this year,' with one of them
handling forty,per cent and two.
SO.perxent each.They will jay
two per cent Interest on dally bal
ances, one-ha-lf per cent lesa than
paid last year.

Possibilities of the$900,000 road
bond issue passing bad its Influ
ence tn reducing the Interest rate.
county officials said.

Tht First National Basic will be
depositoryfor school fundsand will
have 40 per cent of the deposits.
The West TexasNational and the
State National will receive 30 per
cent each.

Depository awards were made
Monday at the regular meeting of
the county commissioners.

Dr. T. M. Collins was
countyhealth officer for a two year
period. The alary of E. Q, Tow--

ler, county treasurer, wa st Vjf

the county officials at J1W.W per
raoath,

Folher of Our Country," waa bom
February 23, 1752. Abraham Lin-
coln, Tho Great Emancipator, wfea
born February 12, 1609. First rail-

road charter granted to the SatUi
more and Ohio Railroad, February
27, 1877; ThomasA. Edison, Invent
or of tho electrlo llg'it and other
Important Inventions, born Febru-
ary 11, 1847, Tho battleship Malfta

as dtstrOycd In Havana hf bor
on February IB, 188, and tht waa,
one ot the Immediate causes the
SpanlshAmeiicarr war. Colonel
Charles A LtndHrgh was born uFebruary 4, 1002. Woodrow Wilson
died on Ferbuary 3, 1924.

ForsanScene
Locallegion
Drive Session

CashRedemptionVeterans
Certificates Is

Discussed

In an.effort to obtain 200 mem
bers by Saturday, when tho . Six
teenthDistrict convcntlo is " id at
Pecos, memberp ot the William
Frank Martin Pos,tof the Amcflcrui
Legion went to"1 Forsan, Mrnday
night to meet with men
of the oil fields. A number ot new
members were obtained.

About 23 member of tho local
post made tho trip. Tho meeting
was In a Forsanchurch.

L. W. Croft post commander. Dri
C. W. Deats, past post commander1,
Roy Whaley, and Robert W. Mld-dleto- n.

spoke regprdlncr the 'work
of the AmericanLegion, nationally
and locally.

Quite a bit of tho discussion was
centered about the proposed leg-
islation for cashredemption o' Vet
erans service certificates, Whaley,
In speakingabout theposition tho
Legionnaires have token regr-!n-g

cosh payment declared"If we had
every eligible man in Howard coun
ty in the Big Spring- post we would
have Andrew Mellon hot about the
position he has taken r.gardlng
paymentof the certificates. Mellon
has openly opposed the movement

Music was furnishedat the meet
ing by the Walter ?eatsorchcrtra.
The post trio. Dr. J M. Barcus,M.
E. Whiteside and Jack Ellis, sang
several numbers.

Familiar war-tim-e songs were
sung.

It was indicated at the meet-
ing that the local post probably
will take some action regarding fa-
voring the plan to cash the certifi
cates, in the near,future. Several
Texas posts have assed resolu-
tions endorsingthe effort

15 BusinessMen --

InspectFeeding
Work of --H Boys,

Fifteen Big Spring businessmen
inspected calf feeding projects be
ing conducted by 4--H Club boys,
under the direction of J V. Bush,
county agent Monday afternoon.

The calves of Henry and Wood- -
row RobinsonandNellie Mae Robinson,

Midway, R. L. PowelL Jr.,
Coahoma, Hubert and Marvin
Hayworth. Coahoma, S. P. Echols,
Jr., Coahoma, and Buster and
Barker Cauble, Elbow, were in
spected.

It was found that the projects-
require an averageof 20 minutes
a day to care for the animalsprop-
erly. The averagecost per calf tor
tho 77 days was $17. The average--
gain was three poundsper day, per
calf. Herefords are used by the
club boys.

1

52 TownsTo Have
Official At Gasx
Meet In Lubbock,

LUBBOCK; Feb. 10 OTJ Accept-
ing an invitation broadcast by
Mayor X J. Clements of this city,
mayorsand city managersof fifty
two northwest Texas cities will
met here on Friday of this week
to discussthe subjectot gasrates,
the local executive announcedhare
today. Every official invited has
accepted the invitation.

The meetingwill get underway
with a luncheon Friday sees and
a businesssession win roUsw at
which the various officials wW re
port on the gas centro.vety is
their communities; ,

An effort will be made to scm
all information possible af 'i
the situation, Mayer CUsimta
said.

Residentsof nearly every gas--
served city in northwest Tssas
have been active in reesat weska
In aa effort to bring about a
changeIn gasYates, using bills ot
the past two monthsas a basisfar
their claims.'

Mayor Clements said approal-matel- y

one hundred officials will
attend the meeting Friday.

i

Bill IntroducedTo
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AUSTIN. Feb.
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ijfcirasbn CriticisesWilsoir

PolicyTowardLatin America;
NEW YORK, Feb. 6 UT)-Cr- ltlc-!

km of Preside Wilson' policy 'to-

ward Latirt America Was coupled by
Secretary Stlmson, tonight with
high praise 6f this country's gen-
eral attitude for century past
toward the Republics lying to the
south,

Adtlresslrig th Council of for
eign Relations, the Secretary of
Btato outlined the .American policy
of recognition, nnd characterized
Iho United States' stand upon tho
traffic In arms to countries suffer-
ing from Internalat' as "bla2lng
the .vay for the subsequent giowth
of the law of Notions.

lie (took occasion also to answer
"criticism of our decisions" .con-
cerning recog lt!6n of tho seven
Latin American republics over-
thrown by revolution In the past
10 months, nnd at the same time
t Vo his Int jiretntljn of the
Monroe Doctrine as "a declaration
of the United Statesvcrsu Europe

not of the United States versus
Latin America."

Admitting some "temporary In-

trusions ltno the domestic affairs
of some" Latin merlcan republics.
Stlmson maintained that tho Unl-- J

ted States "policy. In its general
conception, has been a noble one."
He ns?erti!d,.hvvvcr. it hnd h(-n

"radically departedfrom" y Pres-
ident Wilson.

In 1913
In 1913, the Secretary of State

said, the late president' decreed
cooperation wns rioss'he only whon
the government concerned was
"based upon law. not upon arbit-
rary or Irregular force." id then
put this policy Into effect In res-
pect to recognizing the government
of Prelsdent Vlctoriano Huerta in
Mexico.--

""Although Hucrtn's government
,rtos In de facto possession," Stitn--
son sold, "Mr. Wilsor rcfusod to
wiArm I4 nntl !( nttnht V rr Y I

the Influence er.d pressure of his
great office to force It from pow-

er. Armed conflict followed with
the forces of Mexico, and disturbed
relations between us and that re-

public lasted until a comparatively
few yearsago.

"The presentadministration has
refused to follow tho pollc; of Mr.
Wilson and hasfollowed consistent
ly the former practice of this gov-

ernment since the days of Jeffer-
son.

"As soon as it was reported to
us. through our diplomatic repre
sentatives, that the new govern-
ments in Bolivia. Peru. Argentina.
Brazil and Panama were in con-
trol of the administrative machin-
ery of the state,with the apparent
general acquiescence of their peo-
ple, and they were willing and ap-
parently able to discharge their
International andconventional ob-
ligations, they were recognized by
our government

Stlmson added that this policy
bad been uniformly followed by
the present administration save
where affected by preexisting
treaty.

The recent recognition of Guate-
mala was described as failing un-
der this, category. S t i m so n
bad-agre- ed to adhere to a treaty
adopted by Guatemala, Honduras.
Salvador, Nicaragua and Costa
Rica. Under its recognition would
not be granted If the new presi-
dent of the country concerned bad
been a leader in a preceding revo-
lution. The new Guatemalan gov-
ernment,he added, was recognized
only after the resignationof Gen-era-

Orellano, who set himself up
as provisional president last De-
cember. "The distinction between
this departure,which was suggest-
ed by the five republics themselves
and in which we have acted at
their earnest desire and in coop-
eration with them." he said, "and
In the departure taken by Presi-
dent Wilson in an attempt to force
upon Mexico a policy which she re-

sentsmustbe apparenttcrthe most
thoughtlessstudent."

Defends
Secretary Stlmson warmly de

fended andpraised the American
policy governing the exportation
of anna and ammunitionto coun-
tries engaged In civjl war. It grew
brtaid, from a resolution adopted
by Congress in 1922 providing the
maintenanceof "an embargo upon
the exportation of all arms and
munitions which, might reach the
rebels." but permitting their sale
to the government whose power
was threatened.'

In the case of Brazil, where the
government was overthrown short
ly after the United States had
agreed to ship its arms, Stlmson
said he had been "criticized for
taking sides in that civil strife!
He maintained, however, there

was no necessity of maintaining
neutrality unitl the belligerency ot
the Brazilian rebels had ben recog.
nlzed by this country or Brazil.

In a final argument for the up-
holding of a policy under which
only the government in powei
Should be supported, he said:

"I had little difficulty in reach
Jng the conclusion that those who
arguedfor the liberty of our muni-
tions manufacturers to continue
for profit a traffic which was
staining-- with blood the soil of the
Central American Republics were
Wot progresalxe in international
taw or practice."

Jfill RogersjCharity
Committee Meets

Five well-know-n Howard county
women, from various communities
outside the city, met in a commit-
tee session here Saturday after-
noon with George White as chair
man to decide bow the $95 raised
for use In Howard county via sale
of tickets to Will Rogers, Abilene
program will be distributed.

Several families, known to be
rcaUy In need, were listed. Cases
whre web aid is needed will be

nt tq the treasurer by committee
aMwn.

TW saMll fund will be expended
lH behalf mt rural residentsonly.,vJ. T, Howe is visiting her
WNipii Mf Jkl VvlAv

'Bandit' Caugh-t-
But Pistol Cylinder
Wns In Dcpnty s
Pocket; City Mnn
MadeArrest.-

Carrying a pistol, avows City Po
liceman Seth Pike, Is against the
law; Billy the Kid, or no Billy the
Kid,

Saturday morning when a man.
attired In tho , raiment allegedly
wdn by the famous Lincoln county,
N. Mi. chnraetcf, rode his horse
down Third street advertising the
Rltx theatre'sfeature picture, "Bil
ly the Kid" hc was stopped
by PatrolmanPllte.

"It," said Pike, "Is against the
law to carry a pistol." .

"Billy the Kid" rhn a forofln
cor through false sideburns, hitch
ed a booted foot over a shiny sad
dle horn, nnd pulled his cqu'lno to
the curb.

"But," ho protested, ''there isn't
any cylinder In this pistol."

'its still against the law to car
ry a pistol, rcitcratcil Mr. Hue.

Someone took the horse; Pike
took "Billy tho Kid." It was found
a member of the sheriffs depart
ment had the cylinder.

"The Kid" was allowed to" con
tinue his riding advertising with
an empty leatherholster.

AppreciationOf
Music Fostered
ByS.WardPTA

iMcmhcrs Vote to Bin Sotlf
Books; To Provide for

Luiichless Children
The program for the South Ward

Thursday' was given by
Miss Ola Mae Keller's roqm.

The following pupils took part
on the program-- Odell Woods, in

reading, "Menagerie"; Mildred
Jones, Joy Lane nnd Anna Belle
Edwards In a play, "The Changed
Valentine"; Preston Denton, Billy
McCIendon, Billy Marie and Kath
arine Boatler in a candle-lightin- g

ceremony for the thirty-thir- d anni
versary of the national founder's
birthday.

Miss .Keller's room won the mys
tery package, which was a book,
for having the largest number of
mothers present.

TheP.-T-- voted to join the
City Federation andhelp in the en
tertaining of the delegates to the
sixth district convention.

The mothers also voted to buy
song books and records for music
appreciation. Miss Lurine Paxton
will teach music to the children.

It was reported that the F.-T.-

would have to raise $63 to provide
lunches for children who were
forced to do without. The
voted to work out some method of
taking care of these children.

Mmes. J. L. Webb, Jim Haley
and Dee Foster.were appointed on
a committee to presentnames for
the election of officers for the next
meeting.

The following were present:
Mmes. L. M. Garrett, B. J. McDan-(el- .

L. a Dahme, Fred Miller, T. E
Paylor. Robert Hill. John Lane,
Ned Ferguson, WayneRice, O. H
McAllster, Sidney Woods. A. W
Madison. J. M. Thomas. Laurence
Simpson. Ollie McDanlels, J. E
Perry. Van Lovelace, Jim Hayley
Joe Faucett. V. O. Dunn, J. L.
Dufckworth. M. M. Denton and.Dol-lie-.

M. M. Edwards.H. J. Short. W
D. Cornellson. V. M. Duff. J. L
Webb, W. J. Jones, J. E. Hanson.
D. F. Blgony, B C Amnions. A. S.
Smith, L. H. Bryan. T. J. Coffee.
Euta Plum. Bates. Betty Bostick,
Essie Early. E. C. Boatler, H. C.
Boatler, Shine Philips. L. P. Fletch-
er, I. A. Fuller, J. Hollls Lloyd. B.
Fisher, Misses Ola Mae Keller, L.
C Rogersand Jene Harvey.

Mrs. J. B. Delbridge
Reports Delightful

Trip to Ulineral Wells

Mrs. J. B. Delbridge returned
Friday evening from Mineral Wells
where she has been attending the
Southwestern Ice Manufacturers
Convention. She reported a de-
lightful time and a good deal of
practical information received.

She met the hostess of the con
vention. Miss Mary Bonner Camp- -

ueii. wno viaura .uiss Aaa ungo
here In the fall.

Her speech went over so well
that one of the ice magazines has
asked her to send them a copy,

Elizabeth McDoicell ,

SundaySchool Class
EntertainedFriday

Miss Agnes Currla entertained
the teacher, Mrs. C. W. Cunning--
bam, and the members of the
Elizabeth McDowell Sunday School
Class of the PresbyterianChurch
Friday evening In her new home
In Edwards HelghU'wlth a Valen.
tine party.

The evenlns was devoted to the
playing of "2." No prizes were
awarded.

Ice cream and cake' were served
to the following: Messrs. and
Mmes. C. W, Cunningham, E. J.
UcCrea, Leslie, E. E. Fabrenkamp,
Galton Mitchell, Frank Jones,Leon
Moffett; Mmes. W- - W, Crenshaw
Biggs, Herbert Stanley, Hubert
Rutherford. R. V. Tucker. R M
Parks; and Misses Andree Walker,
Noaml Lees, Irene Knaus, lona
Drake, Grace Mann, Doris

and Bobby Taylor,

SCIIKIGS MOVK
It Is reported, that the Dick

Schelgs are planning a move to
Longvlew In the near future.

Bill Seeking
Elective Road
Board Filed
Increased Salaries, Full

-- Time By Commission
- Included

LAND SUIT VENUE 'BILL

Sweetwater Solon Seeks
Loans By ShiteTo

Farmers
AUSTIN, Texan, Feb; 0 XT) A

bill to provide for tho election of
members of the,stafc highway com--;
mission wns introduced in trie
house today by Representatives
Ferguson of Tcmplo hnd Cox ofi
Groesttck. The bill' also would
rnlse the salary of the commission
ers to $8,000 and re'qutro the com
missioners to spend fpu tlmo on
the Job.

RepresentativeBurns of Brady
Introduced a bill to provide for the

of a criminal Insane
hospital at Huntsvllle for Incarcer-
ation nnd treatment of persons
convicted of felonies who were
mentally deranged.

A resolution was Introduced by
RepresentativeVeatch of Joshua
proposing an amendment to the
constitution whereby tho number
of members ot the house would be
reduced from 150 toa. The senate
would remain at 31 with .two,

elected from, senator-
ial district.

. bill by RepresentativeSattcr-whlt- e

of Odessa would reduce the
number of members of' the prison
board from nine to three".

A bll' by Cox of Groesbcck to
give venue in. land suits to, the
county where tho land Was' situat-
ed, was Introduced.

A constitutional amendment th
give thj legislatureauthority to es-

tablish a workmen's, compensation
bureau and to give the industrial
accident board the authority to act
finally on all claims for injuries
or compensation, was introduced
by RepresentativeHatchitt of WK
chita Falls. Under the present
law, actions of the Industrial acci
dent board on compensation claims
are not final.

The amendment alsowould per-
mit the state to set up a systemof
insurance for workmen s protec
Hon.

Land Titlo
A bill by Representative Sulli-va-

of Gainesville quieting trie ti
tle to all land acquired from the
state where the person has held it
for 25 years was introduced.

Sullivant also introduced a bill
to make It a felony for a person
to aid an Inmate pt a girls' train
ing school to leave the institution
or escape. The offense would be
punishable by Imprisonment In the
penitentiaryfor two years.

RepresentativeFarmer introduc-
a bill to require all DanKs anil
trust companies chartered by the
stateto post a surety bond for pro-
tection of secured depositors in
case of insolvency.

Farmer also introduceda bill To
prohibit municipal corporations
and other governmental units from
impounding motor vehicles for vio
lations, city or state traffic laws.
Violation of Uje statute would be
punishable by removal of the of-
fending officer from office.

Representative McGiU of El
Paso Introduced a bill to require
semi-annu- brake tests on all mo
tor vehicles.

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 CP) A bill to
permit stateloans to farmers in the
drought areas of West Texas was
Introduced in the house today by
Representative Scott of Sweetwat
er. Scott said the drought was to
severe that It practically ruined ev
ery farmer, had caused starvation
among the rural population and
was causingabandonmentof farm
properties.

The bill would permit the state
to loan each pounty S30.000, the
counties to pay four per cent in
terest. No salaries or expenses
would be taken from the loan,
which would be administered by
the county commissioners court.
Seed and stockfood loans to farm
ers would be securedby crpp liens.

rower to maxe the loans would
be vested in the governor, treasur-
er, comptroller and attorney gener-
al with the governor's approval
necessary to a loan.

i

JudgeMust
ReceiveRest

Other Judges to Sit In
Here for Fritz R.

Smith
JudgeFritz R. Smith, of the 32nd

Judicial district, who has been ill
since the February term opened
here February 2, will be removed
to bis borne In Snyder today. He
was taken to the Big Spring Hos-
pital several dsys ago. Judge
Smith declared Saturdayafternoon
he will be unable to attend to court
duties here during the term.

When' criminal week?" opens In
district court Monday morning.
Judge KJapproth of Midland, will
be on the bench, llr will relieve
J.JgeSmith during the entire sec
ond week. JudgeGordon McGuire
of Lamesa will occupy the bench
the third and final week ot this
term.

Although Judge Smith has been
advised by physicians to take
two months' rest, be will attend
to a short docket in Mitchell coun
ty, and one In Scurry county, aft
er ine iiowara county term ends.

The grand jury recessedFriday
afternoon, until the latter part of
wis wee, jrmeea indictments,la.
eluding thosefor violation of the
liquor tews, burglary, forgery i
UMft were rHurwsd by tb body
ute KK WS4NL,

THE Bltf 8PIUNOj

..' . ..j. M
Devoted To The

8TAW
Edllor-in-clit- .........Ruth Lynn
Athletic-- reporter Wofford Williams
Social reporter.......MinU Riddle
School reporter t. ....... ,C0y cook
Local reporter.. ....mciin nunton
Renoricrs-Es- tn Mao Lilly. Doro--

"' thy Mcdlnnl.

Many Students
On HonorRoll

Janunrv 21. The honor roll for
the' third month of School was an
nounced as .follows! First grade,
Lvnn'RIce. Elton Smith, Mary Em
ran Rarnhlll, Martin Gonzales,John
E. Wnrd.

Second,graderRuby Mlnton, Eve
lyn TStalllngs. Ruth McGinn's. Dor-
othy Cviolc, Jack- Rise, Junior Grlf- -
flec, Junior Vaughn, Manucla on--

zales.
Third grade! Dorothy McGlnnls,

Oncta Chapman, Tlllcy June
Thomps'

Fourth erode! itoslo Leo Rice,
Orcla Stnlllngs, LuclIU Thorn, ion
James Mlnton, V,- - II. Lynn, Ray-
mond Wright.

FlftlugraUc: Dnv.s Hare.
Sixth grade: Effio Dell Williams,

Opal Chapman, E":t Mae Lilly.
Seventh grade: RaymondLomax,

Ethel Lomax, Ruby Smith, Ralph
Newman. ..licno Miller. George
Mlnton, Hughcy Castle, Lafayette
Newman.

Eighth grade: Edith Lomax,

?JT;A.HearsFine
Reports At Meet
January 15. The Parent-Teach-er

asocinuon nciaus regular mommy
meeting Thursday evening .with
Mrs. A..J. Stalllngs, president,and
Mrs. W J. Williams, secretary, in
charge.

Tho secretary gave n report of
membership which showed that
practically every parent In the
neighborhood had lined up with the
school. Some parents living fifty
miles away who have children in
this school have sent In their mem
bcrshlp fee of 50 cents. There are
thirty-seve- n wide-awak- e members
who are trying to do their best to
better theschool

The treasurer,L. E. Lomax, gave
a financial report, which showed
for this school term $185 had been
placed In the treasury.

QuartetSingsAt
ClassMeeting

January 18. Sunday tho singing
class met In its regular third Sun-
day meeting. Mr. Purser and his
quartet .from Big Spring was pre-
sent and also visitors from Elbow
and Hartwells.

Officials for the new year were
elected. M. H. Chapman was re
elected president, S. S. Ba .hill vice
president, Mlnta Riddle secretary.
and C. M. Wood chaplain.

Eastland,Group
Gives Play

January 10 Saturday evening
the Warner Memorial university of
Eastland, put on n play at "the local
high school auditorium. The group
had planned to give the play in
Big Spring Sundayevening but on
an Invitation from school officials
consented to stage the program
here the preceding night. A full
house enjoyed the splendid pro-
gram.

SeasonCage
RecordGreat

LOMAX, Feb. 2. The basketball
reason Is rapidly drawing to a
close. The tournament at Big
Spring the last of this week will
probably mark the close of the
cager's"activities unless the boys
are taken on a couple of trips to
return games.

The record of the Hornets is one
that any tcbool should be proud
of.

On Nov. 7 the white and blue
clad warriors opened their battles
Up to date they have played twen
ty-ni- gamesand lost two. All
games except six have been played
at home before a full house ot loy-

al supporters.
Names of opponents and correct

scores are as follows;
Lomax 39, Elbow 0.
Lomax 29, Coahoma 1?.
Lomax 26, Fnliplnrcs 17.
Lomax 37, Ackcr! 20.
Lomax 18, Ftllpiacfs i.
Lomax 19, Ackrely 11.
Lomax 27, Baptist boys 8.
Lomax 24, Big Brothers 7.
Lomax 17, Elbow 1.
Lomax 31. Big Brothers 18.
Lomax 39, For.itn 10.
Lomax 32, Knott 10,
Lomax 26, Big Brothers lb.
Lomax 25, Stanton 4,
lomwx 40, Forsan Outlaws 2.
Lomax 20, Big Spring faculty 14.
Lomax 32, Acki-rl- 15.
Lomax 23, Cojdfcn 28.
Lomax 21, Slantna t8.
Lomax 40, Courtney14.
Lomax 21BI(r Erolhers 1JL
Lomax 86, Warner's 17.
Lomax 25, Knott 11.
Lomax 20, Highway 12.
Lomax 14, Knott 13.
Lomax IB, Cosdfn 21.
Lomax 21, Big Brothers 14.
Lomax 22, Big Brothers 8.
Lomax 29, Fluvanna 19,
Totals, 1omax 761, opponents

312.
Karnes of the player showing

their rank In tho scoring depart-
ment are as follows: Ledbetter
tcap't), center, 301

Lilly, forward, 171.
Williams guard, 24.
Cook, guard, St.
Wood, guard. 69
Castle, Lomax and liar, all have

fcfJpM ta a partor the gaqtes,
svr, tbslr resdI Mt gtvsa, I

HER MX)

LOffiX HiWiF
News And Interest,Of

Library Drive
Snows Results

January.19. Two weeks ago tho
faculty launched n llbrnry-- drive.
Any person In tho community was
invited to donate as many .books
as he carried to, and parents were
urged to donato two per.family. The
drlvo has been on for two weeks.
Ninety-tw- o books have,been donat;
4d. Tho library hnrgnlncd from
182 copies to 273. The. faculty Is
very anxious that tho numberrench
300 within the i.ext. few .days. Har
vey Lomax, cxgraduate or Canyon
high school, has the' honor of do-
nating nlhrgcr number thanany
''Mier person'. Ho responded with
21 books.

MiniaRiddle Big

Club Leader
January 10,'At 0:30 o'clock Mrs.

Loucllle Allgood met the H club
girls nt, tho school building.

Mrs. Allgood opened the club with
a very Interesting talk concerningono

3hetne worK wnicn had been planned
"or the girls tills year.The program
for the next meeting was planned

Jam! glvcn out.
Tho regular, meeting daysfor the

club this year will be every second
and fourth Friday, when Mis. All- - a
good will meet with tho girls. Thcro
oro 10 members with Mlnta Riddle
president, c .Mlnton secre-
tary.

Kiwanis Club
To Visit Lomax

The Kiwanis-clu- of Big Spring
has asked to be permitted to have
Its meeting of February 23 In the,
Lomax gymnasium.

The community wishes to n6t
anly permit them to have it here
but each and every Kiwanlan hasa
hearty welcome nt the gymnasium

Women of the community will
preparethe food and servo It. They
will be assisted by the club
girls.

Local people arc glnd to have
people of this type hold meetings
In this community at any time.
'They always nrp welcome.

Courtney girls basketball teams
both Junior and senior divisions
dcfcalcd Lomax girls by heavy a
scores on the Lomax gym floor
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. A. T. Rogers and family
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
W. J. Williams.

Mrs. L. A. Odom and son of Line
community spentSunday with Mrs
G. B. Mlnton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas and
family and Fnrson Lynn of Big
Spring visited in the home of Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Lynn Sunday.

..

.. Wofford nnd Effie Dell Wllliami
arc both having to miss school this
week becausethey have the chicken
pox.

Stanton faculty defeated Forsan
Outlaws" In a rough and tumble

contesthere last night by a score
of 40-2-

Lomax seniorgirls defeatedCau--
ble outside girls teams on Monday
night

Allene Miller hasbeen confined to
her bed for the past two weeks
with a severe case of tonsllltls.

P.

Child StudyClub

Outlines Civic
Health Program

;To Pay Coat of Removing
Bad Tonsils of Needy

Howard County In
Children,

The; Child Study Club voted at Its
meeting Friday afternoon to as
sume the responsibility ot paying
for tonsillectomy cases for needy
children in Howard county.

Tho club will do this by coop
erating with Mrs. M. R. Showalter,
public health tiurso and the two
hosDltals. There will be a commit
tee appointed to investigate tne a
number ot children who are suffer--
Ink from diseased tonsils whose
parentscannot,afford to have them
removed, On this committee win It,
be women from the club' and a
buslnes men ot tl 3 city all of
whom will work in connection with
the health nurse. Both, hospitals
have promised their cooperation,
said Mrs. H. S. Faw, president of
the Child Study Club. They will
furnish thesurgical work free and
the use of the hospital will be giv-

en a a cost covering only the
actual expenses. The club will
pay thesecosts.

The club yesterdayBegan pians
for raising funds. A Valentine
Food Sale will be held next Satur-
day at the Clarence SaundersGro-
cery Store, Number 2. Home--

baked hams, and home-mad-e pies,
salads, heart-shape- d cookies will be
on sale.

The club will also sponsor the
sale of the Parent Magazine, which
it is, making to groups at a fifty- -
cent reduction.

The program yesterdaywas the
third program on "Habits." Mrs.
Faw was the leader. Mrs. Earl
Glaser was the hostess.

Mrs. Blount kpoke on "Habits In
Regard to Feeding and Bleeping,

Mrs, Faw spoke oa "Habits, In
Regard to Enuresis .and Thumb--
Suckiw."

Mrs. CHassr tslksd m t'OetUsut
lain lail HlMt.ixlu vaviajhPlowi nipnHlw jmMM.

-

i ,,'3 ;
,
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Lorimx School

chief shower ns n farewell gift
from the club.

Thoso-pvespii- t vcro Mmes. rf. 13.
Blount, 11. 8, lfj,w, Georgo Bcardi
Robort Henry; L. O. Wright," J. H.
Rives, W. D. Cornellson. L. t.
Stewart, .

ion For--

Helm Gould In

:19D3 Recalled
Durlng-tth- o week tho Herald's

story ot tho parsing of Helen
Vlvcn Gould called to mind the
Visit of her aunt, Helen Gould, to

Slirlni: 111 1B03 nnd Iho reran.
tlon glvch'hcr in the old Y.M.C.A.
building.

Just hflw Important wns the
occasion. Is revealed by tho trouble
tnat Big Spring Avomcn went to. In
order to' entertain tho Gould parity
wiin suincient ccint.

Miss Gertrude Mielntvro vnn
of those In lh receiving lino
has this to say about iho re-

ception!
"Miss Gould" with her party ar-

rived In a private car and spent
tho day and night In Big Spring.
Tho morning was given over to

drive o'cr our city. Dtlvlng
then'twas In horse drawnvehicles.

"Tile afternoon whs for the
ladles of .the town 'to call on .the
ladles of the Gould party. The
largo upstairs room on tho west
side ot the T.M.C.A. building was
used as the reception room. The
small room on the north.opening
off to it was used to servo Hie
callers punch and wafers.

''These rooms were inade nt--

tractive by the members of tho
recepuon group oi lauies, iney
having practically dismantled
their own homes. It was a big
task but was put over in real
style and tho Indies that received
with the Gould party that after-
noon would' scarcely have been
recognized as the same that had
worked far into the night to
make this an unusual occasion in
the history of Big Spring.

"At the closr of the nfternoon
reception the entire Gould party
including tho men, were served av
buffet luncheon from tho small
south room of the Y.M.C.A. build-
ing. This, room was arrangedas

private dining room and was
Indeed beautiful The food was
fit for the Gods. The ladies that
hnd reputation for cer-
tain dishes were elected to fix
just that dish. In this way each
viand was asiuicd of being the
very-- best. Roses wero used as
plate favor3 and MI33 Gould was
presented with an arm cluster of
roses,

"That night the men ot the
town called and the men of the
Gould party tee'eived with Miss
Gould. The ladies rentfilned In
tho back ground until the recep-
tion was over, at which time the
party was again served simply
with sandwiches and coffee.

"E. W. Chadwlck wds Y.M.OA.
Secretaryat this time."
Dismantled, was probably the

one and only correct word to de-

scribe what happened behind the
scenes.

Mrs. Delia Agnell was a bride
then nnd she recalls lending a
chocolate set for the occasion, that
was one ot her wedding gifts. . One
cup was broken. Probably hers
was not tho only set broken for the
sake of hospitality alongthe T. and

railroad .that year.

Antique Party
PromisesTo Be

GenuineArticle
Members of the Auxiliary of St.

Mary's Episcopal Church are plan-
ning for nn antique party to be
held on February 16 unlike any
thing else that has ever been seen

Big Spring. Mrs. George Gar-
rett is chairman.

The collection of antiquesgrows
dally, Mrs, Philips announced.
Among the objects they have al-

ready are the following: a cane
which can become a sword; an
antique Jewel box;' a piece of the
first cable laid from America to
England; a doll dressin the Godey
print fashion ...and several ob
jects fully ISO years old, such as a
pair of spectacles, a spinning reel.

hand-cu-t pttrhcr from Westover,
the Virginia home of the Byrds
and other articles.

The auxl! ary would appreciate
if people In town, owning heir

looms would lend these to them for
tho display. Mrs. Philips vlll be
glad to call for them and see that
they aro taccn care or.

Refreshmentswill be served and
will be included in the admission
nrise of twenty-fiv- e cents,

Cooked foods of the days of
yore will be on sale.

The hostess.win wear oia-ias-

loned costumes.
The purpose of the Antique par

ty Is to raise funds for the enter-
tainment of .the convocation which
will come to Big Spring .next year.

i
ma SPRING HOSPITAL

Major operations: Mrs. J. V.
Bush, wife of county farm agent,
resting well: Mrs. iu u. 'inomp--'

son, 803 East 13th; Mrs. W, U
Smith. Forsan. Improving.

Birth; Son to Mr, and Mrs, E.
J. Strawn, McCnmey,

Minor Operation: Mrs. Jack
Arnold, Forsan.

Patients: O. W. Foster,406 East
12th; Miss Lois Speed,

-
WITH SETTLES SALON

Mrs. E. C. Rlggs and Mrs, Ruth
EdwardsMcDowell, who havebeen
with the Crawford beauty parlori
now are with the Settles Hotel
Beauty Salon. Mrs. McDowell has
if a MMMtor la Wg gpfiag six

fV
lAfv ; AKyftayABrisiML

Mies' Icuxfliary: to tjbe
Brotherhood
TrainmenInitiateMembers

Dales for State Meeting to he Held in Big Spring itet
For Octohcr19, 20 Forty Guests"

Attend Dinner
, r r

. , i
. Six candidates received initiation yesterdayinto the La-- ,

dies' .Auxiliary of tho Brotherhoodof Railway Trainmen,
during the businesssession of the regular meeting .at: t!io
SctHeslIotci; . .

Thesewere Mmes.Bcrta Smith, JaneySmith, Josephine
Lowrv. Anna Ycaner, Katn--i
erinc Mcador and Alta Faust-Mrs- .

Mary Milton, of Den- -

!son, secondvice grand presi-
dent, of tho state, was pres
ent, and assisted in the initia
tion.
,'lhc auxiliary voted to hold tfie
itato meeting In the fall Instead ol
the,spring, becnuso of tho conflict-
ing conventions during tho spring
idn summer. Tho dates set were
October"

At the closoOt the business meet-n-

forty members nnd guestswore
served dinner In tho banquetroom
s)f s Hotel.

In the evening a delightful pro
jrnm was given by the pupils In
tho dancing class of Mrs. Clou
Belle Meadows, nsslstcd by Doug-
las Perry, Macdcll Kenry and
Jamillo Kobcrg.

Tho program was n3 follows.'
Reading by Cnmlilo Koborg; solo
by Douglas. Perry; tap danco by
Jean Porter; . reading by Macdqil
Henrys Novelty danco' by- - Jean,
Henry; Novelty danco by JeanKuy-kcndnl- l;

musical reading by Juno
Hitics; dance uy Evelyn itugsdulc
solo by Douglas Perry; musical
rending by Mary Ruth Dlltz; toe
danco by Mrs. Meadows; surprise
'nitatloh stunt by tho six new
members.

Those present were, Mmes. Lois
Gunn, Constance TidWcll; Stella
Tyson, Jane Sanlln, Cleo Byers,
Alma- - Buzbcc. Jennie V. Hawk
Mao Faust, Ala Faust, Maggie
Bird. Delia C. Hicks, Anna Schull,
Esther Powell. Anna V. Pctcfish,
Gertrude WasMJn. Bonnie Allen,
Ethel Cllston, Effie Meadow. Mig-no-

Crunk. Daphne Smith, Bculah
Grant, Anna Belle Lane, Q. Henry.
JaneySmith, Berta Smith. Kather--
Ino Meadow. Mlttlo Moore. Mary
Milton, Josephine Lowry. Cleo
Belle Meadows. Anna Ycager and
Chas. Koberg; Miss Macdcll Hen-
ry; Douglas Perry; nnd Messrs
ind Mmes. R. S. Morgan. F. M.
Simpson. V. R. Lowcry. C. G, Bar-nott- -,

Herbert Fox nnd B. N.
Ralph.

KiwanisClub
To MeetWith
LomaxPeople

PlateFees ToGo For Week
To Parent-Teache-r

Group

Kiwanis club numbers will meet
In the gymnasium at Lomax Thurs
day, February 26. Instead of th
regular place in the city. Thd meet-
ing will be In the evening. The pro
gram committee, neaaeuny ur, J
it. iiarcus nas ioiu in-- i

Teacherassociation ofLomax " '

the club wished to visit with the
folks out there, bringing guests to
a total of 100 persons. The' same
price paid per place to tne hotel
usually will be paid the Parent--
Teacherassociation.

Announcement of this meeting
was made nt the weekly luncheon
Thursday In the Crawford hotel,
when 45 of the 52 members were
p ont:

L. Coffee was In charge of the
program. The new AmericanLegion
trio was cheered greatly ..fter
Messrs uambo, Whiteside and Dr.
Barcus gave severalselections

Mrs. Houserwas prese "nd an
nounced as the club's regular piano
accompanist.

Miss Ilortcnse Reed, advance re
presentative ol the snaKespea--s
Gultd which soon will sendIts casts
here .under auspices of the high
school English department, . ike
briefly, as did George Mahon, dis
trict attorney.

Guests of tho,day included Prof.
W. C. Blankcnshlp, Miss Reed, Mr3.
Houser,' Mr. Rambo, Mr, Whiteside,
Mr. Mahon and 13. F, Logan.

Sympathy of his follow club mem
bers to their comrade, Dr. C. D.
Baxley, in the recent death of his
rather,was expressed through Pres-
ident G. R. Porter,

Dr. J. R.'blllard and J. E. Kuy-
kendall made remarks relative to
the laving of tin foil for benefit of
a crippled children's hospital.

t
U,I.K,E. Club And

GuestsEnjoy Eats
And Bridge Games

The lt.I.K.E. Club members were
entertained Friday evening by
Dorothy Driver with a bridge par-
ty.

Pauline Melton won"hlghscore
and received a noucity elephant.
Dorothy yandagriff won cut and
received a vanity.

pellclous refreshments were
served to the following visitors and
club members, Zllla Mae Ford,
Nancy Dawes, vera Debenport,
Maurlne Garrett, Mary Gene Dub-berl- y,

Elsie and Rosa Mario Duff,
Eula Moore, JennieDorlne Rogers,
Miss Georgia Kirk Davis, Carmen
Compton, Edith Ford, Melva Gene
Handley and Pauline Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Pettey have
moved from Nolan street toCedar
west.

M

Mrs. Frank Hurley of Forsan
has m a guM - her sister. Mrs.
Tama- - rU..l .1 -- ?

mwi m ywmnwun,

of Railway

FightTo Cuf
CrudeLnnort

Gains Spaed
Tariff Commission Report.

Shows'DifferenceIn J.

Cost

CAPPER BlLt-tt-

Action Expected Dnrihsr
Week Oh Important:

.Measure . .
'

WASHINGTON.. Feb.. 7 UP)The.
move for legislation to limit... oil.,
imports; was given Imp'otus today.
by a tariff" commission. ..'report;
showing a wldo difference-- In' tho. .
cost ot crude,oil delivered at Atlari- -

tic seanoarurciinencs irom vena-- jf
zucla and fields.

Almost simultaneously with thv
announcementof tho report the
scnato republican .steering- commit
tee gave privileged ,statU3 to the
Cap'pcr limitation measure. ..

The report showcu U dltferenco.
of $1.19-- a barrel in tho cost of

andVenezuelan crude
oil delivered at seaboard refiner-- "

ies, the latter being 79 cents and
tho domestic J1.93. '

The report, however, said the do
mestic oil was of a superior-- quail- - ,'
ty, having a hlghor gravity '

gasoline consent-and thcreforothe
articles being compared wcre riot
similar

Despite this convention; Senator
Thomas; democrat, 'Oklahoma, nu)
thor of tho tariff act amendment
directing the cost Investigation said v

tho report prdved the Independent
oil producers' demand for a tnr-if- f

of at least one dollar' a barrel
was Justified,

No Hope
The Oklahoman said ho Jicld ho

hope for a tariff at this session,
but he expressed confidence '' that
action would bo taken beforo ul.
journment on tho bill, of Senatoi f
Capper .republican, Kansas. Tills
would limit crude bll importation
to 10 million' barrels annually for
the next three years.; . . ,. '

It Is likely tho Capper measurn yv
will reach the floor' next wceld .

The tariff commission's report
was based on average.costsot pro-
duction Tor 1927, 1928 andM929 In
Oklahoma .Texas,Arkansas,LoUls
iana ,and New Mexlcoand the go

cost In the Maracalbo basin
of Venezuela for 1929, the last year
for which costs wero available
there.

It found tho cost In the mid-co- ,'
tinent field to bo $1.10 a. barrel,
which with a transportationcost In" )

easternrefineries of 83 ccitu.
brought tho total to $1.98. The cos1 ,

at embarkationpoints in Venezuela
was listed at SS cents, with trans-
portation cost of 23. cents,a tota'U

t

A- -

i

of 79 cents when delivered to tlieHj
same American refineries. .p1

It wns added, however, that do
mesnecruuo nos an averagegrav
Ity of 33 degrees as compared with'
18 to 19 for the foreign, and the
domestic yielded 3G to 44 per cent
gasoline as compared with, 9 to t.J
per cent gasoline and .75. to 83 per-
cent fuel oil for tho foreign.

Much Higher
Gasoline hasa much higher-uni- t V

vaiue man xuei .on. ma. report
said, adding the difference qual
ity uomesiic ana Venezuelan,
crude. "Is reflected in "the wide dlf
ference in the price paid by the
Atlantic coast refineries

The. three year weighted- aver-
age, price paid for' domestic crude.
was xz.w as against $1.10 foe the'
foreign. The 1929 prices were ,$2.03'
for domestic and $1.02 for foreign.

The valuo of products obtained
frbm a barrel of domesthi oil In
1929 was $2.97 as against JllUS tor
Venezuelan, ,the report sald,'i45( .
Ing: 4fl

"ine average expense, per. bar-
rel for refining is much higher hi
the caseof tho domestic than tho
Venezuelan." ,

Thomas said the report showed h
tariff of fcven qne dollar a barrel
would not glvo "temporary rellef-as- .

South American countries could
ship in, pay the tarjfx and"yet unf
uciDvit jwucricun piraupers. r

HARRisnunn. iiwh r fiGlvernor PJnchofc,lwiay announo--"
cu ui no nau aanoq,ut,a. ssenaiors
Reed and Davis of Pennsylvania' to
support an embargo Jqn, Imports ql
uii iiuui tureign countries, pro-
tect Pennsylvaniaoil ' fields front
"unfair,competition.'

i

In.

Mr. Mnn Pii-Lj- h f. ItM

MadeSurgical Nurse
At Big Spring Hasplnd

M

Mrs. Nina Parker has been en--
gaged as surgicalnursa at the Big!
Spring Hospital, it was announced
today.

Mrs. Parker comes from Fort
Worth, where she has been wlilt r!-

"vc Tthe All Saint Hospital.

Martha and Henry Edwwte are
leaving tonight for a week-sMd.-

to Fort Worth.
ii

Mrs, Harold CtMata. at ""-- -
Cttyj J a.gwwt of her sister, Mrk

VW,
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